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$3 million bond vote
Sanford expected to call for recreation needs referendum

□  Sports
Hall seeks nominations

SANFORD — Once again, the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce Is seeking nominations 
for the Seminole County Sports Mall of Fame.
See Page IB

□  People
Som e like it hot!

And some like It eool. Cool fashions for hot 
Central Florida days arc I he order of the day.
See Page SB

Rotarians host district governor
SANFORD — The Rotary Club of Sanford will 

host Rotary District Governor Jack Bergner at 
Monday’s meeting. Bergner will be making his 
official vlsll to the Sanford club.

Rocky Ford, president of the local club said. 
"We're very pleased to have the District 
Governor visit our club." Ford said Bergner. 
who lives In Oviedo, ts expected to speak on a 
project he has established as one of his major 
goals for the year, health services available to 
the elderly.

Addressing IIm* Rotarians two weeks prior. 
Ash M eyers of the Rotary C lub  from 
UCF/Rescarch Park, explained some of 
Bergner's project, which Invokes the taking of 
what Is hoped will be 16,000 surveys. 7.000 of 
which will be requested from Rotarians 
throughout the district, as well as one In North 
Carolina and one In England.

Bergner is expected to discuss the goals of the 
survey more extensively during Monday's 
meeting, as well as present further information 
on how local Rotarians can help.

The Rotary Club ol Sanford meets at the 
Sanford Civic Center, beginning at noon. All 
members are urged to attend, with visiting 
Rotarians always welcome.

Teen denied $500,000 jackpot
LAS VEGAS — An Iowa teenager hit a 

$500,000 Juckfjot at a casino Friday, hut was 
dented the prize because he Is too young to 
gamble.

Me was playing a Quartermanla slot machine 
at the Lady Luck Motel and Casino when he 
apparently struck it rich.

Me soon learned learned he wasn't entitled to 
the money. It Is illegal for anyone under the age 
of 21 to gamble In Nevada. The youth's name 
and hometown were not released.

The teen-ager, whose family was staying at 
the hotel, signed documents relinquishing any 
claim to the $609,984 Jackpot, said casino 
spokeswoman Sue Burton.

A 19-year-old man met a similar fate In 19H7 
when he hit a $1 million Jackpot at Caesars 
Palace. Ills family appealed the decision all the 
way to the Nevada Supreme Court, but lost.

Rare koala birth in captivity
TAMPA — A secretive koala at Busch Gardens 

kept her baby well hidden, but the staff of the 
tourist attraction has finally confirmed the rare 
btrth.

After two years ot trying to mate koalas, the 
themc park has recorded its llrst birth among a 
group of Australian Imports on permanent loan 
Irom the San Diego Zoo

"We'd been sus|K-cllng since May. which was 
about the time u was born." said Glenda 
Gilmore, spoki-swoman lor lUisch Gardens 

Mill It you don't see It. you can't confirm It "
Hu- tiny koala poked a pink claw out ol Its 

mother's pouch about two weeks ago — Just 
long enough to tv spotted by one of the keepers 
The koala hasn't been seen since and likdv 
won't he m the public eye until (fc tuber

By that time, the fuzzy baby will make Its way 
to Ins mol tier's Lick

Koala pregnancies .ire haul to detect because 
tin- plump bears don’t look any heavier and 
i here s no medical Icsl to trv

From stall and wire reports
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By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer____________________________

SANFORD — The city commission will discuss 
placing a $:t million bond referendum on a 
city-wide ballot on Oct 8. Tilt- bond Issue has 
been determined to be the only way to finance* 
thc multi-faceted program.

The project calls for a swimming pool, to be 
located at Seminole High School, construction ol 
four lighted athletic fields, a community center 
building and additional facilities at Pinec-resl 
Municipal Park.

Financing of the swimming pool, estimated at 
SI 2 million, will he shared with the Seminole

County School Board. The City and tin- School 
hoard would each pay $600,000.

The four atlettc Reids are also located on School 
Hoard properly at Seminole High School. Tin- 
plans call for two 300 fool softball Ileitis, a 360 
foot baseball field and a 200 fool youth baseball 
Held. A Soccer field and H tennis courts arc also 
proposed for the area. The Tennis courts would 
he constructed by Seminole High School The 
City’s cost lor the baseball courts Is estimated at 
$600,000

Projects at the ['interest Municipal Park are 
varied. The city staff estimates the total park 
project would amount to S2.005.200. hut expect 
to drop the total down to $1.9 million. Included

ill the amount Is the planned 26.580 square foot 
community center building estimated at $1.3 
million, with an additional $96,300 for building 
equipment. Proposed recreational facilities In the 
building Include a gymnasium for basketball and 
volleyball, a weight room, game room, and 
handball courts.

In a memo to the City Commission. City 
Manager Bill Simmons explained the adoption of 
the resolution must occur no later than the 
commission meeting on Aug. 26. In order for Ihe 
referendum looccurns planned, on Oct.8.

The proposal is to be brought up Monday 
night, during the Sanford City Commission 
meeting, beginning at 7 p m., at City Mall.

M ediator to hear both  sides of d isp u te
By VIC KI  DeS O RM IE R
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD One thing iluv i .iii 
agree mi is tli.it tin \ m ril In 11• 
coming in an .igrci-im in

('iiiitr.ii i in f i l l  mi ions In iu i  ■ n tin 
Scilillioli- In i in lY  School Dlsliicl 
.mil tIn* three iimi nisiiHiiinn.il tin 
tuns hate broken down A Intel.il 
inedi.iioi will im ■ i with iln two 
sides on Aug 20 to irv toscllle thru 
dillcrem es

l ||C\ .lie delelllHIIl d to gel soldi 
tilings ih.ii we i an not givt them
Kl till ( OWlt'V till i lllel l|ci>ilti,l|nl 
loi Ihe s< hool dlsti ii l slid

Al tin- In .n t ol ihi dtspuii this 
Vi-.ll is ihe issm ol |oh si i null ,i 
sticking point iii in goii.iiioiis im ilii
I.lst t III I I V ia ls

\\ ' .Ill 'll  I asking lor Jobs lot 
hie said \anc\ W h relr i  cxccnllYi  
d i m  mi ol the union |\Vi m  
a skin g  loll Ian ircalllli-ni a nd I In 
assurance that a satlsladorv pci 
loruiaiii  • w ill he rewarded vviili 
c*>nt Hilled t i|i|>!n\ lllt-Ht as long as 
t he posiiioii is needed

l"nv\ Ir v sa id  that t in  no ii 
I II s I l l l e l lO l ia l  e 111 pin v r e  s h ave  
ope i. lied Willi ihe same language III 
then i out i ai t coin ru ling (• nun lot 
Hi veals

'A i i ln uk  in  i mild slav w ith  tin 
• i n n  in i m i n . n i lie said

I I m stall chaplet ol lit' National 
t-.dui a I ii in A ssi it ia lion I "  win* h I hi 
Seminole i unlitv uiuun hi lungs 
tried inisiii i * ssiullv in have si,in 
legist.(Iion eii.n Ii d whnh would

maudaie |nli s' i iii iiv like ilii union
bill III.mdmg

i tirrcuilv nnlv ihe (em bers in 
Seminole ( limitv liavi sin ersslulSv 
lie got tan d ii I tax i i oiil inuing eon 
liai Is

\\ In i li t s.ud ihai tin union wants 
l lo  i i n i '  ill |ii.o I l i i  i hatigt d 
hee.uise all f l l ip lovi i call he ictiui 
n.iii d wiilioui a n ason bring given 
lega l dless ol tin ta il I hat the 
t’lllplnvci Is jn i i l l l l g  hi CM ied lllg  
i \liei t.illolis id Ills pdi |>• Mm 
main e

1 e.v lev said I hal Is nol I hi i a si 
Iln d 1 si r li I does not lei tuuiali 

i 'III| >li iV i i s vv ll In nit reason hi said
( a io lvu  |vir\  m u o n  president 

s a id  that tin  u n i o n  is h i -m g  
p u n i s h 'd  Im ai n o u s  tliev have 
i aki n agatllsl Iln disliti I din lug iln

Iasi vi at
W ' have been hit hard by 

I ,i Inn  iii a n a g c  m i- n I e out I l e i  
ihroiighoui the year I'errv said 

I In union has tiled 15 grievance* 
and several uni.nr labor practice- 
i'barges We believe inauagenircil Is 
now l iv in g  lo punish lor standing 
up lor mu rights '

i owlev said that the union has 
also asked Im a It) percent pay 
III' lease all till lease Ill.lt llll" ills 
u n i i an nol allotd under light 
budget ii s im  lions this ycat

I iiioii repn se i i l . i l ives did not 
11ilium ni on ihe issue ol pav raises 

Meanwhile- negotiations between 
tin district and the teachers union 
havi been i out lulling The iwo 
sidi s w ill nu el again tomorrow

SANFORD'S GOING TO THE DOQS THIS WEEKEND

Rookie cops collar suspects 
without a trace of violence

Tim  W edding and Eros.

Sanford to host K-9 
regional competition
By N I C K  P F E I F A U F
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The City ol Sanford will host the 1991 
U S. Police Canine Association Regional Dog Trails 
this week. The events begin Monday on the gounrts of 
Seminole High School, and arc open to the public 

See Canines. Page 5A

By L A C Y  O O M E N
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — It vou arc a criminal there s 
something you should know about sonic ol 
the Seminole ('utility Shcrill's deputies 1 hey 
will chase you with liglilniiig speed clamp 
down on vour arm or leg with steel trap like 
laws .mil they won't Id go no mailer how 
incessant I v you struggle 

Eros. A/nr. Hero. Booinci and (.Jim he are 
lulIv i erttiled deputy dogs w host partners aic 
deputies Tim Wedding. Kevin l.avigm- Mill 
Shaffer and Sgi John Hawkins. Gulche s 
partner is a CCIH agent whose Identity must 
remain conRdenilal.

"The dogs art- rookie cops." Wedding said 
On the road lor about a mouth .dn-r lour 

months ol Intense training, tin- Canine l ull 
h.is collared between 12 ami 15 suspects

"Without the tlogs. we would have been 
running a long, long turn- to make those 
catches," l.avlguc said

Boomer with whom Hawkins pro* 
dominantly works. Is a bloodhound who 
follows a cold trail with amazing accuracy. 
All the dogs arc trackers, hut the others, who 
ate German Shepherds, will also attack a 
suspect on command. Hawkins, head of the- 
program. said

"Boomer will only attack It you have a hot 
dog lie loves local hoi dogs." Lavlgiu-Joked.

I ht dcpullcs said It Is a misconception Hull 
only mean, snarling dogs arc used In police 
work

"These arc social dogs They were carefully 
chosen |ur temperment. Intelligence and 
confidence." Hawkins explained

"Mean dogs wash out. These dogs are doing 
See Doga. Page QA

Sgt John Hawkins and Boomer Deputies and Tim Wedding and Eros are on their marks
Kevin Lavicjne and A/or Bill Shaffer and Hero, and ready to fo after criminals
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Increased chance of rain

I'.u11v i loudv w iih .i 
fill pen cut < ham e ol 
iii .i 1111 v . i t t c r i i o o u  
i Inn id) i storms I hgh 
in (lie low lo mid nils 
Wind souihwesi 5 I ii 
uipli *

For more weather, tee Page 2A

Professional 
baseball had 
its ups, downs

From Him to tuii' .ill ol us In .it 
.ihoul llll old d.ivs ol prolessioll.il 
h.iseh.dl in S.iiiloid Wi ve (old v• • 11 
sioiv .diet sioi v at«dil when sc 11 ii 
pro h.iseh.dl o i i i i  nourished III 
I ween S.iu!ord and i Miami.> hut 
lodav lei s talk about prnlcssion.il 
baseball ill K.IUlold

Piah ssion.il hast hall t aim to 
Sanlord ha. k in tin 1‘ i j i i s  when 
S.iiiturd had an cutrv lit what was 
then known as the Florida Slab 
League Ih e  circuit iniisisied ol 
t r a m s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  O r la n d o  
r.imp.i Lake lan d  Fori M o r s  
Sarasota VV < st Palm B* a. h All.inn

r
WAY
BACK
WHEN

* — -j I -

*  m J U L IA N
S T E N S T R O M

tod o l iou ts i  Sanlord 
All games w in  ahermmn atl.iits 

r M epl mi llllv till !l W as
• list.iiiiaiv in thal itav even in ih< 
lll.l|o| leagues ior ' lulls to plav a 
m o r n in g  game and then a n o i lu i  
gaitit (hat alterniHiu In ta i l  Mu 
hist proU-ssii.n.il base-ball g . im i s wi 
■ v n  s.,w was in 1'*J7 w h e n  li.ul 
took us to t)u hall p.uk lot Mu 

See Stenstrom. Page 5A

Second deputy manager 
to be announced soon
By J. MARK B A R F IE LD
Met.ild Stab Writer

-s \M i »!<!> mn>t' t .•tilII \
M.lll.ll** I M'lll l\.if «M.l will • •ftltltlllf
1 • s! t tl* I lit ItU - • •ill list 1.it )"ll
lit \t \\t » k v\ Ittf * M M |1 '.I ll III* lit • 'I
.i sn * tint ft* pill V tn.ii i.

U.itnili vvmiiUI 11 •»t >1|S illM Iht
ti.mu tin ip)i<»irit* 1 i 1Hi. IV lull
Mill h* VV ,h .1 1 I' *f J' 1.1 111.in Hr s. lilt
* lit It }'l|l \ 'A 'lllll 1 si *| t
t Hiiiih si 11 ji i tit | ilnMils ill
. IMcimmi; !1.. 1tinl iL 1. mi!
M.ifCbit I!.' t;t It* lift H

i v • s iu.J ir \ 'Sc • r s
l< ■ Ii a n i i in • d

Mu hiii'did Va d'-pniv manager 
Sli.it>di i ioodi l.aisure lo tx Milne 
Ills d e p t i l v  ill i I targ i  id ail 
tlllinst i a 11V < ilep.u lll ienls silt Ii as 
Emplove i  Re la t ions  ( oinpuler 
Si tv it i s  and lotiitsl I )• v tlnpmeiil 
laiso i i  will also t» assigned llle 
iu w n sjxiiisihthlles as Itasidt lo 
i oi i ltsal id llle l.egisl.llute

Kahtiii s.nd lo w ill d irect ly  
supervise hard service ilepart 
im  nis i u i  hiding Puhln Works and 
Puhlii Sah t v

1 wi sclav Rabun w ill ask ecrmmls 
. . cmlirtn Laisurc wlto lit* 

w:ii pav $70 iMKt in r vi .ir funner 
See Deputy. Page 5A
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Atlonwy sqiww to psychlstflc h#lp
TAMPA — An attorney in a high-profile rape case has agreed 

to get psychiatric help after authorities had him forcibly 
committed earlier this week under the state's mental health 
lairs.

Frank Vaccaro also withdrew Thursday from defending a 
man charged in connection with a reported rape at the home of 
a Tamps Tribune executive. Florida Bar rules say that a 
lawyer who has been committed for mental help is temporarily 
prohibited from practicing law. The lawyer must petition the 
Bar once he's discharged from treatment.

Vaccaro. who was taken to the county's mental health crisis 
center, asked that he be treated at the University of South 
Florida Psychiatry Center, sold Vaccaro's lawyer. Paul Antlnorl 
Jr.

Anttnorl declined to aay what Vaccaro Is being treated for. 
but said he will be given therapy that Includes drugs and is 
expected to be released In 10 days to two weeks.

M u i o v r  p t o i  i i i i i i i u ,  I r a n  i n  n io in Q

WEST PALM BEACH -  The supervisor o f the U S. attorney's 
office la In hiding after a drug smuggler's plot to kill her was 
revealed.

Few have seen Assistant U.S. Attorney Barbara Petris since 
James Monaco, a map she prosecuted on drug charges last 
October, was secretly recorded talking about having her killed. 
Petras has been under federal protection for the past five 
months. The Palm Beach Post reported Friday.

Monaco. 42. was told last month that federal prosecutors will 
use the Upes as evidence at his sentencing Aug. 30, though he 
has not been charged with attempted murder.

He Daces a mandatory 20-year sentence for drug trafficking, 
but prosecutors want to make It a life term.

Court documents show FBI agents created an elaborate trap 
to catch Monaco, but authorities wouldn't discuss details.

Rttktontt dltcuM hazardous waste
SATELLITE BEACH — Health and government officials had 

few answers for residents worried about whether a cancer 
cluster can be linked to toxic wastes’ the military may have 
dumped where their homes now aland.

More than 450 residents of South Patrick Shores, some of 
them tearful, angry or confused, confronted an Investigating 
panel a t a meeting Thursday, The crowd spilled out o f a school 
auditorium In this Space Coast community near Patrick Air
Force

“ Right now, South Patrick Shores la in a cloud," said Jim 
Conner, president o f the South Patrick Residents Association. 
“ When la it going to be lifted?"

Members couldn't answer Conner's question but listened for 
more than two hours to complaints about chemical landfills 
and radar emissions at the base.

The panel to Investigating a pattern o f Hodgkin's disease and 
evidence that the military dumped hazardous wastes where the 
subdivision later was built.

City NttlM with coupte
PENSACOLA — This Florida Panhandle city has paid *6,680 

to a couple whose home was riddled by stray police gunfire as 
officers chased a kidnapping suspect.

The settlement check written Wednesday covers an 
estimated *2,680 to patch up the bullet holes and replace 
broken glass and *4,000 for mental suffering, said city 
spokesman Carlton Proctor.

“ W e've worked everything out with them, and we’re quite 
satisfied."  said homeowner Michael EUto. who had threatened 
to sue the city if it failed to make a suitable offer.

EUto and hto 15-year-old son were asleep and his wife. 
Roberta, was watching television July 25 when lead began to 
lly. Mrs. EUto dodged the bullets by crawling on her belly to a 
phone. She dialed the 911 emergency number to report the 
shooting.

Homicide dotoctfvo charged with DUI
WEST PALM BEACH — The lead homicide detective for the 

Palm Beach County Sheriff's Office has been charged with 
drunken driving after witnesses say he hit three cars.

Police also charged Sgt. Lou Sessa. 41. with fleeing the scene 
of the July 11 accident and making an improper turn, but did 
not book him into the county Jail.

Police said Scaaa’s blood-alcohol level was 0.28 percent. 
Under Florida law. a driver 1s presumed to be impaired with a 
blood-alcohol level of 0.10 percent or higher.

West Palm Beach police said Sessa was not booked Into the 
Jail because he was taken to the hospital. Florida law requires 
drunken-driving suspects be either booked or held for four 
hours.

Seasa's attorney. Mike Salnlck. said he would plead innocent 
at an Aug. 16 hearing.

From Associated Prats reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Community marches
ByYICRII
Harakl Staff Writer

SANFORD — Saturday morn
ing. about 75 young people took 
to the streets of Midway in h i  
effort to take the streets back 
.from drug dealers.

“ I wanted to do something 
good  for this com m unity,
Sabrina Givens said. “ Even tf It's 
only walking down the street It's 
saying something."

The protest against drugs and 
the drug dealers who operate 
along the streets of the small 
community west of Sanford waa 
organtoed by the education de
partm en t o f St. M atth ew 's  
Missionary Baptist Church on 
Main Street.

Cynthia Oliver, who oversaw 
the planning of the event said 
that she believed that the time 
for Intense education and action 
had come in Midway's fight 
against drugs.

‘Tellin g  them to Just say no 
doesn't work any more,*' she 
said. “ W e have to teach them to 
clothe right thing."

Doing the right thing waa the 
theme o f the youth revival that 
St. Matthews sponsored this 
weekend.

Sommie Stevens said that he 
agreed that the march waa 
m aking a statement to  the 
community that there waa no 
room for drug users and their 

, dealers In the Midway communi
ty anymore.

‘ ‘ I don't think no one should 
do drugs." he said. “ I wanted to 
get out there and tell them drug 
dealers to get out."

The march began at Midway 
Elementary School on JUway, 
proceeded down Sipes Avenue 
and went down Main Street to 
the church.

Moat o f the young people who 
participated in the protest were 
recruited from local churches.

"W e sent out Invitations to all 
the churches In the area." Oliver •  
said. "And we got a fairly good 
response." Til* MMyWOT Plw WB|s

Arktshla Graham, 9, display* bar prltfa. Lily Olivsr, 7, kaapa cool during tha march under bar umbraila.

LOTTERY
MIAMI -  H tft ars ths winning 

numbers sslsctsd Saturday In Ihu 
Florida Lottary Cash 3: *-S-4.

Tha winning numbars in lha 
Florida Lottary Play 4 ware: 9-S-S-*.

Tha winning nianbars for Friday 
night in tha Florida Lottary Fantasy 
Fivt were: O4-0A-16-33-3*.
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City Mi U Pci
Apalachicola «l It 11
Doytono B««ch U 71 1.11
FI Loud B*«ch W 7} 00
Fort My*r« 11 71 00
Coin**vi|lo 11 71 11
Horn** food IS 71 00
Jacksonville M 7* 00
K*y W**t 1) n 00
M lorn I n 71 M
Protocol* it 7* OB
Sarasota M 74 00
Taiiahass** 11 74 14
Tempo n 71 00
Vrro Beech *4 77 1 M
W. Polm Beach IS 71 21

Today: Partly cloudy with 
s ca tte re d  afternoon  th u n 
derstorms. Highs in the low to 
mid 90s. Wind southwest 5 to 10 
mph. Chance otxain 50 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Light wind. 
Lows in the low to mid 70s.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs in the low 
to mid 90s.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorm s Monday through 
Wednesday. Lows In the 70s. 
Highs In the lower lo mid 90s.
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WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Ptlycldy  93-73 Ftlyc ldy  93-73 Ftlycldy 93-73 Ftly cldy 93-73 Ptly  cldy 93-73

3
LAST  
Aug. 3

€ O
Aug. lO

FIRST
Aug. 17

FULL  
Aug. 2 *

SUNDAY:
SOL UN AX TABLE: Min. 6:50 
a.m.. 12:35 p.m.; MaJ. 7:15 a.m.. 
1:05 p.m. TIDESt Daytonu
Reach: highs. 8:31 a.m.. 8:54 
p.m.: lows. 2:21 a.m.. 2:34 p.m.: 
Nsw Bayrua Busch: highs. 
8:36 a.m.. 8:59 p.m.; lows. 2:26 
a.m.. 2:39 p.m.: Coco* Busch: 
highs. 8:51 U.m.. 9:14 p.m.; 
lows. 2:41 p.m.. 2:54 p.m.

][
Daytona Busch: Wuvcs are 1 

foot and semi glassy. Current Is 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 77 degrees. N*w  
Smyrna Beach: Waves are I foot 
and choppy. Current Is to tiie 
north, with a water temperature 
o f 77 degrees.

St. Augustins to Jupttor Inlet
Tonight: Wind southwest to 

west 10 knots. Seas 2 to 4 fret. 
Bay and inland waters mostly 
smooth. Isolated thunderstorms.

Sunday: Wind southwest 10 
knots. Seas I to 3 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered thunderstorms near 
shore during the afternoon.

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 80 degrees and 
yesturday’s overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
l :Saturday's high.............. 95
□Barometric pressure.30.02 
□Relative Hum idity....67 pet
□W inds............North 12 mph
[ Rainfall..............16 o f aa la.
□Today's sunsut.....8:0* p.m.
□Tomorrow’s sunrtss....6;53

Ttmp*r,turn ind>c4to preview* day'*

« r
Anchorage 
Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Btlllmor*
Silling*
Birmingham
Bttmercfc
Bolt*
Boston
Burlington. VI 
Cherletton.S C. 
Charleston. V.V*. 
Charlotte. N C

Chicogo 
Cky* I and 
Cotumbia.S.C. 
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Chargtt Mktod
Eddie Lee Callaway. 39. o f 13th Place. In Sanford. waa 

arrested on Thursday.
tie was cnargra on a warrant lor ina arrcat on cxurfea or 

dlaovdcfty conduct.
Callaway la presently serving time In the John E. Folk 

Correctional Facility. He has been there stnce June, the report 
noted.

An additional 91.000 has been added to Ms bond for this

Going, Going, Gone
SCC auctions off items that have bee

Rttall thtft iUgggd
Jacqueline Made Baker. 38, o f 18th St., In Sanford was 

arrested on Thuraday. She waa charged with retail theft.
The report stated that a store employee saw Baker pick up a 

bag of candy while she was shopping In the Wtnn—Dixie store 
on Airport Boulevard.

Baker ate several pieces o f candy from the bag. police said, 
before discarding the remainder on a shelf and purchasing 
several other Items.

She was detained by employees until police arrived and 
transported her to the Jphn E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
she was held on 8100 bond.

reason that the college waa 
disposing of the Items.

"W e ran out of places to store 
it."SetinensaJd.

Money earned from the sale 
will be put Into the college's 
general fund.

morning." said Dr. James Saw
yer. vice president for student 
services.

The Items, some of which have 
been In storage for as many as 
four years, were sold as Is. There 
were no guarantees offered that 
the equipment would work.

"Hey. we're taking a gamble 
that we can find something that 
works," Carlos Leadrana said. 
His wife waa looking for a sewing 
machine among the ones taken 
from * the stock o f the now- 
defunct reupholstery shop.

“ If we spend 830 and It turns 
out to be a dog. that was the risk 
we took." he said. “ And maybe 
we’ll get something I can fix."

Sharia Dix said she had seen 
the sign for the auction along the 
highway.

“ I don't know.*' she said, "I 
Just thought I'd sec what they

Dix complained that most of 
the equipment was so anti
quated that It might be better 
classified as an antique sale.

Dr. Ed Setmer. who organised 
the sale, laughed at the com
plaint aaylng that waa the very

SANFORD — Typewriters, 
sewing mschlnes and gym 
nastics equipment wewre among 
the Items lined along tables and 
floors In the Seminole Commu
nity College student center and 
along the halls outside Saturday.

Tom SUffey, the lanky auc
tioneer from the Central horida 
Auction, presided over the'dis
bursement o f the Items.

The sale, advertised as legslly 
required in the classified ads and 
with signs on U.S. Highway 
17-93, wss well attended.

Two hours before the bidding 
began at 10 a.m. several dozen 
people, m ostly  em ployees, 
browsed through the equipment, 
taking notes and checking their 
budgets.

"I'm  here ss a consume^ this

Man caught w ith h is  panto  down
" ltomas William Driscoll, 84, who has no permanent address 

waa arrested Friday. He waa charged with indecent exposure.
Police report that they were called to the parking lot of the 

Winn-Dixie Marketplace on French Avenue in reference to a 
man sluing In a 1981 Toyota for a long period of Ume with the 
driver's door open.

When police arrived, they found Driscoll asleep in the car 
with his pants and underahorts pulled below his knees, the 
report said.

There was a strong odor of slcothol about him. police 
reported. He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where he was held on 8000 bond.
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getting married 

Everything seems 

tv go so fan. IV  
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the question: How 
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! knew exactly the 
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dolpayforitl
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redoing the kitchen 

for years. I think couple of gird

We've got a rough 
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how dot pay fur ill
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for the weekends 

Done things together. 

Gone camping. Now, 

I've got my eye an a 

butt. It would be 

perfect faux 
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dolpayforitl/

We've been out homes. And then

with our realtor last week we finally 

Ibund it — the 

perfect house. 

New. haw do 

Ipayfbtitl

every weekend for 

months tt seems 

We've looked at 

dozens of 

neighborhoods 
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Ask The Loan SourceT ft's the source that can answer your questions about any type of loan. The T t s p T f V I f l  Q r a m ' P "  
source that can offer competitive rates, flexible terms, even preapproval. The source for loaas is NCNR The l I K l A l o l l  j l A l l L C t  
Loan Source. Stop by our nearest office or simply call 1-800-ASK-NCNB, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 pm
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Summit of the Absurd

County
School children will be returning to acbool or 
beginning for the first time. The one exception la 
the children at Lawton Elementary School who 
are partlctpottng In the county's year 'round 
achool experiment.

It la Incumbent upon paratta of flrat time 
achool achool enroUeea to prepare their child for 
achool, emotionally. The trauma of leaving home 
for the flrat time will be teae acute If parents help 
their children to bridge the change, m l  parente 
muat be ready to entrust thetr “baby" to the 
ached. An anxious parent who has separation 
anxiety will transmit this anxiety to the chStf. 
The child's response to coming to achool may be 
totally negative. He may cry, not want Me parent 
to leave him at achool. demand all the teacher's 
attention and not participate in the classroom 
activities.

Once parents have effectively dealt with their 
own separation anxiety, they are free to focus 
upon alleviating the natural stress associated 
with change that their child may be experienc
ing. It is a big world out there and all or uia are 
apprehensive about lacing unknown situations. 
Information about the situation will do much to 
alleviate concerns. A drive by their chtid's acbool 
will acquaint the child with the feettity visually. 
Explanation about the roles of the principal and 
teacher will be helpful. The principal Is In charge 
of the school. The teacher will help you and aril]

And. 20, 1901 la the day

Berry's World

ringing soon
with hts new home and the person who la to help 
Mm start one of life's greatest adventures.

In aptte of all the preparation, when the 
appointed day arrives our first time student may 

uttie unnerved, rartnu new  10 oe 
Parents should refrain 

everything will be 
ise some days will

bom telling their 
‘wonderful*’ at si

definitely not be wonderftd.lt is better to explain 
tnai m e ttiCBff will netp wnen ne rum a proDiem 
that require* help. He needs to understand that 
the tewener la responsible for ad of the children In 
her room arid has to share her time with all of 
the children. Encouraging your child to be

i player In the classroom
wfll contribute to his positive development. 
Before sending your child to school be sure you
have placed Ms name, address, phone number 
and teacher's name permanently and pro
minently on his school backpack.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible.. Letters are subject to 
editing.

H6U0, YOU HAVE REACHED
THE b o l l  p e n . d ia l  om e,
IF YDD W W T A  LEFT-h a m p e r . 
PlALTWO, IF YOU WAMT A ...

BOSTON — Watching the two men sign the 
START treaty waa a bit like wllneaalng 
Elizabeth Taylor's  eighth wedding. God 
knows, you wish everybody well. But It's a 
little hard to get excited.

This U-turn In superpower relations — pass 
the pens, uncork the champagne — got us 
right back to where we started. Nine years of 
negotiations, and nuclear weapons were re
duced by the amount they had been Increased 
during the negotiations.

At the risk of being the cynic at the 
celebration, there was enough material to label 
this the Summit o f the Absurd.

Absurdity One: The long-range nuclear 
weapons we all paid for turned out to be 
bargaining chips after all — for the long-range 
nuclear weapons we all paid for. First we built 
them, now we take them apart. It's like an 
International game of Chutes and Ladders. 
Only deadlier.

Absurdity Two: At the end of the lovefest — 
see Barbara and Kalaa hold hands, hear George 
and Mikhail loaat friendship — relations 
between the United States and the Soviet 
Union were called “ nearly normalized" This la 
what normal looks like: 18,000 nuclear 
yreapons pointed at each other. And no test 
ban.

Absurdity Three: Having helped to wreck the 
Soviet economy — the arms race bankrupted 
them (moments) before It bankrupted us — we 
may now have to help stabilize their economy.

Nobody wants some Azerbaijani mayor with 
nukes In his neighborhood.

Absurdity Four: The USSR Is now declared a 
"most favored nation." But the USA is sill 
paying for 300.000 men and women of the 
armed forces to protect Western Europe from 
Its most favored nation.

All In all. It's easier to name Liz's seven 
previous husbands — Richard Burton twice — 
than to unravel the mysteries of our own 
International relationships. But the central 
question Is why we are still paying for the war 
we’ve won: the war against communism.

Coming down from the summit high. It’s fair 
to expect that a Cold War win should bring 
home a victory dividend. A big one.

Nut a few people. Including members of 
Congress like Hep. Barney Frank, whose sense 
of the absurd Is sharply honed, think that it’s 
time lo lukc back some of the tens an'1 tens of 
billions of dollars that go to NATO.

The money was originally supposed to 
defend Western Europe from the Warsaw Pact

countries led by the Soviet Union. But the 
Warsaw Pact no longer exists. Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary aren't exactly a threat. And West 
Germany isn't afraid of being Invaded by East 
Germany — they're one country.

As Frank pointed out In a recent speech. 
"W e cannot afford today to help Poland reach 
democracy. We are too busy spending money 
protecting France and Denmark from a Polish 
Invasion."

Of course there arc still Soviet troops In 
Germany, but to lend Irony to this theater of 
absurd, that’s because, the Soviets don't have 
housing or jobs for them back home. The 
Germans are now paying for the Soviet troops 
as a kind o f foreign 

aid.
So. as Frank de

scribed the posl-Cold 
War scenario: "The 
American troops that 
are In Germany to 
protect the Germans 
against the Russian 
t r o o p a  th a t  th e 
Germans ore paying 
for. are being paid for 
by the Am erican  
taxpayer*."

It should be noted, 
by the way. that 
West Europeans en
joy all sorts of social 
amenities — like na
tional health Insur
ance — that Ameri
cans are told we 
can't afford. We are 

spending our own money protecting them 
from a "threat" they no longer feel.

We are also spending some 85 billion — 
unrelmbursed tax dollars — to protect the 
Japanese from the communists. We go deeper 
In the hole to pay for their defense and then we 
pay for their Toyotas.

My favorite line In this Summit of the Absurd 
came when Bush was lecturing the Soviets. 
"People must be free.”  he said, "to  work, lo 
save, lo own thetr own home, to take risks, to 
Invest In each other and. In essence, to control 
thetr own lives."

That sounds llkr a Democratic campaign 
speech. It's not a bad prescription for what is 
needed here. Jobs, homes, savings. Invest
ments — control over our own lives. A victory 
dividend Is a good place to begin.

The pens they used lo sign the START treaty 
were beaten out of scrap metal from old 
missiles. They make a nice souvenir. But It's 
much better lo bring home the money.

Bank crimes net 
more from inside

W ASHINGTON -  W illie Sutton once 
explained that he robbed banks because 
“ that's where the money to." It's as true In 
the 1000* as It was during Sutton's stick-up

The only thing that has changed la the 
sophistication o f  the schemes, instead of 
stlck-up men with masks and getaway cars, 
the beat way to rob a bank today la from the 
Inalde and wearing pinstripes. Justice of 
flcials estimate that 
f o r  e v e r y  d o l la r  
stolen from banks 
and thrifts by armed 
r o b b e r s ,  950  la  
fleeced through fraud 
and embezzlement.

The level o f armed 
bank robberies tn the 
U n ited  S ta te s  Is 
d w a r f e d  b y  th e  
money looted from 
In a ld ers  and con 
artists. The biggest 
difference is that the 
masked bandits In
variably draw much 
sUITer jail sentences 
than the pinstripe 
bandits. Federal re
gu lators complain 
that bank executives 
convicted of fraud re
ceive, on average, a
I. 9-year prison term — compared to 10 years 
for those who rob banks the Willie Sutton 
way.

Yet the Justice Department and the FBI 
have been lackluster in their pursuit of 
white-collar crime. Part of the problem has 
been that G-Men have been outmanned and 
outgunned by white-collar crime, and the 
resources have been allocated for the sexier 
shoot-outs.

Few Incidents typify this syndrome more 
effectively than the experience o f William 
Crawford, former commissioner for savings 
and loan* In California. He told us that he 
once had to phone the FBI 17 times to get 
them to respond to a case of fraud at North 
American Savings and Loan. The owners 
w ere practically carting off the vault. 
Crawford said, and he was helpless to stop a 
massive fraud In progress because the FBI 
was so swamped with other priority cases. In 
1983. a boom year for bank fraud, the FBI 
had only 258 agents assigned to all such 
investigations. There were only about 337 
special agent* In 1087 to handle more than
I I, 000 cases.

Crawford com edy points out that If he had 
called the FBI and said that there was an 
armed robbery in progress at North American 
Savings and Loan, police would have de
scended en masse. North American was shut 
down In 1966 and coat taxpayers approxi
mately 9309 million to ball out.

Federal and thrift regulators have compiled 
a list o f the most egregious 100 top criminal 
cases at financial Institutions. About 60 come 
from the nearly 700 thrifts already under the 
control o f the Resolution Trust Corp.. 
assigned the job of disposing of failed S&Ls. 
The crime wave hilling banks is such that the 
FDIC now puts out a newsletter to bankers 
exclusively focused on the latrat (11m-flams 
and fraud*.

In two of the most recent examples, the 
FDIC cracked a wire-transfer caper that 
spread to several major cities In which the 
perpetrators masqueraded as FDIC exam
iners claiming to be testing the system of 
electronic funds transfer. The bank's big 
corporate customers were contacted by these 
con men for the purposes of obtaining 
valuable Information to accomplish the fraud.

A second example carries this lesson for 
consumers: Beware of above-market Interest 
rates for deposits. Some Investors who were 
lured by the loo-attractive rates of Interest on 
certificates of deposit wound up losing their 
money because they didn't fully understand 
what they were signing.

The FDIC ts facing the depressing reality 
that Willie Sutton la alive and well wearing a 
business suit.

I r h 6  only thing 
t h a t  h a s  
c h a n g e d  Is 
the sophisti
cation of the 
schames. J

Photo reignited 
fate of Ml As

The Pentagon believes a  fussy photo o f 
three MIA* tn Vietnam la a Cake, a cruel hoax 
fabricated tor a  ring of Cambodian op
portunists. There's no reason to doubt this 
conclusion.

Real or not. the photo has retained the long 
controversy over the fate o f 2,273 Americana 
missing in action during the war In Southeast 
Asia. The questions bubble up from  a  
doubting public even though It's unrealistic 
to think that men missing for 20 to 29 years 
somehow w ill walk out of the Jungle and 
rejoin their loved ones.

But hope la a  powerful — If sometimes 
mischievous — force. The belief that some 
were left behind, alive, in Vietnam and 
Cambodia waa not quelled when former 
President Jimmy Carter declared that the 
MIAs must be presumed dead. Nor did 
Carter’s  successor. Ronald R eapn , alienee 
the questions with campaign promises to 
seek the return o f prisoners of war. living or 
dead.

Now, It la the Bush administration's turn. 
U.S. m ilitary experts are In Cam bodia, 
checking out M IA rumors. Bowing to pre
ssure, the Pentagon announced recently that 
is assigning an additlonaf 88 staff people to 
Investigate the M IA and prisoner o f war cases. 
The Pentagon has an obligation to try to 
discover what happened to those who disap
peared In the war. But adding 88 people — or 
800 — to this mission Is not likely to put the 
MIA Issue to rest aoon.

The danger la that those who don’t want 
the United States to Improve its relations with 
Vietnam >a—ty Camtoodti may exploit the 
cmatlBpal M IA  t— UB-for-their own ends. The 
U.S. government must be sure this doesn't 
happehr— —............................... -

Yes, Pentagon officials should try to verify 
leads and evidence on MIAs. But they ought 
to spend just as much energy on tracking 
down the schemers who prey on the MIA  
lstftie for profit or political gain.

L E T T E R S

Bush unpatriotic?
W hile President Bush gives billions o f  

dollars to Gorbachev and promises billions 
more, the Soviets are rearming with a  new 
urgency: Launching a  new nuclear-armed 
submarine every  37 days; modernizing their 
ICBMs; producing a  new generation o f m obile 
missiles: continuing to  produce long-range 
bombers; sustaining their fortress — Cuba: 
and maintaining an occupational arm y o f 
800 .000  troop s , w ith  w h ich  th ey  a re  
bludgeoning their captive nations Into sub
jugation.

The American taxpayers arc being forced to 
help fund the above Soviet military build-up.

Patriotism means to support our country. It 
doesn 't m ean to  support the President, 
excepting to the exact degree that he, himself, 
supports the country. I l l s  unpatriotic not to 
oppose the President when he Is doing a 
disservice to the country.

William W . Falconer 
McAlpln
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Stenatrom
We then went
and back to the baH part far they. ̂  anlgnf

a decade in the

• w»u 01. rni|iHiu^ yuicu
•  icacue reorpnuiuon meeting 
for the FSL in Tampa. Ed

In the late 1920*a the old 
Florida State League folded 
becauae of the Depceaatai. It 
revived in 1036 when Sanford. 
O rlando. DeLand, Daytona 
Beach. Oalncavllle and St.

day a m m o  were played. But by 
the abut of the 1037 ceacon all
the tcooM had Ighttag ayatema 
—• including two new additlona 
to the league. Palatka and

athletics to flourish all 
over the nation. And tt did ao 
until Japan attacked Pearl

ad Jason
riered to the AtttedFbfces In 
Aufuat 1MB. hear hall Cana ev
erywhere wanted to resume 
minor league baseball.

Representatives of Sanford. 
Orlando. DeLand. Leesburg, 
Daytona Beach. Oalnesville.

a local man who had R ..I. 
major league experience to 
the Job. His name was Ed Levy. 

Ed was a product of Rodins
KIa  m m  **wft M ia n i l h l  ■ a**t o u c f f .  n c  wwm i i h c v m u u n i

wncn nc dhtto kw ksmcdui 
lack McOowaD. Ed had 

signed by the New York 
Yankees ri£M out o f Rodins, tt 

pretty wed figured that 
'  m Gehrig wound up hla 

with New York Levy 
would h  the my  to be the

a hack W a y  shM hwft Levy and 
by the that he had recuperated 
the Yankees had abld him to the 
Philadelphia • Athletics where
rv____»-  as—e. 4_UVUUC M w  nmKK MU CIPM ft lO

who had difficulty getting Jobs 
with the more "organised" clubs 
and be led them to the finals of 
the FSL ptayofb. W ell tell you 
more ov some os incir expsotte

The IM S  season, eonaldered a 
aucctsa. left much to be desired 
In 1M7 — so much so there was 
even talk of dtebandtng the dub 
and dropping out of the Florida 
State League. But m IM S  the 
iwcw im n  ueuiv ru m  sjm cui, 
under the direction of Carl
Hubbefl. rataMMuil Its base in 
Sanford. It took over ownership 
of the dub. provided players, a 
manager* uniforms tno evrry*

l ife. Hmww. t ar. RaJat*. tier aaaw *a»* it aN.

wciTTi i m ay 10 set lost 
tody. 8 a  the lint thing 

aaniora nsa to oo w m  to get

Claude Whlddan was elected 
secretary-treasurer. The next 
thing was to select a manager — 
and do ao quickly. That didn’t 
take long. Field Mt Sanford had

But It didn't pan out.
Levy returned to Central Flor

ida. Hie eventuafly turned to golf. 
For several yean he waaths pro 
at the Moytor Country Chib.

But when Levy signed to 
the F8L dub  in Sanford 

he found he could, handle the 
ad ftrot base and he 

could Will put the ball over 
various fences around the league 
— as many as three times an

In the 1920’s professional 
baseball dies because of the

In the IM O 'a World War II

Early In IM S Levy picked up 
a bunch of "rag tag” ballplayers

In
In the early lB0O*a television 

took the apotkght and minor 
league baseball as we know It 
simply faded away.

Over 100 Police Officers from 
Florida and Georgia, as well aa 
cisewnere in u s  uniieo o u in  
and their K-B partners will be 
participating. Officer Bill Wixaon 
and K-0 Jammer will represent
R Wm Mm _11 — — ^^MMsdnsMtt1 iff jSniUfvJ fnQIiCv p^pgiuIt^Tll.
While officers from the Seminole 
County Sheriff’s department. 
Lake liary and Longwood Police 
aa well aa others are aaaiaUng In 
the competition, they do not 
have K-B dogs entered.

Competition will include obe
dience. obstacles, search and 
attack work. The trials are 
Judged by Police Officers aa well 
aa members of the American 
Kennel Club. All entrees must 
have qualified In a U.S.P.C.A. 
Region trial prior to taking part.

The Obedience competition 
includes teats In heeling, walk
ing and distance control, during 
which the dogs must respond to 
hand and voice commands from 
their officers who are a mini
mum of 50 feet away. Doga must 
be Judged at 70 percent of 
efficiency in order to move to the 
next competition.

Obstacle competition includes

ijo fth e y  were ___________
trained to do and that they Uke unruly crowd, 
to d a  I'm not a cop becauae I 
hate people. Ena Isn't either."

psychologically can diffuse a 
situation, like a bar fight or an

People 
m they

tend to 
the

"W e aave manpower and cut 
way down on the danger to our 
officers by using the dogs."

lumping hurdles, ability to do a 
broadlump o f 8 feet,. and a 
catwalk test which shows their
ability in various obstacles in
cluding the climbing of a 8 foot 
high ladder.

B oth  the Obedience and 
Apprehension sections require a 
minimum of 70 percent approval 
In order to qualify for Regional 
Certification . To qualify to 
compete in the National K-90 
competition, a team must score 
MO points out of a possible 700.

Daily events at the USPCA Fall 
Regional K-B Trials start at 7 
a.m. at Seminole High School, 
and will continue until 8 p.m.. 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day. There will be a special 
public demonstration at 7 p.m. 
on Thursday, with the public 
cordially invited.

As an example. Lavigne said It 
could take a trained human 
about one-half hour to search a 
warehouse for a dangerous sus
pect.

"The dog can sniff him out in 
five minutes. He holds him until 
w e disarm him and explain to 
him that he won't be hurt if he 
gives up." Lavigne said.

Hawkins said all of the sus
pects caught using the dogs 
have given up quietly without a 
bite.

“ T h e  s igh t o f  the d og s

Deputy----------
Conthraad Item Fags 1A

deputy manager 
Sharon Goode Laiaure to become 
h la deputy <ln charge i o f  ad- 
mlniatraUvc, departments,. such 
aa Employee Relations. Com
puter Services and Tourist De
velopment. Laiaure will also be 
assigned the new responsibilities 
as liaaon to courts and the 
Legislature.

Rabun said he will directly 
supervise "hard" service de- 

rtments. Including Public 
orfcs and Public Safety.
Tuesday. Rabun w ill ask 

com m iss ion ers  to c o n firm  
L a lsu re . who he w ill  pay 
870.000 per year. Former depu
ty manager Jim Bible earned 
869.680 before he resigned In 
1989 after about five year’s 
service with the county. Former 
manager Montye Beamer earned 
$63,856 after she resigned two 
years ago following about 10 
years o f service.

Rabun said the 670.000 salary 
was "mid-range'' according to a

dog coma the sheriff's 
departm ent about S4.000. 
Canine patrol cars are specially 
equipped with remote controlled 
door openera and watering nnd 
cooling facilities that cost an 
additional 67.000. The deputies 
are quick to point out the 
program la not paid for by 
law-abiding citlxena.

"It’s paid for out of the law 
enforcement trust fund where 
criminals have forfeited money 
from illegal activities," Wedding

Deputies said the faith Sheriff 
Don Ealinger’s administration 
has shown in the program will 
not be wasted.

"They're behind us 100 per
cent and they'll get that back 
from us." Lavigne aaid.

At the end of the work day. 
when criminals w e safely behind 
bars and paper work is complete, 
the deputy dogs accompany 
their partners home, shedding 
their gold-starred collars to 
become family members who ait 
faithfully by their partners' easy 
chairs. Axor sleeps at the foot of 
Lavigne'a bed. Eros likes his 
belly scratched. And Boomer will 
beg for a hot dog If you let him.

M M M V M U
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Hawkins said the county unit 
la especially appreciative for help 
from the Sanford Police Depart
ment. In which canines have 
been employed lor several years.

par
Wo

survey the county conducted 
earlier this year. Other central 
Florida counties were surveyed 
for .their salary, ranges for>vtki 
variety of position*. The range 
for a deputy m anager was 
654.849 to 681.452.

Lalaure's resume Indicates she 
has a master's degree in public 
administration from University 
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
Her resume also indicates she 
has been In government ad
ministration since 1985.
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U. Margot Branch. 70. Gretna 
Terrace. Winter Springs, died 
Friday at her residence. Bon. 
Aug. 22. 1020. In Germany, she 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Caracas. Veneiuela. In 1977. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Wekiva Assembly 
of God.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Margot Nelson. Winter Springs. 
K a r in  W e a te rm e y e r . L o s  
A n g e le s ,  C h i le .  M o n ic a  
Schneider. Irene Alxola. both of 
Penaflor. Chile: sons. Roberto 
T h le m e . Fort Lau derda le . 
Emeato Miller. Temuco. Chile; 
16 grandchildren: one great
grandchild.

Baldw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge o f arrangements.

P A U L E D W A K D

Pa.: three grandchildren: two 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

iplng
& Nursery

Paul Edward Wrlghtstone. 76. 
Coachman Court. Sanford, died 
Friday at Florida Hospital. Or
lando. Bom July 18. 1915. In 
M onroe Township. Pa., he 
m o v e d  to  S a n fo rd  fr o m  
Baltimore In 1969. He was a 
retired electrician and a Protes
tant. He was a Navy veteran of 
World War II and a member of 
the Moose Lodge.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Cecelia D. Welnosky. Baltimore. 
Ruth Martin. Alexandria. Va.; 
brother. George. Pennsylvania: 
sister. Gladys Hlvner. Carlisle.
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Celebrate the Future

Seminole
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE <K
♦  College Credit Classes

♦  Vocational Classes

♦  Aduh and Continuing 
Education Classes

♦  Leisure Classes

♦  ...and Much
More.

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Sanford (407) 323-1450 or Orlando (407) 843-7001

Main Campus
100 Weldon Boulevard 

Sanford, FL 32773-6199

Hunt Club Instructional Contsr
510 Hunt Club Boulevard 

Apopka, F L  32703

AN EQUAL ACCESS EQUAL OPPORTUNITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

m
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Booths g«U book award
LONOWOOD — Rcbekah Booth o f Longwood has received a 

Boston University School of Education Book Award.
A student at Lake Mary High School. 659 Longwood Lake 

Mary Blvd. in Lake Mary, Boothe is the daughter of Darvln 
Boothe o f Sanford and Mary Anne Cleveland o f Longwood.

She is a member of the National Honor Society, the Order of 
the Golden Fleece and the Model United Nations. She will also 
serve as student body secretary amd was named a Florida Girts 
State delegate In 1991.

The book award is given by Boston University to recognise 
future educators.

Criteria for selection lor the honor include grades, character, 
a demonstrated Interest In education as a profession and 
participation In extra-curricular activities.

Rollins registration
WINTER PARK -  The Rollins College Hamilton Holt School 

for evening studies will hold registration for their Call term on 
Aug. 28 and 29. at the the comer o f Lyman and Knowles 
Avenues in Winter Park.

Courses will be offered in business administration, econom
ics. psychology, organizational behavior, urban and public 
affairs and other subjects. Classes are held one weekend per 
week from 6:45 to 9:30 p.m. or on Saturdays.

Students do not need transcripts or test scores to enroll In a 
course at the Holt School.

The fall term begins Sept. 9.
For more information or to speak with an advisor, call 

646-2232.

G«nwa announces optn houaa
GENEVA — Geneva Elementary School has announced that 

Its open house will be held in the school's multi-purpoae room 
on Aug. 23 from 1 to 3 p.m.

Teacher assignments, bus schedules. PTA membership and 
other information will be available at this time.

The PTA hopes to have 100 percent membership for the 
school community this year.

T h e y ’ll be back soon
______ • ____. w

Teachers and administrators 
all over Seminole County are 
getting ready for the start of 
school at the end o f the month 
by taking vacations and steering 
clear o f the classrooms and 
offices.

H a lls  at the d istrict a d 
ministration offices are nearly 
empty.

“ T h is  and right arou nd  
Christmas are really big times 
for vacations." Marcy Duffy. 
Supt. Robert Hughes' secetary

Several school principals are 
taking a few days off before they 
return to their offices to prepare 
first for the Influx of teachers 
getting ready for the year and 
then for the invasion of the 
students.

" I t ’s really slow right now..." 
Duffy said. "But wait 'till next 
week."

Classes begin on Aug. 26. but 
moat teachers will return to the

*aSSSlP3

Tbs halls at 8#fn!nols High School and all ovar tha district wart 
empty last weak, but soon they'll be teaming with teachers and 
students.
classrooms a week and a half or Faculty meetings begin on 
two weeks In advance. Aug. 21.

School answer hotline set
■y v tm i |
Herald Staff Writer

Parents and students looking for answers to 
their questions about Seminole County schools 
can flip on the TV and pick up the phone to get 
those answers.

WFTV Chanel 9 will once again be hosting 
their bock to school hotline during the week of 
Aug. 19 through 23.

"This is the third year that we're doing this." 
Karen Clark, director o f promotions and 
marketing for Chanel 9. said. "W e've had a lot 
o f success with the Seminole County Schools."

The hotline allows the public the opportunity 
to call a central location to find Information 
about everything from what school their child

is zoned to attend to how they can register for 
reduced price lunches to what is required for 
graduation from high school.

"Sometimes parents don't know where to go 
for help." Clark said. “ They are Intimidated by 
the bureaucracy at the schools and they're 
afraid to ask the questions they need to."

Each day that week from 5 to 6:30 p.m., 
guidance counselors from the schools will 
volunteer their time to be on hand to answer 
calls.

"W e have a good group every year." said 
Daphney Futchcy. a counselor at Teague 
Middle School who is coordinating the event. 
" I f  they don't have the answer they can tell 
you where to get It."

Center seeks 
local help

SANFORD -  Hamilton El
ementary School la looking 
for community and busi
ness support for their envi
ronmental center on which 
they win begin construction 
next month.

Those w ho contribute 
their time, their money, 
supplies or building materi
als will be honored wtth 
their name, or the name o f 
their company, being per
manently carved Into the 
Walk of Fame.

The walk, a four foot wide 
board walk through the 
heart of the environmental 
center, will be corepoaed o f 
hundreds of planks com
memorating the people who 
help make the project a 
success.

The Hamiton Elementary 
School PTA  has already 
contributed 95.000 to the 
construction project. Orga
nizers have applied for 
various grants as well.

Nearly 500 trees and 
bushes will be planted to

K lde a habitat for native 
t and animals.

Health/Fitness
IN  B R I E F

Hysterectomy education, support offered
The Hysterectomy Support Group offers women education 

and support before and after a hysterectomy. Beginning 
Thursday, the Hysterectomy Support Group will meet the third 
Thursday of every month, from 5-6:30 p.m. at the Center for 
Women's Medicine in the Florida Medical Plaza at 2501 N. 
Orange Ave.. Orlando. y

The group is a free community service of the Center for 
Women's Medicine at Florida Hospital: free parking is available 
In the hospital parking garage on the comer of King Street and 
Orange Avenue.

For program Information, call the Center for Women's 
Medicine at 897-1617.

Incontlnsncs msnsgsmsnt discussed
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  “ Non-surglcal Management for 

Incontinence." a support group for bladder control, will be held 
on Aug. 18, at 2 p.m. In the Chatlos Conference Center at 
Florida Hospital Altamonte, 601 E. Altamonte Drive, Alta
monte Springs.

Dot Weir, R.N.. C.E.T.N.. will be guest speaker.
This program Is a free service of Florida Hospital Altamonte. 

For more information or to register, call 767-2216: seating is 
limited.

Testing site opens
Home Health Care Services. Inc.. (IIHCS). Orlando, an

nounces the opening of Its special Immunology Center HIV 
Confidential Testing Site. The site will be temporarily located 
at 25 Drcnncn Ruud. Testing will be done ut our new location 
at 633 E.Colonlul Dr., after Sept. 1.

All tests for HIV disease will be held in strictest confidence. 
Our private multi-purpose facility guarantees the confiden
tiality of your test. Both pre and post-test counselling are 
available by skilled personnel.

No prior physician's order Is required. For further Informa
tion. call 851-4427 or 800-476-4427. After Sept. 1 898-4427 or 
800476-4427.

Cancer group announces aeries
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — "Cancer: Back in Control" offers

people witli cancer-----and their families and friends------tools
to maintain a sense of control over tliclr disease und make 
quality lifestyle choices. The six-session series begins Thurs
day at 6:30 p.m. in the Chatlos Conference Center at Florida 
llospltul Altamonte. 601 E. Altamonte Dr.. Altamonte Springs.

"Tills series helps participants learn and experience 
techniques for living with cancer." said Walt Disney Cancer 
Institute counseling coordinator Rosalie Loiulcrec. "The 
program Is designed for people who have survived the Initial 
shock of IH-Ing diagnosed with cancer and are ready to explore 
new ways to approach life."

Cancer: Back In Control Is a free community service of the 
Wall Disney Cancer Institute at Florida Hospital. For more 
Information, or to register, call the Walt Disney Cancer 
Institute at 897-1600.

Fundraiser set
Tiie Mental Health Association of Central Florida will hold Its 

unnual fundraising event Aug. 24 In the Palms Ballroom at The 
marrlott's Orlando World Center. This year's event Is titled. "A 
Magical Evening in Paradise." The festivities begin with a hot 
Hors d'oeuvres reception at 7 p.m.

This year's event Is recognized by the National Mental Health 
Association, und will be attended by deputy executive director. 
John Smith. Proceeds will be utilized to continue and enhance 
community programs sponsored at MIIACF to promote mental 
heullh.

Fur ticket information and reservations, call 843-1563.

HOUSE CALL
----- ------------------------------

By CARLOS J . RUIZ, M.D.

I j

Facts of sexually transmitted disease
T h e  exp los ion  o f m ed ia  

communication, the easiness of 
traveling, the Inherent curiosity 
o f the human being, the lack of 
fear, the lack of knowledge, the 
expansion of medical knowledge 
have contributed to bring to the 
forefront of medical news the 
sexually transmitted diseases. 
(STD's).

Today under this heading can 
be covered all of those diseases 
in which skln/mucosal contact 
and/or exchange of secretions is 
necessary for the transmission of 
the disease. Actual sexual In
tercourse is not a requirement 
for such transmission.

Sexually transmitted diseases 
are not limited nor encouraged 
by gender, race. age. religious 
beliefs, occupation or sexual 
practices.

The expansion of medical 
knowledge has been unable to 
explain some of the mechanisms 
used by the germs to win battles 
against the therapeutic schemes 
in place to combat this disease. 
Diseases that at one point were 
thought to be on the "run-out”

fS e x u a lly  tra n s 
mitted diseases are 
not limited nor en
couraged by gender, 
race, age, religious 
beliefs, occupation 
or sexual practices. |

•Carlos J . Rula, M.D.

of society are unfortunately on 
the "run-in."

Syphlllls. "the great Imitator." 
on the decline three decades ago. 
has rrsurged with the same old 
and some new presentations and 
problems.

Other diseases like chancroid. 
Donoramosls and chinmydlu 
have continued to plague society 
producing Increased costs, de

creased production, pain, suffer
ing. and anxiety In their victims.

Diseases like herpes. HIV and 
Hepatitis B pose Illness that can 
be lifelong problems in multiple 
opportunities leading to the 
death of the patient-victim.

What I think is most Important 
In relation to STD is the lack of 
education. Sexual education In 
school Is a formidable tool born

to avoid the diseases. If we can 
educate all o f our youth to; 
recognize the disease, to learn 
the way of transmission and' 
consequently how not to acquire! 
this diseases, not only will we: 
have a healthier society but the; 
cost of STD to socelty will 
disappear. 1 realize that this Is an 
Idealistic proposition but never
theless. any gain Into It will put 
handsome returns.

We all should have very clear 
in our minds the following facts 
about STDs:

•  The diseases do not "fly " 
from person to person and they 
are not acquired In swimming 
pools, toilet seats or by shaking 
hands. It usually takes much: 
more than that.

•They are preventable.
•  They must be treated in 

order to Interrupt the chain of 
transmission.

C»rlo» J. Ruli. M .D ., it a ptiytltlan ol 
Inttrntl medicine. ipeclelliing In Infectious 
discern. with an ofllce el MS Palm Springs 
Dr., n  A, Allamonta Springs.

Tha haallh column It provided at a 
community tarvlco by tha Samlnota County 
Medlcel Society. Inquiries may bo dlractad to 
ISe medlcel toe *ety.

HCA Central Florida Regional 
donates equipment to SCC

SANFORD -  HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital Is giv
ing a boost to Seminole Com
munity College's new physical 
therapist assistant program by 
donating over S1500 In re
habilitation equipment. The of
ficial presentation is on Aug. 15 
at 1 p.m. In the physicul therapy 
department.

The equipment. Including in
frared and ultraviolet therapy 
a n d  an  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  
cardiovascular und muscle 
strengthening exercise equip

ment. will assist students In 
learning how to treut people with 
u variety of orthopedic und 
neurological conditions.

"Physical therapist assistants 
ure greatly needed to help meet 
the growing demand for re- 
hubllltutivc professions." said 
Deborah Salz. director of physi
cal therapy at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. "We 
hope that our collaboration with 
SCC will help meet tills vital 
need In our area and In our 
state."

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEM TH

A T& T  contributions help 
hospitalized children

Pediatric putlents at the 
Arnold Pulmcr Hospital for 
Children & Women will lie able 
to enjoy computer games ut their 
hospital bedlsde because of a 
contribution from employees of 
the AT&T Tax Division.

Fourteen computers, valued at 
920.000. are equipped with 
games for all age levels and are 
placed on mobile curts In order 
to allow- for maximum mobility. 
Therefore, the computers can be 
used at the patient's beside. In 
the Pediatric Deaprtmcnt’s two

playroom* ami can even In- 
brought Into the hospital's 
utrtum area.

Employees at AT&T held 
many fundraisers to pay for the 
computers and In addition, have 
volunteered to take full respon
sibility to maintain the com
puters and service them as 
needed.

AT&T also donuted $25,000 to 
.help fund the second electronic 
phase of PlayWorks. the thera
peutic playground for |x-dlalrtc 
p.ilicnts at the Hospital.

Off. A.Mr. W OOOAll
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STOOPING AND BACK PAIN
There may be many occasions 

In the course o f the year when 
you need to stoop or bend over to 
perform a task. Weeding your 
garden is one example. Shovel
ing Is another. Unless your body 
Is accustomed to vigorous exer
cise every day. constant stoop
ing ior short periods of time may 
throw your sptne out of align
ment. This may cause aches and 
pains because o f the pressure 
on nerves, tissue, and bone.

Suppose you're a very busy 
person and when you Anally get 
to weeding your garden. It's long 
and heavy work. It may takey ni 
hours to finish the Job. There are 
other things to do so you work 
harder and faster than normal

putting unusual strain on back 
and muscles. When you finish, 
you go bock into the house and 
flop Into a chair, exhausted.

You expect some aches and 
pains when you've had a long, 
physical workout But if they 
persist and cau se Increasing dis
comfort. back pains, und troub
led sleep, you may need treat
ment to bring the relief you need 
to feel tip-top again.
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Seminole physicals

high school. Cal 3234392 for information.

Lake Mery Physicals
LAKE NARY — Lake Mary HUh Schot

(lire physicals for all M l sports (football._____
country, swimming. voOeybaU). and any athlete 
who wants to come out for sports this year, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. August 15-14 at 6 
p.m. Any athlete who w ill be In a  fall 
conditioning program at the school must get a 
physical before starting the workouts.

Coot will be •  10 per person this year.
For more Information call 333-2110.

Oviedo D h v s f c a lsw Iw w w  JFf wW NPWVw w
OVIEDO -  Oviedo High School wtU give 

physicals to any student (male or female) 
interested In trying out or playing any sport 
during the 1991-1993 school year.

There will be two sessions. Tuesday, August 
13 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday. August 
17 from 9 a.m. to noon.

The physicals will be given in the Oviedo High 
School Training Room and will coot 910 per 
athlete. The 910 will be donated by the 
attending physician back to the high school to 
benefit the Athletic Training Program.

Each athlete will need to pick up a Athletic 
Phystcal/Screening Form packet in the Athletic

tain:intng the physical. 
For more Informaltion call 365-5671.

I SOFTBALL
Umpire* clinic

SANFORD — The Sanford Umpires Associa
tion will hold an American Softball Association 
(ASA) certification Clinic Saturday and Sunday. 
August 17 and 18.

The clinic will start at 8 a.m. both days and 
atendees will need to be there both days. 
Sanford umpires who will need to be there both 
days. Sanford umpires who already have their 
ASA licenses are encouraged to attend.

Coat will be 930.
/ To  register, or for more Information, contact
I) Rocky EUlngsworth. Sanford Recreation De

partment Superintendant, at 330-5097.

Tournament announced
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De- 

pa trment will hold the first Summer Blowout, 
double elimination, softball tournament August 
23-25 at Chase and Pinchurst parks.

Coat will be 9110 and two ASA regulation 
soft balls.

Deadline for registration Is August 23 at 5 
p.m. with drawing at City Hall at 6 p.m.

The tournament will be played under ASA 
Class "C " rules. Teams will be limited to league 
rosters plus two pick-ups.

Awards will be presented to the sponsors of 
the first, second and third place finishers. 
Individual awards to Drat and second place 
teams and the Most Valuable Player or the 
tournament.

For additional information call: the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5697.

Organizational maating
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will hold an organizational meeting for 
the fall softball leagues Wednesday, August 21 
at 6 p.m. at the Downtown Youth Center. 300 N. 
Park Avenue, First Floor of Saifard City Hall.

For more Information coll 330-5697.

YOUTH BASEBALL
Winter signups

FIVE POINTS -  Registration for Winter Ball 
baseball play will be coming on Saturday. 
August 17 and Saturday. August 24 at Seminole 
PONY Baseball.

Registration will be held at the Five Points 
Baseball Complex on Highway 419 from lO a.m. 
to 2 p.m. each day.

Registration Isopen to all players ages 5-13. 
Prospective players will need to bring copies of 

birth certificates and a registration fee of 935. 
Players must be age five by August 1. Play will 
begin In September.

Board maating
FIVE POINTS — The annual meeting of the 

Board of Directors of Seminole PONY Baseball, 
Inc. will be held at the Five Points Complex on 
Highway 419 on Sunday. August 26 at 2 p.m.

GOLF
□  11 a.m. -  WTBS. PGA Championship. |L)
□  1:30 p.m. -  WCPX 9. PGA Championship. |L)

■ j p v  V  ■

QSCC seeks nominations
SANFORD — Once again, the Greater Sanford 

Chamber of Commerce is seeking nominations 
for the Seminole County Sports Han of Fame.

Since 1983. when Walter L. “Red” Barber, Tim 
Raines and Joe Sterling were voted Into the 
Seminole County Sports HaB of Fame as Its first 
darn of honorees. the list of members has grown 
to 33.

The moot recent group, inducted last year. 
Included Jtm Payne. Eddie Rose and Mac Blythe.

Nominations, along with a resume' of verifiable 
data covering the candidate's contributions, may 
be made to the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce beginning next Thursday, Aug. 15. 
through Monday. Sept. 16.

Eligible candidates must meet the following
requirements: 
. •  He/she iHe/she must have lived In Seminole County 
for a period of not less than three years or must 
have worked In Seminole County for a period of 
not less than five years.

•  He/she must have made an outstanding 
contribution to their sports field as a player, 
coach, administrator or Ian.
□Ns

SBMINOLB COUNTY SPORTS NALL OFFAMB
Members of the Seminole County Sports Hall 1 9 9 6of Fame by year of induction. Paul Mikler

1 9 6 2
Red Barber, Tim Raines 

Joe Sterling

1997
Zinn Beck, Harriett Boyd 

Vemell Ellzy, Simon Harper

1 9 6 3
Buddy Lake, Emma Spencer

1998
Rick Brown, Mike Good 

Dave Martinez
1 9 6 4 1999Larry Castle, Whitey Me Lucas No inducteesMary Rose

1985
1990

Jim Payne, Eddie Rose
Davey Johnson, At Latimer Mac Blythe

|<

Rotary Bowl becomes 
more attractive game
•yTSM VI
Herald Sports Editor

Mika McKanna (-96) of Lake Mary High School makes a tarring tackle on a 
Dr. Phillips runner In last year’s Rotary Bowl at Lyman High School. 
Organizers of the game announced Friday that they have Invited a team 
from Pennsylvania to play In this year's game in hopes of making the game 
more attractive to fane and top teams from the area

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  As 
fund raisers go. the annua) Rotary 
Bowl high school football game 
wasn't everything the Southeast 
Seminole County Rotary Club had 
hoped It would be.

A fter drawing approxim ately
6.000 fans for the Winter Park- 
Lakeland game in 1965 and abotlt
5.000 for the Lake Mary-Evans 
contest tn 1966. attendance has slid 
down to the 2,500 to 3.000 mark 
the last four years.

Good, but not great.
The problem Is that because only 

teams that have heen eliminated 
from  the s ta te  p la y o f fs  can 
participate tn bowl games, the 
Rotary Bowl — played the night 
before Thanksgiving — had taken 
on the aura o(an "also ran" game.

As a result, fans of the schools 
Involved would come out 't o  the' 
game but the casual fan would be 
looking ahead to the first round of 
the playoffs, which Is played the

Friday after Thanksgiving.
“ We needed to revitalize the 

gam e." said Larry Cowart, a 
member of the Rotary Bowl selec
tion committee, at the Rotary Club's 
breakfast meeting Friday morning 
at Maison et Jardln.

"S ince teams who make the 
playofTs aren't eligible to play In 
bowl games, we're forced to take 
second-place teams. That's great for 
the programs o f the schools and 
great for the kids, but wc needed 
something a little more exciting to 
draw more fans."

On Friday morning, the Southeast 
Seminole County Rotary Club took 
what It hopes Is a step toward 
correcting that problem by formally 
e x t e n d in g  an In v ita t io n  to 
Bethlehem Catholic High School, 
the defending Penssylvanla Class 
3A state champion, to play In this 
year's game.

V ia  te le p h o n e . B e th leh em  
Catholic principal Dick Culver ac
cepted the Invitation.

With that taken cart- of, Cowart 
□B m  Bowl, Page SB

Seminole  
stumbles, 
m ust win

LAFAYETTE. IN. -  Doing it the 
hard way.

That should be the motto of the 
Seminole PONY League Colt Alt- 
Stars.

For the first time in the all-star 
season the 15-16 year olds had a 
mental lapse and the result was six 
errors' on defense which Hawaii 
□Boo Colts. Fags SB

ms m i -  i • 4
ut tn * -  • u i

Churval wxj Freaman. Dalun and Apoto. WP — 
Da fun. LP — Chunal IB — Samlnol*. Fra*man, 

)B — non*. HR — Samlnol*,

Matt Freeman (Left) and Robby Morgan, shown from their Pony League 
All-Star days, were the only bright spots lor the Seminole Colt All-Stars 
Friday as they lost to Hawaii 8-3. Freeman had three hits, Including a double 
and s home run, and Morgan had s pair ot hits and scored a run.

old and new 
dot Raiders 
schedule
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  It will be a 
little o f the old and a Utile of 
the new for Seminole Com
munity College on the men's 
basketba ll schedu le th is 
season.

Coach BUI Payne has put 
together a 30 game schedule 
that will have games with a 
brand new program , two 
schools they have not played 
In a decade, a learn from 
Canada, six games with old 
non-conference rivals, os well 
as the usual 14-game Mid- 
□Boa SCC, Paga SB

Player clinic 
highl 
JG A  banquet
highlights

By ROBBIA STOCK
Horald Correspondent

LAKE MARY — In determining 
whether or not the summer-ending 
banquet at Ttmacuan Country Club 
was a success. Junior Golf Associa
tion of Central Florida President 
Larry DcGcnhart needed only to 
look into the sparkling eyes of the 
200-plus youngsters as they wat
ched a television Idol hit range balls 
Just a chip shot away from them.

G ary  P la y e r 's  m ln l-c lln ic  
highlighted the three hour festivity, 
which featured the winners of the 
JGA two-day tournament held on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Player, (he unly golfer to have 
won each of the four majors on the 
PGA and Senior PGA Tour, wowed 
the overall crowd of 500 with 15 
minutes o f golf and fun. His pres
entation was cut short by severe 
weather and Player scrambled to 
safety wlhtout comment.

But the rain didn't dampen the 
spirits of either the Junior golfers 
and their parents or the Golf 
Academy of the South students and 
Tlmacuan Country Club staff, who
□Sas Golf, Fags 3B

Gary Player shakes hands with young goiters alter 
giving a clinic at the Junior Got! Association ol Central 
Florida's summer-ending banquet at the Tlmacuan Goll

HwaM phot* by 0*yP-Vagal 
and Country Club Friday night. More than 500 people 
were in attendance lor the event that capped the most 
successful JGA summer tour in history
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07*73-110
07* t* - iii

71-730-713
757173-114
n -n n -tu
710 74-114
07573-115
n r** -n s
717*74-115 
n-n-7«-tM 
07*75-11* 
750 74—JI4 
74-71-71—114 
747*0—117 
7*7*44—117 
7*71-71-114 
7*7*71—114 
7*7»7*-114 
717*73-111 
74737*—114 
74-4*7*—114 
744*7*—l i t  
7*7*73-114 
7 *7 *7 »-ll» 
7*7»7*-114 
75074—230 
7*7471-110 
747*74-13* 
747*71—HO 
7*77-73—130 
7*7*73-734 
7*7* 14—MO 
73 7*73-711 
747*73-131 
7*7171-01

mkuta. 1*147 Mean*. 11*344 m*4; 1. 
Rkcarde PaNoae, I My, William* Banaatt,
1:17.379] 3. N l*«l Mansell. Britain. 
William* Renault, 1:17.04; *  Alain Praat. 
Pr anca. Farr an. 1:1700; *  Oerhord Barger, 
Aoelrta. McLaron-HanBa. 1:17.704; *  Jean 
AM, Franc*. Farr ml, 1:1* 41*; T. Rm- 
manual* Plrra. Italy, DMlereJudd. 1:14.314; 
*  Stotane Mataa. Italy, Tyrrell Honda. 
1:14.470: 9. Ivan Capill, Italy, Laytan-llmar, 
1:10 4*4: 10. Martin Brundto. Britain, 
Braunam Yamaha. 1:14.91*

II. Nattan Piquet. *ratll. Benetton-Far* 
1:19.404: 11. JJ. Lehto. Fkakd. Oallar* 
JuM. 1:10.014; 13. Maurkta Qugelmln. 
•raiil, Layton llmar. 1:0.094; 1* tatarv 
NakaOma. Japan, Tyrratl Honda. 1:0.341; 
l* Itaharta Moron* 0011. Benetton For* 
1:0.304; I* Bertrand Oachat. Franca. 
Jerden-Ferd. 1:0*43; 17. Andrea OeCeaarti 
Italy. Jordan Ford. 1:040; I* Ftar«vl*l 
Marl ml, Itaki. MlnorW-Ferrarl. 1:0* 0; 14. 
Thlarry Boulton. Belgium, LI * I a r 
Lamborghini.'' 1: 0*7* O. Mark Btandatt.
Britain. Brabham Yamah* 1:0.434......

II.' Rrta Barnard. Franc*. katn-Far* 
l:ll*31t 32. Aggrl SuaAI. Japan. Lai* Far* 
1:11.301: 11. Olannl Marbidalll. Italy. 
Minardi-Farrar). 1:11454. l*  Nlhaia Larlnl, 
Italy. Lamborghini. 1:71Jto; 15. Brlfe Carnal 
Franca. Llgior Lamborghini, 1:0.0*  34. 
Mika Hakklnan, Finland. LotusJudd, 
1:0.30; 17. Ollutor Groulltard. Franca. 
Fandmetat-Ferd, 1:0.40; 10. Mlchala 
Albcreto. Italy. Faahmrb-Perdl 1:0*11; 14. 
■rk Van dePaeto. Belgium. Lamborghini. 
1:0.141; O. Mkhaal Oar M l  Car many. 
Latua-JiM* 1:014*

N.C. Far* Thunderbird. 11*714; 13. Marry 
Oant. Tay tart villa. N.C. OMtmabiia Cuttati 
10.71* to. Bobby MHIk Jr.. Harrkburg.
N. C, F n N K  Oran* Frit. 11* TOO; 17. Bratt 
Bedke. Harrisburg. N.C.. Bukk Ratal. 
110*0; I *  Rkfc WOaon. Cornelius. N.C., 
Bukk Ra*al, 110.071; 19. Bill Elliott, 
OnananviUe. 0 * . Fan! ThunOerbtr* iiOJO;
O. Day* M ard i Avary't Craak, N.C., 
Owvratot Lumlna. 11*41*

II. Rutty WaUaca. Concord. N.C.. Fentlac 
Oran* F rit, 111.333; O. Ricky Rudd. 
Otaaapaate. V *. Chawatot Lumlna. 119.443; 
n . OtaA LINN. Chartatta. N.C.. Ford Thun 
dorbird. 10*37; 1* Rkk Matt, Rackbrldoa 
BaNn V * . Otawneblto Cullatl 111414; 21 
Marfan ihtphard. Canovar. N C , Ford 
Thundkblrd. 11*315.- 34. Darrlka Copt. 
Char Mia. N.C.. Chevrolet Lumm* 114.141; 
17. Jeba Pa at Jr.. Watt Folm Batch. 
Chavratat Lamina, 11*444; 24 Sterling 
Marik, Columbia. Tarai. Ford Ttwndrrbird. 
117.40; O. Jaa RuHmnn. Franklin. Toon. 
Oldtmablk Cuttosi 117.041; O. Hut Strkkiln. 
Calar* Ain.. Bukk Ragal. 117*1*

31. Richard Fatty. Randtoman. N C. Fan 
tine Grand P r l i  117.479; o . Jimmy Span car.
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Oatrait (Caruttl 14and AUrad*Dal Nam 
York (CiOint * 4  and EUanA Ml. 3. 1:0 
p.m.

Chicago I Hibbard 7 0) Ot Balllmara 
(DJahnaan 53). 1:34 dm.

Rattan (Oardkar >4) at Taranto (Kay
l i t ) .  1:31p.m.

Ckvalnnd (King >4) al Kanaat City 
(Aguka 5 0 ,1 :0  pm.

Got land (Maori 07) al CaHlarata I Or aha
111.4:0 p m

Mlnnaaala (Tapani 41) al laoMa (Kruogar 
44). 4:33 pm.

Mlhvaukaa (August 05) at Teaat (K.Rrawn 
7 4), 0 :0  pm.
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AUTORACIN*

7:14 am — R3PN, Formula Ona. Grand
Frlaal Hungary, (L)
1 pm. — El PH.

RwOlin.IL)
1 p.m. -  TN N , A SA . AC/Dolco

Ml#
CARMEL k *  -  

altar Rk IBM roami V  Rto tVTmklew'tord

par-77 Cro lb iQSNcbOiHCto* coarse:
John Daly 
Kenny Knea

00-44-30
0-71-7B-30

Craig Stadtor 07140-30
Bruce Ltottka 40073—30
Nick Fatda 7*071-310
Bob Glldtr 737*0-310
Andrew Mage* 07540-310
John Huston 7* 73 70-313
KonCroon 07571-313
FrodFunb 71073-313
Wayne Grady 77 7*71-313
Hal Sutton 740-77-113
Sloven Richardson 7*7577-214
Save Belles tores 71 77 71-114
Sandy Lyle 
Jim Gallagher. Jr.

07571-214
07773-114

Rick Fehr 7*7571-714
Ed Daugherty 751*4*—714
lanWoosnam 077 75-715
Stove Pale 7*757*—315
DanForsman 73 74 45-715
Billy Andrade 75740-715
Mark McNulty 757144-215
Payne Stow art 757*71-114

F toy d 07571-215
Roc co Mediate 71 71 73-715
Gil Morgan 7*71-75—11!
Stove E Iking ton 74075-715
Howard Twitty 7*71 75-714
Crag Norman 7* 75 77-214
Jack Nkktau* 717173-214

7:Op.m. — 1C. l an Owiy!
BASEBALL

1 :0  p.m. — Chicago Whlta S01 at 
iatttmarvOrkolai (L)

1 pm. -  WAVK 5* Houston Astro* al 
AtlantaBravai (L)

0 pm. — ESPN. Hr* York Mat* al Chicago 
Cuba.IL)

FOOTBALL
0 pm. -  WTOG 4* NFL EiMbltton. Miami 

Ootphlna el Tampa Bay Buccanaar*
1 pm. -  TNT. NFL Eahlbltlan. Ptwanli 

Cardinal* at Chkaga Eaara. ( L)
I  p.m. — SUN. AFL MmlUnal: Denver 

DynamlH at Tampa Bay Storm
0 pm. -  SUN. CFL, Winnipeg al Ottawa

11a.m. —WTBS.POA ChompMwh Ip (L) 
1:0 pm. -  WCPX L PCA ChampSantMp.

(L)
FAN AMERICAN OAMEt

1 p.m. — WFTV 9. Bataball. man * 
batkalball. baaing, twlmmlng. women’* 
diving, wemen’* gymna»tki track. ID  

a p.m. -  TNT, Tradi. batkelball. boung 
twlmmlng. woman'* dying, volleyball, eye I 
Ing. wmtting. (L )

SOCCER
4 pm. — SC, Now York Catmoa Reunion 

game
TENNIS

7 pm .— SC. Au* ft ten Open ,
4:J0pm — ESPN. ATP Champlonthlp , 

MISCELLANEOUS 
4:0 p m — WE3H 7. (Xymplc Showcata

AUTORACIN*
12:13 p.m. -  WGTOAM (140). NAS< 

BuAwelter al the Clan
BASEBALL

1:43 p.m. -  WMJK-AM 1170). Ha 
Atlrat al Atlanta Brava*

0 OS pm. -  WWW AM (740). Now ' 
Mat* al Chkaga Cub*

Night fishing best bet during hot months for avid bass fishermen
rMnri.in.ihn.wnnl hau antflrra these area* often leave* while. I ' "  any efTort Koe» home empty- predic t fishing action. Scaa have the B a M M  and loH lao  R lt t r i .Dlcd ln lhc-wool baas anglers 

would be wise to try some night 
fishing for the remainder of 
August. Torrid temperatures 
and the Intense rays of the sun 
combine to bum out both fish 
and fisherman.

Night fishing provides a nice 
change of pace from the glaring 
sun and the poor fishing of the 
daytim e. Summer bass are 
much more active after the sun 
sets, and (hey will feed heavily 
at night In order to avoid 
exerting themselves in the heat 
and bright sunlight.

I prefer to night fish around 
the full moon because bass are 
more active during this period 
and It Is also easier to see for 
fishing and navigational pur
poses. Around the full moon 
period. It ts light enough to tie a 
knot w ithout the aid o f a 
flashlight!

There is nothing mystical 
about night fishing for bass 
because they basically feed In 
the sam e places as In the 
daytime hours. The only excep
tion to this rule Is that bass are 
often fond o f moving up into 
swimming areas and boat docks 
after dark. Human activity in

these areas often leaves white, 
sandy areas Hut makes prey 
easy to spot foT hungry night
time bass.

Many anglers believe that only 
noisy topwater lures are effective 
for bass that feed In the dark. 
While It ts true that Musky 
Jitterbugs and other outslzcd 
plugs are deadly, the quiet, 
slinky plastic worm Is the all- 
time favorite lure for late night

SHUPE

any efTort goes home empty- 
handed.

C a p t a i n  J u c k  at  P o r t  
C o u v o ra l reports spotty of
fshore action due to cold water. 
E v e r y  s u m m e r ,  c o l d  
therm ocllnes Invade ocean 
waters and throw both fish and 
fishermen into a luilspln. Tem
peratures and visibility changes 
from day to day. so It is Itard to

predict fishing action. Seas have 
been culm, squalls few and far 
between, so conditions arc 
perfect other than the cold 
waters. Dolphin, wahoo and king 
mackerel have been present In 
good numbers from 90-170 feet 
of water. Flounder and man
grove snapper are biting finger 
mullrl Inside the Port, while 
rcdlish arc roaming the fla ts  of

Ia l* t  has been calm, 
and both boaters and Jetty 
Jumpers have been tak ing 
advantage o f these conditions to 
catch sheepshead. blucflsh. Jack 
crrvalle. redflsh. angelfish and u 
few flounder. L ive  or dead 
shrimp is the best all-around 
bait.

The moat obvious advantage 
o f fishing after dark ts to escape 
the sun. Another fringe benefit Is 
the peace and solitude. Many 
times, you will be the only 
angler on the water and the 
musical noises of Insects and 
frogs provides a nice change 
from loud outbursts of giant 
outboards and churning water.

Not only do you escape the sun 
and have some peace and quiet, 
but you will also catch larger 
fish. The average nighttime bass 
will be much larger than Its 
daylight counterpart.

Why not beat the heat and 
catch some bigger bass? Try 
night fishing Just one time, and 
you might trade In your sun
glasses for a good flashlight.

Bass “ hear'* by a lateral line 
that runs down either side. The 
faintest o f vibrations can be 
picked up by this line, which 
enables a bass to home in on an 
unseen target.

Word from the'
P ish  Caaop Is virtually ditto 
from the past few weeks. Bream 
and catfish remain active, while 
bass arc slow and acatterrd In 
high waters. Night fishing would 
be a good bet until cooler 
weather.

B o ioo tloo  la lo t continues to 
be great for snook, but the 
season ts still closed. Redflsh. 
flounder. Jack crevalle and a few 
flounder are also hitting, so 
hardly anyone who puts forth

Lagal Notices
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
Tha Housing Authority al tha 

City al Laniard. Florida Invito* 
Inttrottod PE 'T  CONTROL 
comgantot to tubmll propo*al*. 
« l k  ratoronco*. to torvkt ttO 
agartmani* ( I I I  badroom* 
Campania* mwtl ba Ikontad. 
inturod and bondtd by »w Stato 
at Florida. Propoial* will ba 
accaptod until I 00pm. August 
IX 1441. Tha taloctod propoial 
•III bo contingent upon approval 
by Hw Sanford Houting Author! 
fy Board ol CommiMienort and 
HUO.

Local and Minority owned 
butinauet art oncouragod to 
apply

Submit Propotalt to Santord 
Hauling Authority. F O  Boa 
7154. Santord. Florida. X7T1 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Publlth Augu*t9. II . 1441 
DEI 10)

UNCLAIMED 
VEHICLE AUCTION 

t/N/41
to American A«AaJ7E»4*41 
KCad-liac 10474A4JII077 
UChrytler 1BF44K0CR110274 
70 Ford EI4AHH74I4S
77 Ford FI0GLPU7X
45 Ford IFABP44F4FAI7059] 
to International AAI77JHA7340I 
to Datum HLS10I4S732
(1 Toyota JT7MXUE 10000*007 
to Volktaagon 1741000459
Homamado Traitor N454

Altamonte Tawing 
117 Marker St 

Ait Spgt
SALE BIOINS AT 14:00 AM

V IE W ! HOUR PRIOR 
Publith August II. 1991
o e i  in

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 91-445CA-14-0 

THE RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION at Cantarvator 
lor AMERICAN PIONEER 
FEDERAL SAINCS BANK.

Ptointltt.

GREGORY L.W EEEERT. SR 
and NANCY MARIE EBBERT. 
and tha UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA.

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to Final Judgment 
ot Fortclotur* tntorod in th* 
above tty tod cautt in the Circuit 
Court In and lor Seminal* 
County. Florida. I will tall al 
publk auction to tha Mghttt 
btddtr in cash at tha Watt front

door ot the courthout* in San 
ford. Seminal* County. Florida, 
at 11:04 a m. on September 5. 
1441. that certain parcel ol real 
property situated In the Coug'y 
ot Seminole. Slot* el Florida 
more particularly described'at 
follows

Let 17, WEKIVA HILCS 
SECTION FIVE, according to 
tha Plat tharaol as recorded in 
Plat Book 21. Page* *5 and 91 
Public Record* at Seminoit 
County. Florida 

WITNESS MV HAND AND 
SEAL o4 this Court on this the 
25th day *1 July. 1941 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
clerk  of  the 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jan* E Jasowtc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth August A II. 1441 
OEI J*

totoir- -IV*^e9 . ✓ (irwnfiiQiJliM



Fame
C— Ito — a  fr—  ! ■

•  He/she must be at least 21 
years o f age an the date of 
nomination.

Once all the nominations are 
In. the Sports Committee of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce wtll prepare a ballot 
of eligible candidates and send It 
to the 20 members of the 
Selection Committee.

Any candidate receiving votes 
on at least 75 percent of the 
ballots returned shall be elected 
membership In the Seminole 
County Sports Hall o f Fame. 
Voting will be based on the 
c a n d i d a t e ' s  I n t e g r i t y ,  
sportsmanship, character, abili
ty and contribution to sports.

For more Information, contact 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce at 322-2212.

LIVE R AC IN G  ACTIO N
WIN BIG MONEY ON THE GREYHOUNDS

TODAYS
ACTION

Matinee -1:00 pm 
&

REGISTER TO WIN 
A NEW FORO TRUCK 

FROM MCINERNEY

GREYHOUND PARK

At

Today • 12:30 PM
(4 0 7 ) 6 0 0 -4 5 1 0

Central Florida’s L A R G E S T  H A N D L E

1991-92 8CC MIN’S NOON

U U I I

organized the affair. 
The crowd was the largest In 
JOA history and surpassed last 
year’s attendance by over 300 
people.

“ The program will do nothing 
edDeGenhart 
•We’ll try to

but go up." promised DeGenhart 
at the

DeGenhart is stepping 
after two years as the tourna
ment director but will still serve 
as the president. He plans to 
continue to give to Junior golf 
through his new Job as Golf 
Director at Eastwood Country 
Club, located outside of Oviedo. 
He hopes to get courses such as 
tnterlachen. Lake Nona, and Bay 
Hill on the summer tour.

Aside from the trophy pres
entation. over $3000 In scholar- 
ahipa were given away by the 
JGA. Zellwood Country Club 
Volunteers. Tee Times Maga
zine, and United Trophy. Recipi
ents Included recent Lake Mary 
graduate Rob Daaey. Mark 
Stephens. Cohln Cone. Mickey
Rudd. Connie Masterson. and 
John Convoy.

“ It’s been a great amount of 
fun because everyone Is happy 
and because we’ve done some
thing that no one else has done 
— double in size.’ * DeGenhart 
explained. “That’s pretty Inspi
rational.”

In fact, when DeGenhart took 
o v e r  th e  p r o g r a m , e a c h  
tournament averaged just over 
100 competitors. This year, they 
average eras 230, Including 
record 280 for the two-day 
championship, played at Heath
row Country Club and the Grand. 
Cypress Resort.

“ Larry DeGenhart la a role 
model to all youngsters.”  said 
Alaqua head professional Gary 
Ellis. “ Because he is comitted to 
Junior golf.”

According to DeGenhart. EUls 
asked Player to do the clinic as a 
personal favor.

“ Gary Ellis waa a key player In 
opening a lot o f doors this year.”  
commented DeGenhart. “ My 
hat’s off to him.”

Perhaps the best tribute to 
improvement o f the JGA 
Central Florida this season came 
from Longwood resident and 
Lake Brantley Junior Michael 
Berzovich. who won the overall 
title with a record one-under-par 
143.

"W e ’ve been 
courses this past year. 
Berzovich. who won JGA events 
In his only two starts this 
summer. “ It’s been a very good 
organization. More and more 
people will keep coming (to the 
tournaments).”

And for DeGenhart. that would 
be the biggest compliment of 
them all.

playing great 
l year, stated

Bowl

14 v*. PASCO-HERNANDO CC, 7:30 p.m. 
14 RAIDER TOURNAMENT, 6 and • pm  
14 RAIDER TOURNAMENT, Sand 1p.m. 
M 2 at Indian River CC, 7:30 p.m.
1*16 at Broward CC, 7:30 p.m.
M 3 ve. ST. PETERSBURG JC, 7:30 p.m. 
1*23 va. PATRICK AFB, 7:30 p.m.
1-25 at Pasco-Hamando CC, 7:30 p.m.

oumamant,TBA 
2-7 at Hillsborough CC Tournament, TBA 
2-10 vs. INDIAN RIVER CC. 7:30 p.m.
2-13 va. BROWARD CC/730 p.nT 
•3 at8t.PatavaburoJC,7:30p.m.
4  vs. DOUGLAS COLLEGE, 7:30 pm

p.m.
•22 va. VALENCIA CC(w), 1p.m.
•25 at FCC-Jacksonville (★ ), 7:30 p.m. 
•23 V8.UUCECmrCC(*L 7:30 p.m.

m
nvllle

•23 va. LAKE CITY CC(*L 7:30 p.m.
(# 17:90 o.m. 

24 at Daytona Beach CC (*),*7:30 pm 
2-12 vs, ST. JOHN’S CC ( *\ 730 p.m.

2-1 VS. SANTA FE CC (★  
24 vs. CEN. FLORIDAN

2-15 at Valencia CC (★ ), 7:30p.m.
2-13 vs. FCC4ACKS0NVILLE (W L 7:30 p.m. 
2-22 at Lake City CC(*), 7:30 p.m.
2-24 at Conference Tournament, TBA 
2-26 at Conference Tournament, TBA 
2-27 at Conference Tournament, TBA

HOMEGAMES
(★ )• Mid-Florida Conference garnet

holds PGA Championship lead

CARMEL Ind. -  John Dsly. 
the biggest hitter profess tonal 
golf has seen, wasn’t about to be 
sidetracked tn the PGA Champi
onship by a little question about 
the rules.

" N o  p e n a lt y . "  he aa id . 
emerging from a conference with 
PGA rules officials Saturday 
after television viewers had 
struck again.

A portion o f the ga llery .
1 the trader used

conference, cheered and 
applauded when golfs newest 
Idol reported he had escaped a 
two-shot penalty.

The popular ruling upheld the 
3-under-par 60 that Daly ham
mered out of the vast acres o f 
Crooked Stick, (he longest 
course ever used for one of go lfs  
Big Four events, and preserved 
Daly’s three-shot lead going Into 
Sunday's final round.

For a while,* both his score and 
the dimensions o f his lead. If not 
the length of his shots, were very 
much tn doubt.

Jim Awtrey. executive director 
o f the PGA. said at least three 
television viewers telephoned to 
question the action of Daly's 
caddy while he was playing the 
11th green.

The caddy, standing about 3 
feel behind the cup as Daly Uned 
up a 25-30 footer for eagle, 
rested the base o f the flagstlck 
on the green as he pointed to (he 
hole.

The action prompted ques
tions from viewers concerning 
Rule 8-2b. which prohibits 
touching the green on the line of

•putt.
Daly was In the scoring tent, 

checking his card and preparing 
to sign It when he was informed 
of the possible rules Infraction.

He was taken from the tent to 
ate film o f the incident. After the 
review, rules officials determined 
the flagstlck was not on the line 
of the putt and therefore there 
was no penalty.

The putt was left-to-rlght, op
posite where the stick was 
placed.

“ It was at least 10 Inches to a 
foot outside the line of the putt.”  
said Bruce Uetzke. *hb  was 
pqfred with Daly.

“ It might have bothered me If 
I’d got two shots." said Daly, a 
25-year-old tour rookie, “ but 
now I’m going to go ahead and 
see If I can win this thing. ”

There was no doubt he was 
the popular choice, a storybook 
hero from the ranks of the Ben 
Hogan Tour, the last alternate to 
get in the field and — lo top il all 
— the longest hitter In the game 
with a 286-yard average off the 
tee.

His emergence as the Sec
ond-round leader brought the 
gallery flocking to his side — a 
gallery that two days ago didn't 
know his name and couldn't 
have picked him out of a (wo
man lineup.

It was his sheer, raw power, 
his absolutely awesome length 
off the tee. It left (he horde of 
spectators standing with open, 
gaping mouths and heads tilted 
back to watch his missile shots.

T h ey  how led  In d e llgh l. 
gasped In amazement and 
roared In applause.

As for his competitors, well, all 
they could do was try to stay in 
touch with the lead and wait — 
and hope — for the wheels (o 
come off.

Daly hobHed hfs drive around 
Hie comcf. and over the hazard 
orf'lhe' dogleg hole, a 260-yard 

. carry, and le ft himself with only 
170 yards to the hole — for him. 
an 8.|ron.

Back on the tee. Lielzke bent 
over to put his peg In the 
ground, smiled wryly and shook 
his head in wonder. Then he hll 
a 260-yarder of his own, only to 
land 75-80yards behind Daly.

And that's where the field was 
when the day's play was over 
and (he fuss and furor of the 
ruling was done.

Kenny Knox, the chipper, 
short-hitting Journeyman pro. 
hung In there with his putting 
touch and his scrambling and 
was lied for second with Craig 
Stadler at 208. 8 under par and 
three shots behind Daly.

Fags IB
and the rest o f the Rotary 

Bowl selection committee are 
now free to look for the single 
best Central Florida non-playoff 
team to take on the Bethlehem 
Catholic Golden Hawks.

On Friday. Cowart said that 
they would be looking beyond 
the Metro Orlando area — from 
which 28 of the 34 teams In the 
previous 17 Rotary Bowls have 
been drawn — and consider 
teams “ from the East Coast to 
Tampa."

Cowart believes that having a 
quality opponent like Bethlehem 
Catholic (12-2 last year and 
79-17-1 over the last nine years 
under current head coach Bob 
Stem) In place will make the 
Rotary Bowl a more attractive 
alternative to non-playoff bound 
teams than the Kumquat Bowl.

year, far example, the 
Rotary Bowl pitted Dr. Phillips 
against Lake Mary. Dr. Phillips 
was 7-3 and finished fourth In 
5A-Dtstrtct 5 while Lake Mary 
came In at 5-5. good for a share 
o f fourth place tn 5A-Dtstrlct 4. 
M eanw h ile . I^a ln land  and 
Winter Park, both B-l and (he 
second-place finishers In their 
respective districts, squared off 
In the Kumquat Bowl.

The Rotary Club Is gambling 
that a Winter Park, ranked third 
In the final Florida Sports 
Writers Association Class 5A 
stale poll last year, would rather 
(lex Its muscles against a team 
like Bethlehem Catholic tjtan 
Mainland.

Not only la It the opportunity 
to play someone completely 
new. but It's the chance to

defend the honor of Florida high 
school football against one of the 
best teams of another state that 
has a reputation of being strong 
in high school football.

Stem emphasized that the 
Golden Hawks will not be In 
Florida on vacation. Unlike the 
host team, which will have 
already been eliminated from 
the Florida stale playoffs, the 
Rotary Bowl will be considered a 
r e g u l a r  season  ga m e  by 
Bethlehem Catholic and as such, 
cou ld  have an Im pact on 
whether or not the Golden 
Hawks make the Pennsylvania 
state playoffs.

“ There’s an excellent posslbll- 
ity'that this game could decide If 
we make the playoffs or not." 
said Stem. " I f  we lose, we could 
be eliminated from out state

playoffs.

“ This Is a peat opportunity 
for our players to represent the 
city of Bethlehem and the state 
of Pennsylvania. We think that 
we play in a tremendous league 
(Lehigh Valley). Any time you go 
outside of your league, you're 
not only representing your 
school, you're defending the 
reputation of your league."

Culver said that Bethlehem 
Catholic will bring at least 100 
fans and support individuals and 
hopes to fill the 320-passenger 
Lockheed L1011 that the school 
and booster club plans on 
c h a r t e r i n g .  C u r r e n t l y .  
Bethlehem Catholic's Itinerary 
has the Golden Hawks arriving 
Tuesday. Nov. 25 playing in the 
game Wednesday night and re
turning on Saturday.
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Participant* who gold one 
home were f v c o  their choice of

HCA Psychiatric Company, own*i the rngjority interest In the 
bosfNilttl m d1 will continue to opccnt® It-*

On another matter. Oennta Jones, administrator o f Weal 
i-*h* Hoaptta). ■■■"“ " tH  that Dr. Martin Lasortts. the original 
Medical teector of the hospital has resigned. Je w tlT be

ftoeaivlng awards at Arvlda's Gold Club Morttollng Am* 
caramonlaa at Haathrow Racquet Club are: left to Banker, and
right. Anrtda'a vie* president of Bales and relation* coord
derm, announced a new sales "W e have been thrilled with the 
Incentive program to get un- response to the Gold Club and 
derway In the next few months, want to continue the oulsiand-

Due to limited seating, regletn 
SMDC at (407) 82347M  forfurthi 
for any o f the sessions. Four sesstc 
Business Plan Development. Tax
Financing. Product Innovations. More Sales through Market
ing. Improving Employee Productivity. International Business, 
and Government Contracting Bastes The first of the seminars 
will begin September 5. and early registration Is requested.

f l M m M M M M H H
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SCC, CRAC schedule 
business workshops

SANFORD -  Tbs
Community Copage ~
dess Dcvel 
Center smf the
investment ACtfoti COftlrtlttee ‘ 
have p lan n ed  a s e r ie s  o f  
workahopa for September and 
October, designed to assist small 
bualnesa development In Semi
nole County.

. The d a ta  and subjects for 
’  each of the workahopa are as 

iT fcO ow * T *  “ •

Tuesday, Sept. 10. The BuM- 
neas Plan. Legal Considerations 
and Insurance Issues.

Tuesday. Sept. 17. Record 
Keeping and Taxes.

The workshops will be held at 
the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce building. 
400 East First Street. They begin 
at 0:15 p.m.. and will end at 9:15 
p.m. The coat ts $20 per 
workshop, or $60 for the entire 
series o f four. There Is an 
additional fee for non-Florida 
residents.

Gramkow receives 
national recognition
• v l
Hatald Staff Writer

S A N F O R D  -  G ra m k o w  
Funeral Home. 130 W. Airport 
Boulevard, has been given na
tional recognition. It has been 
commended for beginning Its 
24th year as a member o f 10GR. 
the International Order of the 
Golden Rule.

10GR is a not-for-profit funeral 
association formed in 192S to 
help the general public by iden
tifying and honoring outstand
ing funeral (Irma. The associa
tion ts comprised of over 1.500 
respected funeral homes In the 
U.S.. Canada, and abroad.

UCF and SCC join 
in business seminar

SANFORD — Seminole Com
munity College and the Univer
sity of Central Florida are band
ing together for a business semi
nar. The Small Business Devel
opment Regional Center at SCC 
and the Small Business Devel
opment Center at UCF will be 
offering a "Save Profits by Sav
ing Power" seminar, scheduled 
for September 26.

Topics to be discussed include 
what small business owner* can 
do operationally to reduce power 
con su m p tion  and dem and 
charges, and coat/benefit analy
s is  o f  e n e r g y  c o n s e r v in g  
equipment. Also to be discussed 
la the Florida Energy Loan 
Program, a State-sponsored loan 
designed to help small busi
nesses reduce energy consump
tion. The loan fund, established 
by the Governor's Energy Office.

Gold Club
members
honored
HaraM Staff Writer

K ay Caraon. o f C o ldw ell 
Banker received the grand prise, 
a  ,10-ten day trip for two, to 
Loudon. The award la given to 
the Sales Manager whose office 
produced the moat number o f 
■ales. Canon said. " I ’ve never 
been to London and have always 
wanted logo ."

Anrtda'a V ice President of 
Safes Marketing. Anne Saun-

Marketing Anna Saunders, Kay Canon of CoWwetl
Banker, and Carol Duchscher, Arvtda public 
relations coordinator.

In g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w e ' v e  
established with the Realtor
community.'' she said.

Advantages of Timacuan 
available on video tape
Herald Staff Witter

Tuesday. Sept. 24. Financing 
and Financial Management.

Tuesday. Oct. 1. Small Busi
ness Administration (SBA) Fi
nancing.

For further information on the 
workahopa or to register, contact 
Anne Mendhclm. at 834-4404.

LAKE MARY -  The home buying sales have 
gone modem at Timacuan. A video tape o f the 
area ts now being used to attract prospective 
homeowners.

Dave Fletcher, Senior Vice President o f the 
Builder Service* Division at The Prudential 
Florida Realty said. "Today buying a home la an 
Investment In a community and In a lifestyle. The 
Timacuan video does more than list home and 
relocation facts and figures," he said, "It feta the 
home buyers ace what their new lifestyle at 
Ttmacuan will be Uke".

With more than 40,000 newcomers taking up 
residence in Central Florida each year, real estate 
and corporate relocation professionals say they 
could use more help in meeting newcomer 
concerns. And, with so many residential 
communities In Central Florida, home buyers say 
they could use more help In narrowing their 
choices.

With the Timacuan video, home buyers

visually visit the prestigious Timacuan and Lake 
Mary community o f today, and sneak a glimpse of 
Its future • no matter where they currently live. 
The video tells the whole story: world-class golf, 
tennis and clubhouse amenities, rolling hills and 
pristine Florida views, award-winning custom 
home builders, public and private schools, 
shopping and recreational opportunities, trans
portation and nearby major employers.

Ttmacuan. Is a joint venture of Dr Hubert 
Earley and Patricia "Trlsh " Stenstrom. whose 
family has owned the land since the 1950s. The 
Timacuan Golf and Country Club community, 
located oft Rinehart Road, approximately one 
mile from lake Mary Boulevard, la marketed by 
the Prudential Florida Realty, the nation's sixth 
largest Independently owned and operated real 
estate firm.

The video tape lasts 5Mi minutes, including 
complete relocation Information and assistance. It 
la available through the Prudential Florida Realty 
sales office at Timacuan. For Information on the 
video, contact Sandy Jacobs or Sunni Pauley, at 
323-BOOO, or stop at the sales office on Timacuan 
Boulevard. In Lake Mary.

Local Circle K stores not 
affected by allegations

Brody to 
Judge SOLD 
Program

LONGWOOD -  Melinda 
B r o d y ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
MBA/Mclinda Broady and 
Associations o f Longwood. 
has been selected aa a Judge 
for the SOLD Awards Pro- 
g r a m .  B r o d y ' s  f i r m  
specialties In sales training 
and on-site evaluations of 
suits staff.

The SOLD Awards re
cognise excellence and out
standing achievement In 
new home sales. Interior 
merchandising, marketing 
and promotion for the home 
building Industry in Florida.

The awards presentation 
will be held during the 
FHBA Fall State Conven
tion. Oct. 11, at Tampa 
Hyatt West Shore Hotel.

M B A / B r o a d y  a n d  
Associates to located at 407 
Weklva Springs Road. Suite 
241. In Longwood.

A  firm's selection for mem
bership requires community 
recommendations, adherence to 
strict professional standards o f 
service and 100 percent approv
al by lOGR's Board of Directors. 
Members base service on the 
Ooiden Rule. "Do unto others as 
you would have others do unto 
you."

IOGR Executive Director Dale 
L. Rollings said. "We're proud to 
recognize Gramkow Funeral 
Home as an exceptional firm." 
He added. "Gramkow Funeral 
Home has continually shown 
concern for meeting community 
needs with the highest quality of 
funeral service."

makes low interest loans for the 
purposes o f Im proving the 
energy efficiency of a structure 
and for the purchase and In
stallation of energy efficient 
equipment.

"S a ve  Profits by S av in g  
Power" will be held at the 
Greater Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce building. 1939 Booth 
Circle. Longwood. The price to 
$10 for members, $15 for 
non-members. A continental 
breakfast Is Included In the 
price.

IVrsons interested in regis
tering for the sem inar, or 
wishing further Information. Is 
usked io call Anne Mendhclm at 
the SBDRC. (407) 834-4404. The 
seminar will begin at 7 a.m. on 
September 26. and early regis
tration is desirable.

SANFORD — Although there 
are some problems at the finan
cial level of Circle K stores, no 
change In service or operations 
to expected In Sanford and the 
Central Florida area.

Although Circle K district su
pervisors and the Regional Vice 
President refused comment on 
the situation. Indications were 
that there would be no changes 
resulting In the local stores 
because of the difficulties. At the 
present time, there are 5 Circle K 
stores In Sanford. 4 in Deltona, 
and a number of others In Lake 
Mary. Longwood. and other 
municipalities throughout Sem
inole County. -

The problems, centered in 
C i r c l e  K ’ s hea dq ua r t e rs .  
Phoenix. Artz. Involve a group 
holding Junk bonds from the 
nation's second-largest conven
ience store chain, which appar
ently plans to widen allegations 
there were questionable transac
tions between the chain and Its 
largest shareholder about the 
time It filed for bankruptcy 
credit protection last year.

In Phoenix. Bankruptcy Judge 
G corgr N ielsen Jr. agreed 
Wednesday to appoint a special 
examiner as requested by Circle 
K. Corp. But. pending a new 
hearing, he deferred on an 
expansion request by secured 
bond holders.

A group o f secured bond 
holders had asked Tuesday that 
the Investigation be expanded to 
Include the period after Circle 
K's Chapter 11 filing of May 
1990. .

Nielsen said the examiner will 
be appointed within two to three 
weeks.

The examiner Is to report 
conclusions, and. If there ts any 
evidence of wrongdoing In the 
relationship between the two. 
provide recommendations as to 
how to handle those situations. 
Nielsen said.

On Monday, the officially ap
pointed representatives of un

secured bond holders and of 
other unsecured creditors. In
volving at least $480 million of 
the company's debts and obliga
tions. had asked that the re
payment priority held by an 
In ternational banking con
sortium be lowered because of 
what the representatives alleged 
were Improper activities.

But on Wednesday. Bill Nov
otny. an attorney for the secured 
note holders, said he had learned 
the Junk bond holders commit
tee planned to file a complaint 
alleging that certain post-filing 
transactions between Circle K 
and American Financial Corp. 
may have violated a moratorium 
on asset transfers that went Into 
effect after the bankruptcy filing.

Martin Brecker. a New York 
lawyer for the Junk bond hold
ers. said the "proposed com
plaint" should not have been 
made public.

The request to appoint the 
examiner came some time ago 
from a special Circle K board 
committee composed of three 
directors not connected with 
Cincinnati Inventor Car! Lindner, 
a board member, and his Ameri
can Financial, a $12 billion 
Insurance and investment firm.

American Financial amt other 
L i n d n e r  c o m p a n i e s  huve 
supplied a number of products 
and services to Circle K and art- 
landlords In abem 400 sale- 
leaseback agreements.

The company became a lender 
to Circle K In December 1989, 
when Us major bank lender. 
Cttlbunk. demanded American 
Financial's participation in a $60 
m i l l i o n  shor t - te rm credi t  
agreement.

That credit agrmnrrit and a 
1984 store sale- lcascback 
agreement between Circle K and 
a Lindner family partnership are 
mentioned in court records as 
possible subjects of the In
vestigation.

Sanford Herald
la a proud member of tho “Wolcomo 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Cali

Sanford -  330-7542 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 
Longwood —  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs -  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night 
Call 646-9644
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Bloomina Artist holds 'Art Bhmr
SANFORD -  An "Art Show" reception w u  

recently held In honor o f Mottle Mitchell, o f 
Sonfard. in recognition of her occompHahmento 
while in attendance at the Orlando Museum of 
Art’a two week summer program entitled 
“ Oriental Odyssey.''

A  scholarship awarded by the muaeum to 
Mattie through Hamilton Elementary School. 
Sanford, art department enabled her. to attend 
the event.

Your hair may need 
late summer boost
I f L M V N H i
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Hair color consultant Beth 
Minardi said summer hair in Central Florida 
could be as faded now aa summer clothing 
bought early in the season. You can color your 
hair at home for an end of season lift.

Minardi, named Halrcolorlst o f the Year by 
American Salon Magsslne. owns one o f New 
York City's most prestigious hair salons and 
travels around the country for Clairol. But she 
grew up In Central Florida, and while recently 
visiting In Sanford she said she knows women 
here have specisl hair needi.

“ It's natural to be concerned about the sun. 
and my feelings are you should take your cue 
from It. If your hair blonds naturally In the sun, 
beef It up a little. If red undertones In your 
brown hair are noticeable In the summer, 
enhance them!”  she advised.

Minardi said It'a not a good idea to try and fool 
mother nature.

“ Make what you’ve got going for you a little 
better. It is very difllcult to go fiom one extreme 
to another, very dark to very blond for example. 
Some women can do It. Lon I Anderson looks 
terrific, but she is definitely In the minority." 
Minardi said.

Skin tone and eye color should be a barometer 
to choosing hair color.

“ Warm skin, warm hair color. Women with 
cool akin tones alabaster or olive can go real 
blond." she said.

Minardi suggested rinsing chlorine out of your 
hair with club soda and conditioning your hair 
every time you shampoo In the summer.

“ O f course the sun affects all hair, not Just 
hair that has been colored." she said.

Trends In hair color include better blonding. 
blighter colors, and more men coloring their 
hair at home.

“ Men tend to want to be less gray. Women will 
experiment a Utile more. It's OK to color. It'a 
safe and a beautiful way to accent the way you 
look.”  she said.
For m m m n  to any M r coloring gunlton* you moy tiovo. coll Ml 
froo. I MSU3 4705. botwoon 1:10 am. ond I  S  pm . Monday 
through Friday or to  rn, to4p.m. Saturday.

Longwood Recreation Department throw a wild 
party for Pops Grllla recently, to mark the 
retirement of Longwood's Ice Cream Man. Lett 
lo right: Debt Burkhard, Day Camp director,

Rachel Hansford, 8; Pops; Dawn Jackson, 12; 
Brad Stenstrom, 11 and Bill Goebel, Parks and 
Recreation director for the City of Longwood. 
Story Page 6B.

As new school year approaches,

U.V , .r ■ ■

n o i a a y s 9
Fall fills shops,
but we’re not ready yet!
■yLACYI
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Fashion authorities are telling us it will be a plaid, plaid, 
plaid, plaid world this fall, but for now. Seminole County residents must 
contend with scorching heut and stores filled with tweeds and heavy 
woolens. What arc we wearing to work as summer winds down but the 
temperature doesn't?

Area professionals who must opt for suits make sure that what's under 
the Jacket Is comfortable and often a fashion statement. As a personal 
banking officer with Sun Bank In Sanford. Joann Turnbull may dress In a 
banker’s pinstripe gray suit, but she always wears a shirt that is cool and 
feminine such as a short sleeved crisp while cotton one with touches of 
lace.

“ I can remove the Jacket at work, but if I have to run. I grab it and go." 
she explained.

Turnbull said she doesn't limit herself to dark, conservative colored suits.
“ More often than not. I wear bright colors. You might see me in a red or 

white suit. But yes. I almost always wear a suit."
Roy Vinson, executive director of Central Florida Regional Hospital in 

Sanford, also wears a suit dally; usually made of wool or a wool blend.
“ It breathes and wears well. I Just wear a summer weight wool, but it is 

very comfortable." Vinson said.
Although Vinson also must maintain u conservative Image in his Job. hr 

makes a fashion statement under his Jacket. Suspenders always hold his 
pants up.

" It ’s for fun. but all my pants have suspenders now. I like them." he said.
Office manager Kathy Marshall, stays busy supervising business for 

Sanford doctors Quinn and Fraser, tending to husband and family, and 
finishing her college work at University of Central Florida. She opts for cool 
comfort In an environment that does not demand a suit.
□Asa Fashion. Fags 7B

DEAR READERS: As we
prepare for a new school year, 
both kids and parents have lots 
of questions and concerns about 
what the new year will bring. 
Especially for students rising lo 
transition levels, typically 6th 
grade. 9th grade and college 
freshmen, fears of what the 
"new” school will be like, 
whether they'll be accepted and 
have friends, and whether they'll 
tie able to make it academically 
put additional fear and anxiety 
on kids.

For these and other reasons, 
the students at these levels are 
more at risk for experimentation 
and harmful Involvement with 
alcohol and other drugs than at 
other Hines In their academic 
carrers.

Thr U.S. Department of 
Justice Attorney's Office. Middle 
District of Florida, has issued a 
publication entitled. "How Cun I 
Tell If My Child (s Using Drugs?" 
It Is Information every parent 
should Ik* aware of. While typical 
prcadolescrnl and teenage mood 
swings and behavior sometimes 
mimic drug-induced symptoms, 
the pur*-nl needs to be concerned

music and concerts, and become 
less Interested In school, sports 
and academic hobbles?

•  4. Is the child more difficult 
to communicate with? Does the 
child refuse to discuss the details 
of friendships and group activi
ties? Dors (s)hc Insist that udults 
hassle their children, defend the 
"rights" of young people, and

Erefer to talk about the bad 
abllsofudulls7
•  S. Is the child beginning to 

show physical and mental de
terioration? Docs the child show 
disordered thinking or Ideas and 
thought patterns that seem out- 
of-order. heightened sensitivity 
to touch, smell and taste? Have 
you noticed a decreased ability 
in rapid thought process?

These behavioral changes may 
occur over a period of u few 
months, the summer or over a 
year or more. The patterns 
should Ik* monitored closely by 
the parent. If you have even a 
persistent InliiliUve question us 
to whether your child may be 
showing drug use hciiavlor. lake 
ucllon Immediately, beginning 
with an assessment lo determine 
the validity of your concerns.

DRuq
cpyum oE

MARY
BALK

If the frequency und duration of 
several of the fallowing signs and 
symptoms seem to be Increas
ing.

•  1. Docs my child seem lo be 
changing'/ Is the child becoming 
more Irritable, less affectionate, 
secretive, unpredictable, hostile, 
depressed and oversensitive'*

•  2. Is the child becoming less 
responsible? Is |s)hc neglecting 
family occasions, keeping 
his/her room untidy, and not 
completing homework?

•  .'t. Is the child changing 
friends, dress styles and/or in
terests? Has the child made a 
new group o( friends und 
lM-coinr reluctant to talk about 
them or their families? Has (sllir 
become very Inierrsted In rock

some students at risk for drugs

pi'*-
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Ups always win out for fun couple wed 50 years
Around Sanford for the past 50 

years. Mr. and Mrs, H.G. "Pete 
nml Ruby" Echols have been 
known as a fun couple. Today, 
they still enjoy a good time.

If Ruby had to do It all over 
again, she said she "wouldn't 
hesitate” lo marry Pete. Like 
most other couples, they have 
bad their ups and downs, but 
the ups always win out.

At times, she said. “It seems 
like I have been married all my 
life and again, it couldn't 
possibly t>e.”

In celebration of their golden 
wedding anniversary. Pcie and 
Ruby were the guests of honor at 
a southern style barbecue given 
at the Sanora Clubhouse on Aug. 
3 by their three children. Lynda 
Carter. Terry Echols and Gay 
Harks.

About GO close friends and 
relatives enjoyed chicken, ribs 
and all the fixings lopped with 
enterta inm ent by Darryl 
Brannon, a country singer and 
family friend, from Nashville.

Pete and Ruby were married in 
Sanford on Aug. 7. 1941. Ruby 
is the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl \V. Peters of 
Valdosta. Ga. Pete is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. 
Echols, founders of Echols Bed
ding Company.

Ruby Is a well-known veteran 
hairdresser in Sanford. But to
day. she has traded the beauty 
business for the pleasure of the 
company of her seven grand
children and seven great
grandchildren. She also enjoys 
plants, flowers and gardening In 
general.

Pete ran the family bedding 
business for years and today, he 
helps his son with Echols Tree 
Service.

Ruby has some words of 
wisdom for those seeking a 
successful 50-ycur marriage: "Be 
very careful who you select and 
go Into ii with the in lent Inn. this

is it...this is forever. And make it 
work.”

The Kanee wed 53 years
Congratulations arc in order to 

John and Minnie Kane who 
celebrated their 53rd wedding 
anniversary on August 6. The 
couple were married on that day 
in 1938 in Chicago.

John and Minnie have been 
active in community affairs fora 
number of years. They arc 
members of the Over 50 Club. 
Golden Age Games and Nativity 
Church.

They celebrated their anniver
sary with luncheon at the Mark 
II Dinner Theatre in Orlando.

What has made their marriage 
tick for 53 years? "Love and 
faith." Minnie said.

Domarius Varn turns 80
Domarlus Varn had but one 

wish for her BOth birthday. 
"What I wanted." she said, "was 
for my entire family to come and 
go to church with me."

And that Is- exactly what

Jung McFaddsn at Mary Kay.

happened. Fourteen family 
members attended worship serv
ices at the First United Method
ist Church Sunday. Aug. 5. 
Following the service the family 
and several friends went out on 
the town for lunch.

During the service. Domarlus. 
pretty and prim in a floral print 
dress complemented with a pink 
rosebud corsage, proudly In
troduced her family to the con
gregation. Later, she said, "I am 
very, very thankful for my 
children and grandchildren.”

The family presented the 
honoree with a 28-inch televi
sion set and an orig ina l 
Elizabeth Homecoming doll by 
Artist Cathy Barry-Hlppenstcel. 
Domarlus raved over the doll 
and catling herself a "would-be 
collector" said. "If I just had the 
money. I would buy all those 
designer dolls you see in maga
zine advertisements."

Born A u g . 5. 191 I . in 
Tallassee. Ala.. Domarlus Is a 
graduate of Fori Deposit High 
School and is llic only survivor 
in her class. She has lived In 
Sanford for about 52 years, not 
Including several years when 
she moved back lo Alabama. Al 
70. she became l he bride of 
Julian Varn. a railroadman. Her 
late husband was also a railroad 
man.

She vividly recalls going back 
with Julian to visit Alabama. 
Her church had proclaimed the 
day "Domarlus Varn Sunday." 
She will never forget the excite
ment of the reunion. In fact, she 
said It was so perfect they arc 
reluctant to return.

Her claim to fame is raising 
her three successful children. 
During her senior years, she was 
employed at Jacobson's in 
downtown Sanford. But mostly, 
she has been a wife, mother and 
collector of birds, angels and 
fairy plates.

t See D ietrich, Page 7B

Mr. and Mrs. John (Minnla) Kano

Echols family, left lo right, Lynda Carter, Ruby and H.G. “ Pete” , Terry Echols and Gay Barks.

Longwood day campers bid happy 
retirement to Tony ‘Pops’ Grilla, van

For more than 15 years. Tony 
"Pups" Grilla and bis truck have 
been a favorite sight In Long- 
wood. He was tiie Ice cream man 
until Ills retirement this week.

"I'm going lo the beach," Pops 
chuckled.

"We'll look for you in the surf. 
Pops!" a chorus of children's 
voices rang al ihe retirement 
party given lor him by the 
Longwood Parks and Recreation 
Department Day Camp counsel
ors and students.

About lOO kids Inundated 
Pops with homemade cards and 
signal ores on a hand decoraled 
t-shirt and on a giant banner 
stretched over the chocolate 
cake.

Suicide punch and pizza were 
all but inhaled.

"Suicide punch Is made by 
mixing all the dilfcrent Irull 
juices ibc kids contribute with 
7lJp." Day Camp Head Counsel
or IK < i Hiirkliardl said.

Plans were improvised to 
smooth over a few glllehes. Dcbl 
forgot the 7Up. which was 
purchased in a pinch and added 
to tiie Juice. No plaslie forks were 
available lor the rich chocolate 
cake covered in creamy Icing 
decorated with Pops in his van. 
headed for I lie beach. Fingers 
worked as well as forks.

Pops slopped in his tracks 
when lit- enlcred the community 
imilding to a robust rendition of 
“Happy Retirement To You" and 
"For lie's a Jolly Good Fellow."

He and most of the counselors 
blinked more than just a lew 
tears away. Pops served Ice 
cream lo many of them years 
ago and more recently, to their 
children.

Ills son and daughter-in-law 
will continue satisfying Long- 
wood residents' need lor a cool 
jiojisU lc or ice cream bar on a 
stick while Pops relaxes on New 
Smyrna Beach, lie said lie's 
looking forward lo ilit* sand, 
waves and girl-watching, which 
he said lie would only do when 
Bill Goebel, I’arks and Recre
ation Director, visits.

As kids finished washing down 
their cake with Suicide Puiirh 
ami readied themselves for an 
afternoon of skuling. Pops 
wistfully surveyed the shiny 
fares he’s made smile most 
every day.

"I'll miss ihe kids tin- most. 
This is the nicest thing Hull's 
ever happened lo me." hr eon-

Multi-faceted 
share the gift

Tajiri Arts Production makes 
the difference in the lives nt 30 
or more young talctilcd arlisls 
who are (auglii how to ilisjilay 
their many talents through 
d.nice, sjiccch. sign language. 
Itilerpreiaifoii. building self
esteem. drama, storytelling, 
ballet. S|>anisli. music and verse.

This very
known grou|> ol arlisls can lie 
seen al ail ol I lie community 
min iums in and .1101111(1 Sanford 
and ol tier counties Members of 
tills multi talented group were 
the special guests ot Ihe 70lll 
Grand Chapter meeting ul the 
youth ol Hie Kajijia Alpha Psi 
Fraternity. Inc al the Marriott 
( trlaodo \V arid < 'enter.

Tajiri Arts

young people 
of their talents

Telling Time.” by Lrvather 
Whitby. "A  Production of Self- 
Esteem." an African Folk Tale. 
"Uwungclem a" directed bv 
Patricia llitebmon. Tajiri closed 
Us presentation with the popular 
song "Tomorrow."

Tajin Aris Production is ihe 
brainchild of the umlli talented 
Patricia Hilclimon. founder and 
director of Tajiri Arts She devel
ops the minds, talents and 
self-esteem of these young peo
ple

Classes arc loritiing iur 1 lie l.ill 
Call 322-1329. Instructors ol the 
Tajiri Arts Production arc 
Bernice Doe. Ingrid Nathan. 
Patricia McMliler. I.cvalhcr 
Whit by. Demctrla Petty and

See Hawkins. Page 7B

active and wd

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

presented (Kirtraiis

ol positive action to over 50 
guests and they were well re
ceived by the audience. The 
grmi|> |ireseuled "We Are The 
W orld." "Portrait of James 
Weldon Johnson....... flic Cre
ation" Ity Camel McKinney.
"Portrait of Sojourner Truth.” 

bv Erica Jenkins. "A  Story

Pizzazz prepares lo sing.

I n  , ,/ / i  / I

Tony ‘Pops’ Grilla Diana Meyer and the bashful, Tomoyuki Miyahara

tided.
Although lie said lie won't be 

cooling parched throats al the 
beach. Pops promised lo conic 
back and visa everyone.

And If you happen to be at 
New Smyrna Beach, look lor 
Pops in the surf.

Cultural experience
Joint and Laura Meyer, daugh

ter Diana and son David wel
comed Japanese student 
Tomoyuki Miyahara to their 
Longwood home for a ihrcc* 
week slay in conjunction 'with 
Pacific American Institute's 
exchange jirngram.

Dl.in. 1 said Tomoyuki doesn't 
speak English and her family 
doesn’t sjieak Japanese, hut 
through universal expressions 
and gestures everybody Is 
eommimlealliig.

"(i s a cultural experience. I 
love ii. We all fell luslaully 

See Domcn, Page 7B

(L lo r> Uronda Long. Tamiya Baskerville Johnson. Tina Fleweilyn and Carmen James.

Htiakl Photo* by Man* Hnaklnt

From left, Karl Jennings. Latisha Raines. T01 Deidre Thompson and Centes Monica Thomas 
McKinney, Kimberly Wilson. Joyce Lawrence, cion island costumes for adance number.
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Disfigured
D B A * IX A D C II: A reader 

asked. "What do you think the 
parent of a facially disfigured 
child would want to hear when 
running into an old friend who 
has never seen the child be
fore?"

My reply: "Only a person who 
has walked that path Is qualified 
to answer that question. I hope 
someone who has will write and 
let me know. The answer would 
be helpful to many readers — as 
well as to this columnist."

I was not prepared for the 
volume of mall I received. Some 
excerpts:

FR O M  A S H L A N D . X T .:
"DON’T say. Oh. my God! What 
happened to your child’s face?' 
Brace yourself, then find some
thing positive to say about the 
baby's bright eyes, lovely head 
of hair or the outfit the child Is 
wearing. But don't mention the 
child's abnormality."

PROM LA R S  JACKSON. 
TEXASt "Do not Ignore the 
child. A child with a deformity 
can see. hear and feel. Bend 
down and say. 'HI ya. little fella 
— what's your name?’ Ask his 
mother If you may pick him up 
and hold him. The child will feel 
accepted and the mother will 
bless you a hundred times In her 
prayers."

PROM TAKIMA. W ASH.:
"Don't try to comfort his mother 
with the ‘news' that they arc 
doing remarkable things with 
reconstructive surgery these 
days. Be assured that the 
parents are well aware of what 
can be done: they also know that

kids should be treated

% A D V IC I

W  g, ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

it must be done In stages as the 
child grows. And the child has 
probably had many surgeries 
already."

P R O M  S H E L B Y .  OHI O :
"Treat him as you would treat a 
normal 2-year-old — not Ignor
ing the deformity, hut not mak
ing an Issue of It. neither Is it 
acceptance of n. It puts it in its 
proper perspective. Forget the 
'I'm so sorry' stulT. The mother 
knows you're sorrv — and so Is 
she!"

FROM EAST HARTFORD.
CONN.: "book behind the disfig
urement and see the child 
beneath still too young to know 
that he Is different. IIle will learn 
all too soon.) Treat him as you 
would treat any other 2-year-old. 
What you say to the mother 
doesn't matter. IT she wants to 
bring up tlie subject of the 
child's problem, she will, hut site 
would much rather have him 
treated as a human being than 
discussed as a medical problem. 
Ills disfigurement probably can 
be cured In time, hut the damage 
to him personally from being 
treated as less than human may 
not be."

FROM DALLAS: "God gives 
these special children something 
that others will never develop in 
a lifetime. We've sufTcred more 
from prejudice and Ignorant 
remarks than the difficulty of 
coping with our child's multiple 
handicaps. One stranger actually 
said. 'How brave of you to take 
bin: nut In public Instead of 
putting him away In some In
stitution with people of his own 
kind.'"

F R O M  L O N G  I S L A N D :
"Thank you. Abby, from the 
bottom of my heart for opening 
the door ol opportunity for these 
letters. The public needs to be 
educated."

DEAR ABBY: Our IB-year-old 
daughter is a college sophomore, 
living at school.

Recently, while in her old 
room at home. I came across a 
pharmacy bag containing con
traceptive supplies with a receipt 
dated 2 Mi years ago. At that 
time, she was dating a 19-year- 
old guy. with whom she recently 
broke up (six months ago) after a 
three-year relationship.

She 's a great kid. well- 
adjusted. always obeyed her 
curfew, and doesn't drink or do 
drugs. Should I Just forget about 
this and be glad she at least took 
responsibility for protecting 
hcrsellV (She has never been 
willing to discuss sex with me.)

I have not mentioned this to 
her father. Should I? 1 feel a hil
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normally
like a traitor keeping It from 
him. but he is her father. Thank 
you for any advice you can offer.

HER MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Your daugh
ter Is to be commended for her 
(a) maturity and (b) sense of 
responsibility regarding con
traception.

If it will ease your mind lo 
have a private conversation with 
your daughter about your "dis
covery." do so. Hut If sharing the 
Information with your husband 
could possibly sour their rela
tionship. please reconsider. The 
past Is history.

Domen----------
I Continued from Page 6B
together." Diana explained.

And when she gestured to 
Tomoyukl that his picture was 
going to he taken, he responded 
with a universal gesture. He 
grimaced at the thought. Then 
lie smiled broadly.
Hadataah d#dicat#a offic#

The Orlando Chapter of 
Hadassnh. whirl: InrhiHes all of 
Seminole County, announces 
the formal opening anti dedica
tion of Its new office. 207 
O'tlrleu St.. Suite 115. Cassel
berry. on Sunday. Aug. 25. al 1 
p.m. Congressman Hill Mc
Collum will officiate at the cere
monial cutting of the ribbon 
following the presentation of the 
colors by members of the Jewish 
War Veterans. Harvey Albertson 
Host 759.

Dietrich---------
I . Continued from Page SB

A streak of bail health has 
slowed Dotnurlus and Julian 
d ow n . Lust y ear  b e f«»r e 
Christinas, she underwent open 
heart surgery in Columbia. S.C. 
Then, the day after her return 
home. Julian had a stroke. Hot 
the Varns keep right on enjoying 
life.

About her 80th birthday. 
Domarlus said. "It was won
derful!"

Family members celebrating 
with Domarius and Julian were: 
Hob Jones, oldest child, and Ills 
wife. Durham. Jacksonville: 
Joynlc DeFoor, daughter, and 
son. Nathan. Jacksonville: Dr. 
Kditli Margaret Parko. daughter, 
her husband. Joseph K. I’arko 
•Jr., and his mother. Florence 
I’arko. all of Atlanta.

Also attending were: Hob's 
daughter. Sharon King, her 
husband Kevin, and their son. 
Nicholas, Winston-Salem, N.C.: 
Joy Wallace, daughter, her 
husband Hill and sou Hunter 
Itobcrl. Columbia. S.C.: and 
Hob's youngest daughter. Koh- 
erta. from Columbia.

Women convene in Big D
Several women have returned 

from Hig D where they attended 
the Hollywood-type production 
lliai Mary Kay Ash stages umm 
ally for her thousands ol Mary 
Kay Cosmetics representatives. 
Over 25.000 attended ihr 
two-week event lli.it was pres-

Fashion--------
Continued from Page SB
"I like lo took professional but 

is- eumlortable."she said.
Marshall chtxncs loose pants 

and a coordinating blouse in 
jewel tones. Ilersllllple business 
like look goes tuber I>m-s because 
she chooses a mid high heel 
|juiii|i over more casual slrappy 
sandals.

Nurma Hlvera distributes ears 
lor General Motors from Heath
row Hwslness Center.

"I always wear a suit My 
office is very cold, so the jaekei 
is comfortable, but when I go 
outside. I take my Jacket oil. so I 
also always wear a light blouse 
lo keep cool," she said

Hlvera |irelers very hghi colors 
in the summer.

Lake Mary dress designer 
Aiiiiii Charles -add die sen el lo 
keeping your cool ami your 
biuigt-l In tact tins summer is to 
have interchangeable parts that 
can go from work lodhiocr

"•lust lake die Jaekei off. Wear 
very sim|il«- classic clothing and 
accesso rize  lor d iflercn t
• H-assions. And a pl.im dress ran 
look very different with dilterenl 
jackets or rcmovcuhlr collars 
and < lilts." she added

Charles said her i i j t s  tor 
si retelling, your wardrobe work 
wilh evening wear as well A 
simple gown in a seasunless 
fabric can be worn summer or 
wilder

"Wear a wrap oi a |.u krl in 
die winlrr. or d possible, .iit.ii Ii 
a lur collar lo the neckline 
Different |ewclry or no jewelry 
i ballges 1 tic liH>k. slit- said

tills winter, look tor sbon 
skirls, brigbl « olors. plaid n
• ivwbere. I iooIms  sum pi nous 
|.u keis anil iiniisu.il sweaters 
lull lor now keeping your lash 
ion sense ami your cool in 
Seminole Counts is wb.it it s all
. l l f r li l t

Hawkins------
Continued from Page 6B

Rene Singleton. Musicians arc 
Ingrid Nadtatt. Ayanna Nadinu 
and Lorraine Offer.
Pizazz will sing

Voices of Pizzazz Gospel 
Ensemble will be In concert this 
evening at 7 p.m. at the Zion 
Hope Missionary Haptist Church. 
710 Orange Avc.. featuring vo
calists Rachel Adams. Carolyn 
Homes. Wanda Clark Wilson. 
U r r i |> 11 h I a L o n g . Kev i n  
Cam pbell. Vincent Smlth. 
Marvin Henderson. Andrea 
Haves. Copjiclln W illiam s. 
Juanita Stafford, Liiclous 
Hrown. Samuel King: musical 
director Emmanuel Lester.

Cmdr. Harbara Fleldman. who 
recently returned from Saudi 
Arabia, will affix rlit* Mc/u/ah lo 
the right doorjMtsI of die office 
entrance.

A Mezuzah Is a widely used 
Jewish symbol dial indicates a 
dwelling |)laee is dedlealed lo the 
spirit of God and the upholding 
ol Jewisii values.

The public is Invlled lo attend 
the ceremonies. Contact Irina 
Herman al H30-HH2H for more 
Inlomiadon.

Teams can play
The Lungwnnd Recreation l)e- 

ixirtmenl is aeeejnlng additional 
teams to jilay III the Fall Softball 
League. Registration is $225 lor 
the Id week league, which will 
begin |»lny in early Sejffemher. 
For additional information, call 
290-54-17.

SjM-eial guest will tie recording 
artist Vernon "Poppa" Jones.

Music day obtarvad
St. John Missionary Baptist 

Church, Cypress Avc., will ob
serve a Day of Music at 11 a.m. 
The message of the worship 
service will be delivered by The 
Rev. George T. Duncan Jr. at 4 
p.m. The Friendship Haptist 
Church Mass Choir of Daytona 
Beach will be the guest choir. 
Special guests of honor wilt he 
Mary Whitehurst. Emma Elliott, 
and G.M. Woodall, musicians 
who have given great eontrilm- 
lions to the musical scene of 
Sanford and Seminole County.

Drummer, vocalist team up
The Central Florida Jazz Soci

ety presents The Don Lamnnd 
Quartet with vocals by Terry 
laimoiid. Don Is a drummer who 
has jilaved with all the best of 
the bauds and small groujis. He 
was featured at the Top of the 
World at Walt Disney World for 
20 years. Terry has also been 
featured with the best of the jazz 
groups, iiils ts a rare chance lo 
see two of the jazz worlds 
greatest perform together.

Featured with Don will he 
John Orstnl on sax. Joe I’erklns 
on cornet. Don Scalctlu on piano 
and Chuck Lawson on bass.

The Quartet will perform 
Sunday. Aug. 18. from 2-5 p.m. 
at Chris's House of lk-ef. 801 
John Young Pkwy.. Orlando. 
Donations are S5 for memlM-rs. 
$7.50 for non-members, and 
$2.50 for students.

ented In lour sections.
June McFaddcn. ludcjHiidcnt 

Mary Kay beauty eousollaid 
who was awarded a jKitr ol gold 
and diamond earrings, raved 
over the Dallas event. " I i  was t o  

m o v I n g ... e x e 11 i n g ... 11 k e a 
Hollywood |)rodoeiioii." she 
said.

The groii|) loured the. Mary 
Kav factory and her privalr 
oltlee. "It was beautiful. |usi 
l>eautilul...all |>iuk and marble." 
June said.

Mary Ann Duxburv attended 
the eoiilab lor her third time 
There is no douhi Mary Ann is 
hooked on Mary Kay ' I loved 
Ii!" she exclaimed "It's lau- 
lastle. It's ail alisolulelv nil- 
believable eoiii|>aiiv...a jdieiioni 
enal company"

Mary Ann. who won second 
place lor retail s a l e s  m her mill, 
tiled a number ol millionaires 
among the Marv Kay followers 
Describing die convention as 
"eiiintlonal" and "mntivaling." 
Mary Ann sjiedilaies dial some 
day she will tie a Marv Kav 
millionaire.

The Mary Kay awards are in 
no way shabby Annually, gold.
d i a m o n d s  a n d  n u m e r o u s

"Catered /.may For Seniors" 
ALT.F Apartments 

Independent & Assisted Living 
1200 \V. Airport ItlviJ., Sanford
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automobiles. Including |>lnk 
Cadillacs, are generously dts- 
Iriluiled to the represenlatives.

While in Dallas, the women 
attended classes, attended food 
tests and were royally enter
tained. The magnitude of the 
spectacular event still has them 
gasping lor breath.

The women can't praise Mary 
Kay enough for her generosity lo 
her eui|>loyees and to mankind. 
"She is a Christian." Mary Ann 
said adding that the cosmetics 
eoiiijKiny ts built on Christian 
prim Iplcs

■ lone was Impressed with 
Mary Kay's interest In the envl- 
rouini nl and the fact that .ill thc 
unealen leltover fixid Irnm tin 
eveiii was donated to the Dallas 
lood bank. Hreaklasi and liiueli 
meals were served in recyclable 
eontatners. June mentioned dial 
Mary Kay bail donated S 100.01)0 
lo i aueer research

others attending the Dallas 
eonveilltoii were Calhv A|j j h I. 
Emma Nelson. Debbie V'eiuo. 
who woo lirsi jdaee in retail 
sales m her mill. DelMirah Fat* 
ton. M.ui Heth Ashley. Sharon 
I’rtl/ker. Denise Rohan* and 
Wendy Wood, direelor.
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• FREE In home esllinates
• Large selection lo 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service 
■ Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats
• Custom Valances

lu r  the finest in vert m il hi i mis ami m ini-hlim ls, call

"A Beautiful New l Uration l or IVih./cun 
750 VVylly Avc., Sanford
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Am , I I ,  IM l
II look* Tike you will form 

several valuable alliances in (he 
year ahead. One will be for a 
purely material purpose, while 
the other two will help lead you 
Into something you’ll be doing In 
the future.

U O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
financial trends look very Inter
esting today. They Indicate you 
can expand upon earnings 
you're presently generating, 
even If you think they are at a 
maximum level.

m O O  (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
Conditions In general look pleas
ant for you today, especially If 
you get involved In a social 
activity that has refined ele
ments of competition, such as a 
golf or tennis match.

U H U .IS ep t. 23-Oct. 23) An 
endeavor In which you're pres
ently involved'need* a boost at 
this time. You m iy be fortunate 
enough today to find the Indi
vidual who'll know exactly what 
l* required.

M f lt n O  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You have a marvelous faculty 
today for being able to take the 
Ideas of others and give them 
Ingenious touches that will ele
vate their concepts Into some
thing rather extraordinary. Use 
it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) The more challenging a  
situation Is today, the more 
effectively you're likely to re
spond to It. Conversely, ordinary 
developments are apt to be 
handled In a so-so fashion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) For best results, use your 
charm, humor and soft sell In 
dealing with others today. Pre
ssure tactics won't get you what

GUOTSl m ,  
m o *  o ur  . 
stock-  W

rfMON OUT anp well waste 
IT AWW DOING NOTHING..THEN 
US CAN LOOK BACK UPON IT, 
AND REGRET IT FOR THE 
RE5T 0F 0URUVSS!

'  HEY.MARCIE! 
Its A BEAUTIFUL 
ŜUMMER OWf! >

lea won't get you what 
you want, but sweet talk will. " 1,1 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Things you do today could be a 
Sacrifices you make for loved trifle more complex or far- 
ones today will be acknowledged reaching than usual, but your 
and long-remembered. Some- reward potential Is also accentu- 
time, not too far down the line. ated. Do a good Job and watch 
you will be repaid In greater what happens, 
measure than you gave. TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If You’re In a cycle where good 
you are having difficulty making things could happen for you 
an Important decision today, through your social contacts. If 
sound your problem out an two somebody you know doesn’t

You may be subjected to some 
changes today that you won't 
Initiate. Interestingly, however, 
they could end up benefiting you 
more than the Individual who 
did create them.

CANCRR (June 21-July 22)' 
Details are o f enormous Im
portance today, especially If they 
are related to information lhat 
appears to huve profitable

friends whose Judgment you know whom It Is you want to potential. Don’t be afraid to ask 
respect. Three heads are better know, thla individual will know questions, 
than one. somebody who does. (0 1 9 9 1 .  NEWSPAPER EN*

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 1 9 ) ,  OEMINI (May 21-June 20) TERPRISE ASSN.
rsMKMMir
f t m s w .

productive day for you. providedBy Bernice Bade Oaol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

A ag.13 .199 l
Significant and desirable gains 

can be achieved In the year 
ahead because you'll be Inspired 
to go after thlnfpi you've always 
wanted. This time you won't be 
stymied by your own negative 
thinking.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An 
alliance o f long standing could 
beg in to take on g r e a t e r  
significance today. This Is an 
arrangement that should pro
duce mutual benefits.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) An 
endeavor you've been working 
on Is nearing fruition. The re
wards you've anticipated could 
be forthcoming, so keep the faith 
and keep on plugging.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) It s 
time for you lo assume more 
direct control over a situation 
lhat Involves you and several 
olhere. You arc the one who can 
guide it to success.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This could turn out to be a very

whom you share a common 
interest. The resolution will be 
advantageous for both parties.

AM UR (March 21-April 1?) 
Your, sincerity and demeanor 
serve as magnets to attract 
others and arouse desires for’ 
a s s o c i a t i o n  at  this t ime.  
Partnerships are favored today. -

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). 
Owing lo the kindness of some
one you previously helped, an 
arduous assignment will be 
managed successfully todays 
Your benefactor has been look-̂  
Ingfora way to repay you. •

OEM INI (May 21-June 20), 
Something beneficial can be 
derived today from Intellectual 
and cultural pureults. The best-’ 
chance for this happening will be 
In a social setting, mingling with; 
creative types.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Favorable changes could be lit; 
the offing today regarding a,

you're able to do things your 
own way, at your own speed and 
Tree from' thfc Interference of 
others.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You may learn something 
today about an old friend who's 
been consistently loyal: This 
Individual has been covering 
bases for you while you were 
involved In something else.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You arc now In a cycle where 
promotion or recognition could 
be yours as a result of your 
personal effort. Rewards will be 
proportionate to your perfor
mance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Upon occasion, we sometimes 
repeat old mistakes, and this is 
not good. However, there are 
strong Indications today that 
you might duplicate a previous 
success, and thla could be excit
ing.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
This Is an excellent day to 
resolve an old problem that has 
bothered you and someone with

i jw rm tx m *D !I  DOW tOKhi MUTt MSR6

domestic mailer that has been 
causing you some concern. Be, 
patient; the cure might not be 
Instantaneous. >

three spades (dr cue-bid with 
three hearts. If playing that bid 
as showing a hlgh-card spade 
raise) without a fourth trump.

Four hearts would have failed 
by one trick, hut South took out 
an Insurance policy by bidding 
four spades. Maybe II would 
make; maybe It would be u good 
sacrifice.

Moss could sec that he had tile 
contract defeated If his mother 
held cither red-suit king, so he 
doubled. He led Ihc club ace but 
was none the wiser after In
specting the dummy. He con
tinued with the diamond acc. 
and East played the discourag
ing two. Now Moss switched to 
the heart five.

His mother didn't fall him In 
Ills moment of need. She won 
I he I rick with the heart king and 
rd urned lu-r last club for West to 
ruff lo defeat Ihc contract.
1C) 1991. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Phillip Aldar
Every year the American 

Contract Bridge League awards 
u King of Bridge title lo the 
graduating high-school senior 
with the best tournament record. 
This year's winner, who receives 
a 1 1 ,000  s ch o l a r s h i p .  Is 
18-year-old Andrew Moss. His 
mother. Gall Greenberg, has 
won four women's world titles; 
his father. Mike Mass, won a 
silver medal in lost year's world 
team championship, and his
elder brother. Brad, won the
King of Bridge title In 1989.

Bridge lakes Us place In Moss's 
life alongside several other 
sports. And last year he spent 
five weeks In Thailand, working 
us a volunteer In refugee camps.

On today's deal, Moss was
playing with his mother tn
Toronto. After West's two-heart 
overran. North had an awkward 
bid. Two spades was cautious, 
but he didn't want lo lump to
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♦ K J 5
♦  K 9 6 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer. North

WHILE PEOPLE SLEEf! 
CATS ARE 90SV

...PAJNTlNOr 
THE KITCHEN

Dbl. All pui 

Opening lead: ♦  A

JT.V> PAVTS t> 10

CHOP*fRU-Mt 
'M U -T H 'o m a i/ W
w y .v m M j c

I fe S  I  WAS LEANING GOMBE, H t•Tauer MMieur A ruiuo tl— '10U~.i.P u V * .„ y A l* A  /-JdMrfP* 
CALL TlM£ OUT fOff siw, TtH... ,
6 k a r p ?~

ftUEN SK5NGP TENDER. 6R£EH 
WHEELBARROW.* WHICH WADE 
absolutely NO SENSE,BUT 
NEVERTHELESS, I  FELT MOVED.

COME ON, 
EUEN! VOU 
CAN DO ITT

FAREWELL, 
MV LITTLE 
FRIEND. j

S ane brought a chimp that
WAS LEARNING SIGN LAN6UAGE
TO SEE ME OFF

J u U i  „ h u t j m  m m
j j u i 'j u u n r . i ;  i i it i
J U U  U! M  l I MtJM 
I L U J U H  .l.'JHI li.i 

J . - J I IH .'Ji J l  i f l . l .  
.1! It i.JIVi lul M i l  

lit It Jl I..IM .1 
M III J '.IU . J 

M i l  ..it I . J l i l l . J  .1 
iJJJUt I M J J iV'JUl  J
'J .JL it h i ( h i I! *
m m  i . j j / j t i  m u  
ll/J T . M f  Jti 111*1.• 
M T O  ' hi ' - I  1! 1 ) -I
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C A M

r i M t t C S i t T  H O M E «.

^ r  r r  H  la

m a n a r t c

l u  my M  M  M l 
0 K M  Court at M M  

AugM.

M L )
f A* CNrk Mth* Court

[Deputy Clark
AupMt i  II, I I  i t

V I N W t l  AUCTION  
%nam

IChevretot lO lF M m a U M IW
I m o * m a i M i N n *  
iFara FA1DVCIMV
I F r a  m a m a s

N
t t i i l t f i i n n u M

J T U U t t M I I S I M  
JmB7IS7C0747ft4l 

ifMIaot FU710CP 
I Traitor

Altamonte Towing 
MJMorkorSt.

AH. b f .
L I BRQIMATMiMAM
VIEMM HOUR PRION

IF A BPB447 EWUIHI 
DJP3BD437ICY4 

AHemente Tawing 
VM O rlM iD r.

L a a iO IM A T M iH A M
VIEW  t HOUR PRION 

Itih: Auguat II, INI 
hlU

I T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
^OF T N I  R ia N T IIN T N  

JU D ICIA L CINCUIT 
O F FLORIDA,
IN AW) FOR 

LtlM INO LI COUNTY 
U R A L  JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
I I  NOl N-OM-CAMN  

I M I C A L  W O R T O A O I  
FANV,

PNUrtllf,

AWN M. BOVLK. ot im., ot

NOTICIOP 
FORICLOWRI MLR 
TICK It HUBBY OIVIN 

to a Final Judgment ot 
loour* N M  July IS. INI, 
ntorod In Cm *  No. to47J* 
, ol fha Circuit Court at 

BIGHT IK  NTH Judicial 
>1 In and Nr SIMINOLK 

F lor I do wherein CHIM- 
MORTOAGE COMPANY 

and SHAWN M. 
LB, at im .. al. aro Doton- 

I win Mil W m* Mghoal 
it Mdtor Nr caaN at III* 
rant Amt at to* SEMI 

I  County Caurtoouaa, In 
lard. Florida, at ll:W  

A.AA on Itw ird day *t 
I«ft, too Mtowlng

I n k

t Ptalntltt

RdFRtal Judgment, to wit: 
ST JO. HIDDEN L A K I.  
ASK III, UNIT VII, accord 

to too Plat thoroot at 
rdod In Plat Book M. 

i l l )  7* end M of th* Public 
at SomlnoN County,

AT I D  tola Nth day ot July.

R V A N N I MORSE 
CNrk ot laid Court 
i  Jana R. Jatawic 
Deputy Clark 
llh: Auguat 4, II. ITVt

f l «

I IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  I IO M T IIN T H  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT, 
S IM IN O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO.i 

taam -CA-taK  
I I T Y  P A C IF IC  N A 

LL BANK, acorporation. 
Plaintiff.

IC U R I

LLIAM S. HUDSON, at ux. it

DoNndantt. 
NOTICK OF SALE 

TICE It horttoy given that 
t to th* Final Judanwnt 

aractoour* and Solo anNrad 
Itw cauw pending In Itw 

It Court ot too Eighteenth 
lal Circuit, in and Nr 

County. Florida. Civil 
Number t o m  CA U K  

undaraignad CNra will toll 
property aituotod In Mid 
iy. deter ibed at 
IT 10. BLOCK B. SPRING 
E HILLS. ACCORDING TO 
P LA T IN PLAT BOOK IS. 

E 71 PUBLIC RECORDS 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
IOA

with all atructurat. 
tv fixture*. avail 

and aaaurtanancai on 
I land or wtod In con(unctNn 

Itti. al public tala, to Itw 
I and bait bidder lor cat* 

Pi to o'clock A M-. on nw Jrd 
Sap fair bar, Ittl. al th* 

front door ol th* SemlnoW 
ty CewrthowM. Santord.

RT SEAL!
RYANNE MORSE 

ER K O F THE 
RCUIT COURT 

Jana E. Jatawic 
Clark 

llth Aug a. II. If*l 
|l IS

lagal NoMoos

Cm B s i O I B K A I H I  
FUNOAMBNTAL M ORTIABE  
CORPORATION, f/k/a PUN  
O A M IR K A  CORPORATION. 
t/B/B SOUTHMARK MONT- 
OAOB CORPORATION OP 
AMIRtCA. ii i i i i iw  By RNtf- 
ar wwfc CRITERION PINAN

l r il a  m towoco^ ^ H  
•By aadaoTrwtob an! IL IN A  
OwRM JOHNSON. It N m  andDAWN JOHNSON. It N m  mt 
OR gNtoBWI partNO 00t0m

toa DMowNnN

too j N M LR ILA |M

Truotoo. jraaffl m « i
J O H N S O N  t I R N I S T  
JO H N S O N  and H I O D I N  
VILLAGE CONOONUNIUM AS
SOCIATION. INC.

NaFlnai Jutonwntat

__________  ___ V  hi tod
C ln u H  Court at SomlnoN 
County. Florida. I M N a N  tot

SgV
at HIOOCN VILLAGE 

Marek 0 . MBS In

Aft totoll# onto to IMNt -* B̂ toi m ^̂ B rlÊ P̂̂^̂ IF toto
* ‘ at too

FNrtto at I I : «  AM . an Sap-
NfflBarLIVFI.

DATED tola Nto day at July, 
i m

M ARYANN! MORSI 
CLIR K O F  
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Jana R. Jotowlc 
OoputyCHrfc 

PuMWl: Auguat A II. 1W1 
O S IN

MITNR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  I IB N T IIN T N  

JUO KIAL CIRCUIT OP T N I  
S TA TI OP FLORIDA,

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASI NOiFMMBCAtaK 

FORD CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY. INC., tucraaaor by 
Merger to FORD CONSUMER 
CRBOIT COMPANY.

Plolntlft,

GEOROB D. LOCKE AND 
JANE DOE LOCKE. HIS 
WIFI; THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA

NOTKIOP SALR 
Nottco It haraby (Ivan mot. 

purauont to a Final Summary 
Judanwnt at Faroe Nauru an
Nrad In toa abava-afytad cauw. 
to too Circuit Court ot SomlnoN 
County. Florida. I will toll toe 
property altuaN In SomlnaN 
County, Florida, tottrtoad aa: 

LOT IL THE WIST 4B FEET 
OP LOT IV AND THE NORTH 
N OF VACATED RIDOIWOOO 
ST. LYINO SOUTH OF AND 
ADJACENT THERETO, SUB
JECT TO AN EASEMENT FOR 
INORISS ANO EGRESS OVER 
TH E SOUTH IS F E E T  
THEREOF; TOO I  THEN WITH 
AN BASEMENT FOR IN
GRESS ANO I0RISS OVER 
T H I  N O R T H  Va OF  
RIOOEWOOO ST. ADJACENT 
TO LOTS It. I) AND IV ALL 
LYINO ANO RIINO BLOCK 42. 
SANLANOO THI SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL. FAIM SPRINGS 
SECTION A l RECOROf 0  IN 
PLAT BOOK I. PAGE ASW OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
at pubik aaN. N too high**} and 
kaat bNdor. Nr cadi, at Itw 
WIST FRONT DOOR. SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURT
HOUSE. SANTORO. FLORIDA, 
at ll:M  A.M. on tot Ird day at 
September, m i.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLIRKOF 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jan* E. Jotowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publiah: Ju ty V It.m i DEI 34
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N R IIO H T IIN TM  

JUO KIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA.
IN AMOFOR 

SIM IN O LI COUNTY 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NOl tMHB-CA-IVP 

AMERICAN HOME FUNDING.
Plaintiff,

MICHAEL L. MICELLI, at. ui 
at.al,

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY O IVIN  
pur want to a Final Judanwnt at 
Fortelatura dated March » .  
IfOl and Ordw Raachodullng 
Sal* dated July U . Ittl an farad 
In Co m  No. N M W C A U P , at 
too Circuit Court of too EIGH 
TEE NTH Judklol Circuit In and 
lor SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wtwroln AMERICAN HOME 
FUNDING la Plaintiff and 
MICHAEL L. MICELLI. at ua 
at al. ar* Datandantv I will tall 
to toa hlpfwat and beat btddar 
tor caah al toa Waal front door 
ol the SEMINOLE County 
Courtoouw. In Santord. Florida, 
at II M e ’cleck AM  on toa Ird 
day ol September, m i .  toa 
tallowing daacrlbod property aa 
tat forth in laid Final Judg 
mant, to wit:

Lot a. Block H. OAKLAND 
ESTATES. 2ND SECTION. *c 
carding to to* plot Ifwraot aa 
recorded In Plat Beak IV Pagaa 
M and at. Public Record* ot 
Sam knot* County. Florida, and 
trial portion ot Itw NW M ot toa 
HW W at Section 14. Townahlp II 
South. Rang* It Em I. lying 
Soutowaatorly and between th* 
aatanalan ol to* North wa* tor ly 
and to* South lino* ot told Let 
SJ

DATED tola ltto day ot July. 
Ittl

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark oi (aid Court 
By JanaE Jatawic 
A* Deputy Clark 

Pubiith Augutta.il. m i  
O Eiaj

| M | )

hsIRisfaraasrasBr— ■ ttN wfWRWI w Vmm Vftafl M m  HMfeUtRl
P iC W Tt 119 M M  P M

f/k/a TUCK INSTATE RANK. 
• PMrMBBwtotogMtpB

LALV N N
L IE S  and 
I0MR0BA.

NOTICE l a g N m M  
M l  t# a Summary
‘ ^ -----------Tot Parttkawi

n, to Cm
_______-taw g« m

Court a t ' -
m b  t o n _____! ■ ■ ■ ■
P IR rr BANK, f/k/a TUCKER 
STATE BANK, a FNrldB bonk

J JAMBS L i l t  mt 
I  LA LV N N  PoBOftA. «ra 

>.||RR«Rtotop

ARBORS AT mSOBN LAW. 
SBCTtOW TWO, I iut—B IB

k to. Pbbb to. PbBHc 
^ ____ at SamtoMo County,

OATBO MM «to Bay •» JWy,

M A R Y  
Clark at Aa  
• V i J m I

DR M l
11.1

m  TUB CIRCUIT COMRT

CA-ta-R 
MR R ITO R IA V IN W , PA ..

S T B I P L I C R I S T  HOMES. 
IN C . B FN rtM  BWBWBRNL W 
al

N O T K I  O r  ACTION 
To : S T B IP L IC R IS T  H O M S , 
INC., • FNrMB cvporaNm

0  BuatoQM: 
SuHo t U

YO U ARE HEREBY NOTI 
P IB O  MM PtMnhff Baa In-

M yM  Caurtandtoai too 
at M W  ocfwt la to

to a i .

County, Florida, coy-

NT MINWtolf wMntff
Ftortto. towH:

Lot *L BRIOHTON PARK AT  
CARILLON. occordlwB to too 
PtM tooraol M  roewdod In Plot 
Rook at. papM to through W
Inclualv*. puOtk racordi otSom- 
Uwto County, Florida.

■ r  i*
Nto your Anauwr or atoor ptoad- 
Ing to Ptolwlltfa Camptatnt and

to Camptoinl to too 
Otfku of too Clerk ot too OrcuH 
Court and mail copy Narad to
Sumnwrlln. Connor 4  CHn*. 
P.O. 0ronor TML Winter Hauon,

to* IJtodtof d  SapranW 
or aultor datouW to bo

” w i t n V ss
•ad d  aaW Court d  Santord. 
Florida tola id  day d  Augual,
m i .
(M A L I

Aa Ckrk d  top Court

»  Clark
^  Augual V It, IV JV 

DR I to

Conor ai Rioctrk Capitol Cor

y ^ iT I in e  d t7  -TT^W Biaadr: ’
«/ ia ^ i" i# t a ' S S  t o M R w !

111 STRATA VI EQUIPMENT 
C A B IN E T , |J| P R E W IR I  
J A C K S .  I S I  T I N  K E Y  
TOSHIBA TELEPHONES, 11) 
TH R E E  CIRCUIT U N I  CARC  
S W A T T  H O R N / P O W IR  
SUPPLY. OWNER RESERVES 
RIG H T TO R E JE C T  HIOH BIO. 
IN S P EC TIO N  IB M INUTES  
PRIOR TO BIDOING.
Pttollah: Augual 11, m i
D B i-ta

IN  T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  IffM  JWOlClAv 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 

IH AMO FOR 
SBMINOLB COUNTY 

M IN ER AL JURISM CTM N  
DIVISION

CASE NO. ft-1 111 CAM K
C IT Y  SAVINGS. F.S.R..

PtaintIN,
VS.
M ARTHA L. LOOP; NIOOEN 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM AS
SOC I AT ION, INC.; -------------an
unknown porton In pwaaaalan ol 
ttwaubtoct roof property,

NOTICE OP SALE
Notica I* haraby given tool, 

Purauont to to d  Final Judgment 
ot Foradotura doted July M. 
m i ,  and on hared in civil com 
number tl-lIJS  CA 14 K, d  Nw 
circuit Court d  too i*to Judklol 
Circuit in and tar SaminoN 
Caunly. Florida, wharaln CITY  
SAVINGS. F.S.B.. la Plaintiff 
and M A R T H A  L . LO O P ; 
HIDOEN VILLAGE CONDO
M INIUM  ASSOCIATION. Inc.;

In 
Ml 

I Will
cell to to* Mghaaf end beat 
bidder lor caah al Nw weal Irani 
door of Nw SomlnoN County 
Courtoouw. Santord. Florida, al 
l l :M  o'clock A M  « «  Nw Ird 
day ot SaptomMr. m i .  m* 
following doaertoad property w  
•at forth in a«W Final Judg 
moot, to wit:

Condominium Unit I to. Build 
Ing TO. ot HIDDEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUM, according to 
Itw Declaration of Condominium 
rocordM March » ,  1*0) In 
Official Record* Seek IMV 
Page* IM) thru IJV. Inclualve. 
and all amendment* thereto at 
Nw Public Record* Of SaminoN 
County. Florida, kgather with 
all appurtananca* toarato and 
an undividad Interact In to* 
common aknwnta of said Con 
dominium aa M l Igrto In laid 
D e c la r a t io n  o/k/o ta l  
F ram I Ingham C l ,  Lake Mary. 
F L »7 4 t

Dated too jam day at July. 
1*01.

Maryann* Mora*
Clark at Circuit Court
By JanaE. Joaawic
Deputy Clark 

Publiah Augual v  II. INI 
D EI H

acklarlag f N t o E lt M )l

DBI-ISa
n . ib. m i

M TR E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T N E IIO N TR IN TN

JUDICIAL CIR CUIT

C A S E N O m -m C A to R  
U N IV E R S A L  A M I R I C A N  
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

MARTHA R.HOOGB,

N O TIC IO P  
PORI CLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  O IV IN  
IN aPlfM l.

July IV  m i ,  
M  No.0  Co m  Me. t i  l t t  

CA laK. ol to* ClrcwH Court at 
the I I O H T I I N T M  Judicial 
Circuit In and tar SEMINOLE 
Caunly. Florida wharaln UNI
VERSAL AMERICAN MORT
GAGE COMPANY la Plaintiff 
and MARTHA R. HOOGE are 
OeNndmtv I M il cell N  too 
M|h**l and koHbWdor N r cooh 
at toa Waal Irani dM r ol too 
SINUNOLI County Courtoauae. 
In Sentard. PNrtde. el 1I:EB 
o'clock AM . on too Jrd doy ot

Inaold Ptool Judgment, toolt: 
UNIT ISUt. IN BUILOINO M. 

NORTMLAKI VILLAOR CON
DOMINIUM V III. AND AN  
UNDIVIDED IN T IR IS T  OR 
SHARI IN T H I  COMMON E L 
E M E N TS  A P P U R T E N A N T  
THERETO IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH AND SUBJECT TO  T H I  
COVENANTS. CONDITIONS. 
R E S T R IC T IO N S , E A S E 
MENTS. TERMS ANO OTHER  
PROVISIONS OP T H E  DEC
LARATION OP CONDOMINI
U M  O F  N O R T H L A K I  
V ILLA G E  C O N D O M IN IU M  
VIII AS RICORORO IN O F 
FICIAL RECORDS BOOK 1*SX 
PAGE an THROUGH ST1  IN
CLUSIVE, OF T H I  PUBLIC 
RICOROS OP S IM IN O L i  
COUNTV. F L O R ID A , AN D  
S U B S E Q U E N T  A M E N D 
MENTS THERETO.

DATED tola Mto doy 0  July, 
m t.

M ARYANNIM ORSI 
Aa Ckrk at aoM Court 
By JonoE. Jaaowk 
AaOoputyCkrk 

PuMlah: Augual V I I .  m i  
DEI 4)

C ITY  OP 
CASSELBERRY.

FLORIDA  
N O TIC IO P  

PUBLK N IA R IN O  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCK RN:

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y O IV IN  
By too City of C wiotoarry. 
Florida toot to* Planning A  
Zoning Commlealon M il IwW o 
Public Hearing to conaldar 
anactmanlot Ordinance TB4 
antllkd:

AN ORDINANCE OP T H I  
C IT Y  OF C A S S E LB ER R Y . 
F L O R ID A . IM P O S IN O  A 
lit-DAY MORATORIUM ON  
T H I  CONSIDERATION. AP
PROVAL. OR ISSUANCE OP 
P E R M I T S  P O R  A N Y  
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOP
M ENT WITHIN T H I  C ITY : 
ID E N TIF Y IN G  P R O JE C TS  
INCLUOID ANO IX C LU O E O ; 
PROVIDING FOR CODIFICA
TION. CONFLICTS. SEVIRA  
B ILITY . ANO E F F E C T IV E  
DATE.

Th* Planning end Zoning 
Cammtaakn will cenildor Ordl 
nance TB4 knowing a Public 
Hearing which will ho held in 
toa City Hall ol Cwwlbarry. 
Florida, an Wadnoidoy, Augual 
M. m t. 0 1.0 PAL or at aeon 
toemafter M  pwilbl*. Al to* 
hearing Inkraatod gwrli** may

•Ih day ol

load k  itw i 
Thta hearing may be continued 
from time k  time unfit final 
action la taken by to* Planning 
ft Zoning Commiaaien.

Cceka 0 Nw ordinonc* ar* 
availobk of City Hail with Nw 
Ckrk 0  toa City and earn* may 
b* Inapack d by Nw publk dur
ing rwrmai bualneaa hour*.

t h e  l a m  McPh e r s o n .
Acting City Ckrk
D A TED  tola I  

Auguat. m i.
“Ptraon* or* adwlaod toot. II 

they doc Id* to ape* of any da 
claton made ol thaw meat 
Inge/hear Inga, they will need e 
record ot Nw proceeding* and 
tor auchpurpoM, toey may need 
to inaura toaf a verbatim record 
ot to* * h i m  ding* la modi, 
which record In etude* Nw toatl 
many and avtdanc* upon which 
th* appall la to be baaad. per 
SacttonJMaiOL Florida 
Statu***."

Publiah Auguat II. 1*. m i  
DEI US

M V M  CM M M T REMIT 
■ F T M N R J M M U L• eRM d^M AAM BiR

PNNdMN,

J . _______________
STELLA i t  M m O R tU ,  BN 

MAMM M tIM L H lff lt
F R IN K ,  L A U R A  P U fttT  
A O V I R T I S T  H E A L T H  
i T I T B R U E U R M L T , IR C.. 
d/Va FLORIDA HOSPITAL. 
BNR B T A C i a  T H O M A S .

M fO O W  .TTI a^nf) M  R K

[YOU ARE NOTIFIEDBM aw  

l i N b M M a S ' C

■  Lat JB. LJLKE M A IR IIT  
| T » J L M N t o r S M £ |

' p a M M d t o W t o a ^ H

a/k/a US Lake Iton tol Drive.
FtorMto 

a m

C M f U N
any, to R aw toe Attow i 
P la N H IM IlIl HOWABD A 
S P B IO IL , BSQUIRE,

I M A ______ W K gM
l4B7)BTSABai. an ar botora 

S I  NM. 00 m  toe 
Mto toe Clerk af toN

Plalelllt'* AHertwy ar Im- 
r; adurwtw a

al « N  Court M July IT. m i. 
(SEAL)

C L IR K O F  THE  
CIRCUITCOURT  
■V
Om0f

Publiah:,
ii, m i  
OEH-IW

CNrk
r tl, M ft Augual ft

The Sam mat* Caunly 
County Cammiaatowai 
• PuBMc Haartog to cgwUdor a 
raguatl N r a Dradg* and Fill 
Permit N r a 1ST ag. ft. addition 
N  an earning M a e .f l.

L  (kw  w  0
k U a n d TT  at Lata PtalBetbl) 
Pago* T t, Wenington SuBdtoi 
Non, Soclkn IP I1JL Lacakd of 
I M  WeUtonNn Terraco, an 
Lake of too Mad*.

The t tracing wM B* hold In 
Roam W in  0  to* SoNUnoNPwraiu luiUlMŵmMTry N̂ rTV̂ BR wUIMt^i
Nrd. I  iartdo an Auguat V, m i  
0  1:M pm. ar m  aaen

tooy docido N  appeal any 
ckton made at toia moat

proceeding,
a racer# ot toe 
end for tuck 

N

latoBor _
Horb Hardto, Otractar

DEI 1ST
II. m i

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  Nto JUOKIAL  
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SIAM NOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. TV UN-CA 140

JOHN A. KEGEL.

y*
W A L T IN  W HEELER , JR., 
SHIRLCV I .  W M liL IR  lA / i  
S H I R L E Y  E L I Z A B E T H  
O A L O R E E .  T H O M A S  
■ I L L I N O S  a n d  A N N  
BILLINGS, kl* M N.

N O T K IO P  A a  ION
o p  c o n a o u a i v i  s e r v ic e

II oily*, and II either ar all ot

unknown apeu*d. holra. de

oil atoor claimant* by. through.
or againal WALTER 

W H EELIR , JR . SHIRLEY I .  
W HEELER a/h/e SHIRLEY 
E L I Z A B E T H  B A L O R E E , 
THOMAS BILLINGS 
BILLINGS. M* wIN. or Ottonr *1

claiming to hove any right.
In

hovtngor 
rlRM. tltto

*i ail told OaNn

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tool on 
action to toractow a Mertgaga 
on too toitowing property In 
Somlnoto County. Ftorldo:

Lot IBS. LYNWOOD, accord 
Ing to too piet toaroat M  r* 
carded In Flat ftaak l). Pago* 
TBTJI 0  NW Pubik Racarda at 
Saminola Caunly, Flarlda;

■karaan and too flahaea and 
oguipmonl therein contained 
and which premia** a/k/o IJJT 
Lynwood Avanua. *pw>*, Ftor 
Ida. 12703

ha* bean Iliad againal you and 
Nw ahovonanwd Dakndanta. 
and you ara raguirad to aarao a 
copy 0  your wrttton datonwa. II 
any. to It wi Itw Attorney tor 
Plaintiff t* ): HOWARD A. 
S P E IG E L . ESQUIRE. 2JM 
Maitland Cantor Parkway. Suit* 
Ita. Maitland. Florida UTS! 
(401117) 0041. on or botor* 
Auguat 23. Ittl. and ttto lid 
original wINi Nw Ckrk at Nil* 
Court atthar batora aarvka on 
Plainlilt'a Alloc nay or Im- 
nwdikty Hwraotkr; othorwlwa

HwComelainl
WITNESS my hand and aoat 

of NiJ) Court an July IT, Ittl 
(SEAL)

CLERKOF THE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Haaltwr Brunner 
Deputy Ckrk

Publiah July It. 20 ft Auguat a. 
II. Ittl 
DEH ita

Legal Notice*
■ W P I - Q M .
N P V I R I I I M I I I

c t m i i i  C i f i l i f iM t  
TB M P b M r.1M R .P lhPmtMraat.

duty N k  to open pre 
peoaN MN dMOb m m r  cNetog 
Rm* ha* arrived and m  pre- 
psftftla rsteludR after Nw

IP DO LIVER M R ' _____
DR LIVER TO;

DEI

____ M UST BE R I -
C l I Y I D  IN  T H E  PURCHAS- 
IN O  O I P A R T M I N T .  H i t  
E A S T  P I R I T  S T R U T  -

FLORIDA. NO LA TER  THAN  
t : «  P A L LOCAL TIM E. ON 
D A V  OP R ID  O P E N IN R . 
P R O P O S A L S  R I C f l V E O  
A F TE R  T H A T  T I M I  WILL  
N O T ■ ■  A C C E P T E D . NO  
■ X C I P T I O N S  W IL L  B E

M A R K  O U T S I D E  O P  
ENVELOPE! RPP ftW -  SE
CURITY OUARD SERVICES

Te  prpvtda teewffy fuerd 
w rvk M  t v  vflh m i VBCStliMt 
ettolw Semineto Ceunty.

M
it RMe meat Bo 
oltoer By • i

tor1* check i

epyeBN tal
C o m m liil:»m m l»» i* h * rt . Seminal* 

•; ar b  BM I

tory to too County. N r not tow 
toon Rua percent (|% ) of to* 

' of Ms BM ao par

POR PURTMER INFORMA
TIO N  C O N TA C T: Linda C.
Jono*. Contract* Anatnt. (4PT) 
M1-IUB, Eaf. TU I. RFP flRItM

M BtdWMe in to* 
Oee**tnwnt at no

N O TE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS A R E  H ER EB Y
CAUTION 1 0  NOT TO  CON 
TACT ANY M EM BER OP T H I  
S IM IN O L I COUNTY BOARD 
OP COUNTY COMMISSION 
« R S  R f G A R O I N O  T H R  
A B O V E  PR O P O S A L. A LL  
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  R I  
C N A N N IL ID  THROUGH THE  
OPPICE OP PURCHASING.

Th* County rawrvoo toe right 
to refect any or ell attar*, with 
or Mtoaut ceuto. N  waive 
tochnkellttoa. or to accent Nw 
attar which to It* Beat ludpa-

to* County. Coat 0 aubmlttei ot 
toto attar l* canal dated on opor-
EilBiftl CftSf Et Hra OftetOa Enl

not Bo paiaad an N  or
trm  By too County.
DavM P. Oatoor, C.P.M. 
PurduwlM Director 
IN I Iw tF lra t Street 
Santord. Ftor Me 32771 

It. IB.

DEI-IB)

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENT  
B ID ! tft/Yt-M

N O T I C E  IB  N E R R R V  
RIVIHL MM to* City ol Santord.

M  M  > >* P M. an Thuradty. 
Auguat 22. Ittl In ttw Fur chat 
Ing Office. Room 24) N r th*

ItoitIO *IVIIVirinp IFVTTIO.
TH E  EAST m  P I  I T  OP LOT 

" A " , AM ENDED PLAT, 
ELNORASQUARE,

AS RECORDED  
IN B EER O O O K H J,

COUNTY, FLORIDA  
AR BMa or* to Be dolivorod or 

moiled N : Th* City M Santord. 
Purchaetog Ottk*. JM N. Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florid* 12771 
The tooted BM* will be publicly 
opened later that tern* day at 
2:IB PAL In Nw City Com 
mltekn Chamber*. Ream 117, 
Santord City Hall.

ar* available, at no 
ceat. to Nw Purcheaing Office. 
Ream 241, 3M N Park Avanua. 
Santord. Florida. (4B7I 330)41) 
FaciknlN or tetogrodbk BMa 
Mil not Bo occogtaBk.

Th* City at Santord roatrvo* 
toe right to accept or r*{*ct any 
or all BM*. with or without 
cauw. to wait* technical I lioi or 
N  accept Nw BM which In ita 
lodgement beet aerve* Nw intar 
aat 0  to# City.

CtTY  OF SANFORD

Purcheaing Agent
Auguat ft Ittl

Publiah: Augual! 1, m i  
O EI-U I

INVITATION TO BIO 
S IM IN O L I COUNTY

RKPR ESSWAV AUTHORITY
Seeled Bid* will be received 

by Ih* Sem inole County 
Eapreaawey Authority. County 
Service* Building. 1101 Eaat 
F irat Street. Santord. Florida 
22771, until l : ) i  pm  (Local 
Tim*) on Auguat 20. m i .  Nr Itw
NiNwtof protect *

BIO NO: OtJ.fi
SCOPE OF SERVICES Pro 

v l d #  a a b o a t o *  a b a t e
mont/demoiltian aarvlcaa tor 
atructuroa acquired during Nw 
right of way acquialtwn procat* 
ot the Sam inola  County  
Expraaawoy

PRE BID CONFERENCE A 
pra bid conkranca wilt b* held 
In Nw County Sarvkaa Building. 
IMI E w l Flral Street. Santord. 
Florid* J277I. on Auguat 14. INI 
at 9:0 a m. A guided inapaction 
•I oil th* parcel* will bo given 
immediately toiiowing Itw pr* 
bid conkranca

HOW  TO  A P P L Y  Pro 
apactlv* bidder* may raquatt 
and obtain a complete bid 
pacbog* ter th* above 
referenced prelect ot no coat 
Irem th* Authority'* rapra 
tentative. Mary Raularaon. 
Glatlmg Lcpat Karchar Anglin. 
Inc.. 31 Eaat Pina Slrwt. Or 
lando, Florida 32*01. 14071 043 
U R

The Authority raaarvat th* 
right to r*|*ct any or ail bid* 
Publiah Auguat 4 II. INI 
DEI 44

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«minol« Orlando * Winter Park
3 2 2 - 3 6 1 1 ____________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

n  M t e f t P  D E F T .
H O U R S  P R I V A T E  P A R T Y  R A T E S  

• M M J L . f t M P A  M  i m i i i MM i M i i . . . « e « | m  
I f

duuMdey IS

A O J t f t T M C M T t  A M D
BffOTlRI
Nm HfeI 
8* E M  If 
N r s tE k y N

ft:SB P M. 
t IR Ol OR

Tk* Somtoato County Board gf 
County ~
• PuBlk Hearing k  coneidir a 

-------  and PillN r Orafit 
N r a boat iI 

NNNMl.7MM.ft. 
d R g l6 fto -0 P «B -M  

Lagal Deacrtptkn: Tract "A ", 
KlHaNa by too LaBat Plat Bb iB 
42. Pbr m  V  N  Ml Further

•kora of Lake Pkkoft.
iMRlMtoCMMllf EIrfIA^Ofttŵ ^O B̂ RRnst r Mm MD.

Tk* Hoartog Mil Bo haM to 
W-IM ui too “

County Sorvket RuUdtog. Sara 
Nrd. FNrMo an Auguat 27. m i  
0  1:2* pm. gr 
N r M paaalBk
manta may ha fllad Mto NwI M i  fUilj »rm̂wP̂ ^̂ TTTWTTI wwYT̂ t̂ p l̂ f̂ Ei

E ^ ^ m E^ WtM IM f^Mfft.
to adrlaad toot if 

dKldt N  appeal any da-
M t at thta moating, 
need a record of too

procaading. and far auch

la made, which

appoallatobomadi.
Herb Hardin. Director

Publiah: Auguat II, m i  
D C > «

IH T N I  CIRCUIT COURT.
IN ARO FOR 

SIM IN O LI COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASINO. IV IS lIC A -ltO  
ARTHUR W. MENKEN.

Plaintiff.

VIRGINIA RE EO. eke 
VIRGINIA COKE. JOHN DOE. 
unkMMt apauM ef VIRGINIA 
REED, a/k/a VIRGINIA 
COKE. II married. JEROME
M ILLER.---------------REED.
unknown apauaeef WILLIE 
REEO. If mankd of Nw Mm* of 
hi*death. JEROME MILLER. 
Tenant. JANE ODE. Tenant. C 
ft S FAMILY CREDIT. INC., 
l/k/o FAMILYCREDIT 
SERVICES. INC.. t/k/#C ft S 
FINANCIAL SERVICES.
AME RICAN OENERAL HOME 
EQUITY. INC. t/k/a 
CRBDITHRIFTOF AMERICA. 
INC ,CENTRAL FLORIDA 
RSOIONAL HOSPITAL. INC., 
f/k/a SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, end any wWnown 
halt a. dtvkeea. gr ankaa. 
cradlkr*. end ether unknown 
peraana ar unknpan apauaaa 
claiming by, through, and under 
any ol Itw above- nomad

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO: JOHN DOE. unknown 
apouw of VIRGINIA REED  
o/k/o VIRGINIA COKE ANO 
ANY unknown holra. davlaaaa. 
grant***, cradlkr*, and any 
unknown par ton* or unknown 
ipanel claiming by. through, 
and under .any of Ih* above 
nomad Dakndanta. If dacaoaad. 

RESIDENCES UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIEO tool an action to ferae Iota 
Mortgage covering Nw knowing 
real and paraanal property In 
Saminok County. Florida, to 
wit:

Lot t. Block A, HARMONY 
HOMES, according k  Nw p1*! 
thoroot m  rtcordM In Flat Book 
12. Pago 1). Public Racarda ot 
Saminok County. Florida 
ha* baan Iliad again*! you and 
you ara raguirad k  tarv* a copy 
ol your wrltton dtkniaa. If any. 
to II on Rotwl H Hoach, Jr., 
1110 E. Roblnaon Shoot. Or 
lando. Florid* »tOI, and Ilk Nw 
original with Nw Ckrk ot Nw 
obovo tty led Court on or boloro 
Nw 23rd day ol Augutl, INI. 
ethorwlM a Judgment may b* 
anttrad again11 you for Itw 
rollol domandad In Nw 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and aaal 
ot taid Court on Nw llth day ol 
July. INI 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Haathtr Brunner 
Dapulr Clark

Publiah' July 21. 20 ft Augutl 4. 
II. INI 
DEHIPS

21-

Prat
prlvato

• U f t U

Loqil Notfc—

Ftaltttaua Name af JC J FINAN
CIAL GROUP. atM tool II  
to roglator m M i 
Secretary of Siett. Tafk 
FNrMo. to oc m dNke Mto to* 
provlalont of too F let It Nut 
N a m  StotuN, T»W N : Section 
k l R .  FNrMo StohiNa l«7 .

Publiah: Auguat tl. m i  
DEI-1BR

N O TICIO P IN T IN T  
TO  S IL L  AUTOOROOILI 

TO: DINNISGARDNER  
1X22 Amarkan Elm 
AltamanN Spring*.
Ftor Ida 12714 

LIENOR: RON JONS 
TRANSMISSION. INC.
IMP Smtto Highway 17 ft 
Lang a n d. FNrMo S TM
407470-1411 

RE: 1*04 or 1«M Audi 
VIN rWAUHCD43KM3*34t 

C E R TIP IID M A IL  
I

M r. G o rd M r, ploaa* bo 
‘ ^ "to d  above-Ladvtwd Niat 

claim* a Man an to* vehicle tor 
labor and OOCVlce* porfor^ned 
and a tor age charge* in Nw 
knowing amount*:
t. Remove, dtamantto end

Impact tronamlaaion ft 0 .0
1. Remove, diamond* and

impact final drive MOO
2  Towing 40 00
TOTAL: IIII.M
SALES TAX: l«.M
TO TA L: IIW N
4. Further iter eg* charge'1

tinea t/israt •  HS-00/day 
tlma* 77 day* 171000

TO TAL DUE
AND OWING M R
Thi* lien la claimod by the 

Manor purauanl to (action 712)0) 
Florida tlafuhn and you an  
notified toot toe vehicle may b* 
aoM to aolltfy the lion. Thia 
vohkto la achodukd to ha aoM 
on Nw 20th day of Auguat INI at 
f :0 0  p . m.  at  Ron Jan*  
Tronamlaaion, Inc.. DM South 
Highway 17 *2, Longwood, Fler 
Ida J27M at o private aaW You

owner of ttw vehicle you hov* a 
right to a hawing at any tlm* 
prior to Nw achodukd dak 0  
Ih* aoto by filing o demand for 
hearing with Nw Clerk of Nw 
Circuit Court in Nw county In 
which Nw vehicle I* held and 
mailing copiaa ol Nw demand 
lor hearing to oil other owner* 
and Honor* a* reflected in ml* 
nolle*. You have a right to 
recover po*a*ttien ol Nw vehicle 
without Inatltuttng ludlciai pro 
cfading* by porting bond In 
accordance with Nw provident 
ol (action by potting bond in 
accordance with Nw provident 
of lection SMf 17 Florid* Slat 
utaa. Further, any procaad* 
Irom Nw ud* ot Nw vehicle 
remaining attar payment ol Nw 
amount claimed to be du* and 
owing to Nw lienor would b* 
dapotltad with Nw Ckrk ol Nw 
Circuit Court for diipotilton 
upon court order purauont k  
aubaaetton * at taction 7tJ)0) 
Florida Slalula*

PLEASE BE GOVERNED  
ACCORDINGLY 

PA U LV  MOVER.
ESQUIRE 
Moyar ft Straua 
2071 Waal Stak Road 434 
Longwood. Florida32/77 
(407) 774 » »
Fla Bar No 1223)7 
Attorney tor Lienor 

Publiah Augutl II, m t  
DEI 134

NOTICE
SEMINOLE COUNTY EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY  

EMERGENCY M EETING
Th* Samlnoi* County E iprtttw ay Authority annoufKtt an 

emergency public moating lo which all par ton* ar* Invited 
OATE Tuatday. Augutl 13. IN I 
TIM E I  30AM
IO CA T ION Saminok County Service* Building 
CommiutonChambart (WI22)
1101 Eat! Flrtt Street 
Santord. Florid* 23711
GENERAL SUBJECT M A TTE R  ANO PURPOSE OF THE 

M EE TIN G
In ordtr to author ii* all appropriate action to daland aga.ntt 

attartiont and claimt mad* by th* Fto*>da Dapartmant ol 
TramportaMon againtl Nw Authority by alleging that Nw Authority 
hat continuing liability at to Nw Turnpik* Pro|*cf t. ailandlng from 
S R 474 to U S 17/71

Additional intormatlonmaybaoblainadby contacting 
GaratdN Brlnton, Eatcullv* Otractar 
Saminola Caunly E>pr*ttw#y Authority 
Phan* (407 ) 211 11)0. aitamton 7774
PERSONS ARE ADVISEO TH A T IF T H E Y  DECIDE TO  APPEAL 

ANY DECISIONS MADE A T THESE M EETIN G S HEARINGS 
TH E Y  WILL NEEO A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND 
FOR SUCH PURPOSE TH E Y  MAY N E E D  TO ENSURE THAT A 
VERBATIM  RECORD OF TH E PROCEED INGS IS M ADE WHICH 
INCLUOES THE TESTIM ONY ANO EVID EN CE UPON WHICH 
THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. PER SECTION IM 9W  
FLORIDA STATUTES
Pubiith Augutl It. IN I OEM )*



II Sanford Harafd, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, August 11. IN I

t f i lp m n t i l

FmittmaCatt

WLTOHAT Large Mtodtwtf 
IN B A D TM A lfT....J»M m

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!uNIWtob-CaRWl

o<t.sOT/n».anm

m e m  Fw t m m . wtfMitaut mw+w'fT

tor SIN. W/0 canaacltow*. 
u rwmd patio* and aatro
ilortgt dotal. 1147 »q tt. 
LocatodonLh.MaryBtvd.

Cau m m

Tha Santord Harold. PO Bor 
1447, lantord. PI M77M4A7dtoaW4.Caatot.4ydto.IWi

JUST LIRE A HOME
ling la llaar with private 
entrance. Studio*. I A 1 
bodroom*. many txtraa in- 
eluding itorage apaca. 
Oulal.cDty community. Nice 
landscaping ON SITE 
MANAAERS WNO CAB 111

(1st Month Only)

Apartments
O M e  T V
W adter/D rycn in Select U n its 
S c lfC leanO ven

Limited Time Offer

DORCHESTER ART

LET A
SPECIALIST
.A DO IT!

\ i l  i r i  1 i %r ) mu liiisinr / r r r v  Day  I nr Is l o i r  Is 
S r> I ’m Month. ( a l l  ( Inssijirtl. TJ2 H i l l

' V S  V t J D  N 1 I W D 1  

P S D  X I I W  Z M S  C

v  z  w  p o d  n o D w r  f j

O F H F N .  J F N  S O Z M W  

P O O S  P S F O R O P  I  

V Z W  P O D  V D P O M

T I N . '  —  M f  M  O f  L O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Oramd to "to with tha dull feta 
toft out." -  Attend Hitchcock.

stewmr officers
”D" A "C " Llcanaa required 
tor work In graator Orlanda 

Call............ 104 M3 4474

TYPIfF
(4 to word* par mlnwto. Word 
procaMing experience Madl 
cal haiptul. Sanford ottica 
Sand rtauma: Bltod Baa 0 4  
Tha Santord Herald. PO Am  
1447, Santord. FIB77I 1447
.....................I n  i -------vnrtfKMtsc/ unvtrs
H ttm  nattily 4 
(Will train) S-ltVl

banatlto.

Mutt llva In Santord Aran) 
lipartoacad ONLVI Apply m 
penon: 7747 W IP St.

14 II YEARS OLD?
MUAJOt?

Tha Santord Harald ha* dlract 
door to door talaa position* 
aval labia today t

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Monday Wednotday. 4 4PM 
(F ltilb la l Pay by com 
minion To apply Map by 
weakday*. 14 PM, aU tor 
Davo. Tba Saotord HaraW, m  
N. F roach Ava. Santord. IOC

MOMK BOUND Axmtant I 
provldr aid* work. driving, 
cooking, claanlng. Madait
rata* I .....................P I 1471

a a aTBIC TBIMMINO* a a
NliSwNwnB#Sf pSICwtol

_________n m o

II—Apartments/ 
Ho u m  to Stars

S SANFORD 1 t o n  . 1 bato
Kllchan uia. pool/tannl*. 
nathar/dryar Non tmokar 
U tttV iu lll 1111471

I-4A Maitland Blvd.
Turn ■ Thun, to t EQC 

MATURE BOULT to babytll In 
my homo. Ratoranctaamuall 

MA4tM*ttor*PM
MEDICAL

K »M YSC M E SA IN H C

AcctpNng application* lor 
Cortlttod hurting Attlttanti 
Thoaa with aaparlanco glvon 
priority! Apply: 
na Mallawvllto Ava Santord

M to m  Mutt Cm Call*
U M M R ------------- KjOX/N

DC I A/C Fail iama day 
wrvlca All makat Fro# ail'*. 

4741*14.14 hour 1.7 day*

SCN/USIO vniiscts
buy/Sail •  Racowd/ Oaaraataad
Hffitr ftfft mncf tt? tttt 

AuWmotiVR
og,TV,L"7 g v l i . M La^ou^ar 

iparhla lor lummarl Comp, 
dtlall tarvlcol .........U H U

HCADLINIBSI Moil cart 140 
Wagon* t/J Vinyl top* 140 up 
Carpal 140 up 104 44* )b4t

AuiUlnsConirsdofT
"ADDITIONS All remodeling

Duality work I Traubliihaat) 
Reference* Mata a *71 H it
NCW. BKMOOIL. RIFAIB 
HOMES. OFFICES. STOBIS 

All typa* coaitruction. Bat/Cam 
m aan  S.O. Raimi. CkCtitaa*

lo r p t n t r y
CABPKNTIB All kindiol hern# 

rapairi. painting A ctramic 
Ilia. Bichard Onu.— S1W1

Ckaninfl Sorvictm i m im w 8 m
Dapandabto Protaiilonall

CATHY'S CLIANINO SERV- 
ICI Bataranca*. raatonabla 
ratal. Llcanwd! Call Ml-7470

LEAVE THE Hamawarb to at!
No |ab too tmall! Raatonabla 
ratal. Raipaatlbla. lia-tata 

SUMMER 1 HOT 1 CLEANT 
Ratal tram US A up. Call Jay! 
Rat/comm.............. 0)440*7

Concrttt
CAPTAIN COHCRCTE. Wayna 

Baal 1 Man Quality Opara 
lion! IM-llM/Ma-TfOl

-----EiecirScal-----
MASTER ILICTRICAN. Lie L

lot Raulrkng. additioni 24 
hr* tve callt.............  131-447)

Dressmaking
SHELLEY'S WEDDING Of 

SION Spaclallilng In cuttom 
mada wadding gowni and 
brldatmald't lathlont For 
appolntmant call la* SS27

COMPLETE Quality Lawn A
Landscaping, Traa Sarvlca A 
Irrigation, compalillva ratal. 
traaaitlmataiSunny'1327 7»lt 

L A W N  M A I N T E N A N C E  
Cam marc 1*1/Rat Manllal Law
Ratoit Call Tam..... m  am

R A N D Y'S  Q U A L ITY  LAWN. 
Complato cara. claan upt 
Sinco It t l  Fraaatl.t MI-4714

M a so n ry
TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 

ttucco. concrata Renovation* 
Ue|dA(n»U1ja*a^UA*lS7

Moving S Hauling
A A R  HAULING. Yard Iraih. 

app!. turn Chaap on lima I 
S1S/UP Call Ray 117-7*7

Moving 4  Hiirfiws
a a a HAULING.yard Iraih, 

appliance*. turnltwro. Iraih of 
any kind I Bkbord..— P S jtU

Painting
DICK PINOLA'S PAINTING.

Quality workl Int/Eat.. Lto'd 
tlniured Fraa n it M3 S713

EXPERT p a in t in g  A Praia. 
Walking. Rapairi, int/aat. 
Fraa ait. 11 yri. 747 0*0

HoriissruMSiw
All your plumbing naodil 24 
houriURFOOUTfOM

P r t u u f  c io a n in g
PCM Howl* wath and painting 

"Quotat by phono". Call 
Rogar. M4 44*0. tAM-OPM

I  tacrtfarial *  I  
Typing SrvicBS

CUSTOM Typing/gaabkoaptagI
DJ Enferprltat. IOIB E. 2)th 
St- Santord ..M40*7t/Ml 7**2

Trash Hauling
NTL SERVICES troth  

daan up Call today tor trao 
ailimato J tQ jm

Vr—  S trv ic T
■UNYANS TREE SERVICE

Traa work, light hauling Fraa 
aitlmatai. I mured 111 14*

RICH'S TREE REMOVAL
hr larvica. trao aitlma 
bailor kail 77atfaS

A ir  Conditioning 
A Htalinf___

Lawn Sdrvic*

Friscr
SHARP M N C E lT T P R o ia

work Law HI Fra* oil. Wood, 
chalnllnk A raoalrt Ml Hit

Handy Man
O N I  CALL DOES IT  A L U

Painting, maunry. waldlng. 
mowing, ate. 11 PH. H4-17TQ 

CARPENTRY, MASONARY
painting and til* work Fraa 
aitlmatai. Lltc'd Call m  ailt

Home lm provtm >nr
CONCEPT Ona latar. Gan. 

carpantryt Home. ottica. 
kltchan, bathl 1244111

_ 330-5204
(yxottny

oparlmenl*

Step Up Into A  
Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

|C>., 
/ , -* 

'e5 \
I  ’  V

Slngto Story. 12 Bdrm.
Aik about our....
"LMM ifacls!.. 4.

.....ASantordtocaontt"
M F t S Gpen Weekend* 
LAKE MART m e t !) 

SANPOR0. NICE AREA, larg 
ait I bdrm. araundl Larg* 
living room, mclm d tun 
room, all appliance*. Cantral 
H/A, tMS/mo. ptoa U *  aacw
rtty........... ............ 4401*71

SANFORD larg* 1 bdrm. walk 
to downtown tram Park Aval 
HS/wk. or Mtl/mg HP 1421 

SANPORD. qulal I bdrm. 
garaga apt. IMS/mo. piui da 
poalt. Call 112 1473__________

SMRMD
Ntao 1 bdrm. t kalb. Cantral 
H/A, prtvata tancad yd. 
IMS/ma. SI to Socially

Rooutto Raotty....... ....U ll**a
SANPORD TOWNHOUSE. 2/1H 

and uni. CHA. all kit. appll 
ancat. mini* A vartlcali. Ig 
tern rm. Wwd. calling Ian*, 
tancad yd. prlv. parking, 
trmh pick up. walhar/dryor 
avail. SOS mo toattSI 

SANFORD. 1 bdrm Ito bath. 
SISd/wk plui tm  toe or 
SSSQ/mpIncludalutll M il*?; 

SANFORD tg I torn »t»/wk 
plui SltO lacurlty or MOV mo 
1 bdrm. SOS/mo nr SlW/wk 
Pool, laiatdry. A/C 123 Hto 

SECOND FLOOR. 1S4S Myrtle 
Av#.. Ig living rm. 1 hdrm . 1 
bath Wall to wall carpal 
CHA. waihar/dryar Avail
a Dvr Aug It' Ultmo

_____ *4, Itiaar lOtolHI
SANFOkO K.Jrm Msv# In tor 

on.y uto SUSmo ratoatol 
lowvttort Raotty, 41MH4 

SANFORD - Nic* 1 bdrm 
g.-rapa apt Garaga avallabto 
A o f  in tor UtOI ns/rabatol 
lirvottort Realty. U H IN



nr

&o my an
EIAITY, INC

Mo Qualify Homo* In Soml 
nele/Orangt/Valutla/lako 
Caunflo*.

'OMRMIH9 ROOt. AR IA  Sur- 
/! roundod by privacy tone# and 
{I  gatlo goat trim fhls Immacv- 
/J teto 3 bdrm. 3 bath home. This 
,* lovtiy homo with wall lend- 
i !  scapad and wooded lot hat had 
)• TLC and It shows What else 
l !  could you atkterTtM.no

■  ’fj ■  |

m -

l/7k O OTTEE NACRES
BoaeMul now tpm (and ma
sonry. 1 ok ofront. Ppk, toff.

HISTORICAL •  COUNTRY 
Com pletely renovated, 
charm Inf  W . I  very thing ilka 
now. Now's thottmai...W».fm

U L MARY CORMR LOT l/l

And hoar this. Only

FOR LAROIFAMILY 
l ose lews 4/1 Vs. Rrosh pain*. 
CMA, family rm, tsnco. IMS 
a * It. Inside wttltty.....MS. *10.

OPEN TODAY •  11*4 PM
all (Ranting Otory Or. m Lb. 
Mary Boors*. Beautiful W  
loo It today I........... .m m * .

322-2420

321-2720
Ml W. Laiw Mary BL, U . Mm

hln Our 3MJi Yur*
SL. Lb. Awry

(ASSUMABLE • NO QUALI- 
p ) R VINO Super deal on 4 yr. eld 
*. 3 bdrm. 1 bath contemporary 
S’ hems. Orealroem with 
*- fireplace, screened porch, 
r. fans, window treatments.

Beawtltul weeded comer lot. 
[ Clew to hoph school. Must tee

*1 only ITS. 700
Call Charlotte. S74 4SSS

Many lo Cheese From I 
New bank loon program for 
hardworking people with low 

lo moderate IncomesI

IMIS. Volusia Avo. 
Orange City. FI.
9R77M03S

Sanlord Herald, Sanfotd, Florida • Sunday, August II. 1991 -  41B

RIDWCIDt Oergaowal Almaat 
U N  ag It. 4 bdrm. > bath 
w/peal and spa. Laodsd giaaa

, ceramic ttto. tnsMa 
laundry. IM4JM McKormoa, 
m -n m n u m n .......... rcj*

ROOM I 4 bdrm. |vi 
.m i ham#. I acre* 

Formal living rm. dining, 
family rm. w/hrepiece. Oreet 
schoata II7MM McKermoe. 
m n m m m n . . ....... .RSat

lAWPORD country home on )+  
oodad lot. Ogon pool.

tccoowod porch. 4 bdrm. jvs 
both, set In kltdwn. fireplace, 
•fcyllto*. DM.1* Mary. ~
n m rm m t* .............

ORFICI/WARIHOUII U44 
tg  It., paved, security torvced. 
Roam to adl on. Rosa, owner
ttnanctng/leoai. Cotwtoiryy, 
noor motor Hwy*. SI34.4M 
McKonne/Splvoy 323-3MKCSJ

SANFORD • Levety l  bdrm ■ 
both, only S yoore old. Fans. 
Rorchoil Opon hltchon 
w/brooblsst barf Clone Ini 
Oreet tar retirees I IP .tN  was
lewrtma. 373 7**»...........NB34

JUST L IS T IO  In love ly  
MyltwIM. I  bdrm. 1 bath * l i f  
plan, litre  clean, 
yard, tg- sen 
shod. Great srobl 
Lewwsms. m t m .........RL33

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. I both.
ft jaâ toftu I AJ m ------ ahWVff B M r nVsnVI FVBfQWOOQ
Moors, Mrogltcs. control H/A, 
sitting rm eft matter. Cloao to 
schools/downtown. Ua.SOS 
Wes Louwsmo, h m w  ROtt

MOVI RIDHT INI a bdrm. 2 
both. DM. garage. Ions, patio, 
comm. pool. park, tennis. 
Shaded yard. Now root. 
147.100 Wat Lawwsma. 323 
* * ;  beeper, 44* U »  RL27

323-3200

Lot Owntrs: No $$$ Down, or 
Wt'll Pay Off Your Lot!
______  trtnwewetomiCASH BUY ERR

SAVK
UP TO

SANFORD 3 bdrm. a bam. 
dining and living roam, eat m 
kitchen, I  f ir e p la c e s , 
hardwood Moors, control H/A. 
7 car garage. ttf.MO

________ Call47g-s*si_________

TMCOMS/SMFOtO 
FOR SKIRT OWNER

a bdrm. a bam. Ig. master, Ig. 
living and dining araa 
w/lireptece Wood dock, Ig. 
trees. Privacy and security, 
titra  room tor office, hobby 
or poos Jrd bdrm. Tonnls and 
pool privileges. tff.SOO 

(toy*, m ean
aaa-sooa

( B  ip^wo>gs4MtaMtM4M

* 3 , 0 0 0
ORLANDO 869 4444

RMT NY If  NTT
It down for Vots - A little 
more lor ethers. Brand new 3 
bedroom a bom homes with 2 
car gar egos from UlO. 

total monthly payments. 
Universal Realty, M3-2334

hous spending and hard to-tmd mortgage money. Jvn 
o/fers you the perfect home ownership opportunity For quashed 
property owners. Am WM#r can bu4d a new home with abeoluiely 
NO MONEY DOWN That makes a new home fry Jwn Walter 
Homes your smart croce

N O  D O W H B
g

Thara'smorattlJvnWMarcanteianea >
Shomebuin on your property, with* 
monthly payment you can attord That * 
oacauaa our homas are pread nor* and. 
lor our cuslomatswa have tON A PM 
tn»d-rite mortgage financing, with NO 
points. NO dosmg cools and NO add-on 
tees to mertasa yow payment 

We V buMd me home of your ehewe on 
your property to aknoaf any stage of com- s , '  
pMtion horn the 'shew.' comptotofy fin
ished outsala. unlmshedmaide. toe 
home 90S comptess Wxi lew ua where to 
Wop. then hnah all or pert oi the ms«M 
yourteW and save money 

mtddbon. we off*r a COMPLETION 
ALLOWANCE of up to 12000 toward lha 
purchasa of 4am* of parmanare mprova- 
ment such as watt, floor covering, septic 
system, etc A Jm  Whiter representative 
w4 gladly give you dates*

For cash payment made at the line you 
agree to purchase one ot our homes, eetl 
otter an addtional emdrt ot 1SN ot lha 
amount pad. either down payment or total 
pica

Jen WWer Homas The Smart Choce

a,M»> aapvu act̂ i rw-M M-a> nevm u* 
m M  
W MSeen

I t i e n w HttH .
liaaaq.fL Uvfng 4rea |_

10% JLJP.lt Fin*-* * !

Ha “Psiwt*”*  Bsslw| Costs

« &eri a ̂ D»fvg

2 t s 4 l

1s 2 , 0 2 %  B a t h s

On  A TWb Story Modsls
C Jm weaar Homes. He. W41 CopyrgM sacs- w*uced

3 )a A o o  iZ M b r  H O M B B
The nelun * ergett Ouaoar ct orvyow iol mge t«m*y home*

CsN ToN Fro* 1-800-4- WALTER (1-800-492-M37)
tor tree brochure or vivt Our model home center

DELAND. FL
Hwy. 92 Em I

(3 1/2 wt Moo Em I o l DoLond)
2495 Inlomotionol 3 pood way Blvd.

Open 7 Dey* a Wee*. Weekend Hours — Set IA  M PM. Stoi t PM -«PM

ORLANDO. FL 
4540 W. Colonial Drive 

(Hwy. SO W.)

KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

141— H§m#t for I r Ir

•in ■■■
carpet, fenced yard.... Hf,f

•*/2k. t.TWkq. ft. wtlflhettub.
oggf lottcoto Mfogiaco UMN 

•V tw  split Rian. MRfUnce*.
garage, foncad yard. (4MN 

• M l “• V I Now carpal.

■ ■ ■ ■  ,ms. sea 
oi/l • on tn  acral New paint, 

fpk. lantlfy, living and dining 
rooms Privacy Mice. I74JN

u s e  mm, u s s  thus
SMMBONS

• V I  • rsnavatad. now carpal, 
point, appliances, fancad
yard.......................ULNO

• V I  - renovated, new carpet, 
paint appliances. Isnced
yard........................44MW

— v m  dawn, assutna no gealL 
ly or this two story |/Jts with 
appllancat, and llraplaca. 
Fancad yard with poof I S4S.S00

PLUS

OWNER F IN A N C IN O  •
Plnacrest. 2/2, living, dining, 
family rm., security system, 
fenced yard....S42.S00 

ST. JOHN'S ANO U  MONROE 
• S acre estate 14/2. U00 sq. It., 
custom built. MTS,SCO 

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS 2/2 
with detached mother In law 
hemal Pool, privacy fence 
yard and karmala. II2S.SOO

SUfER BUVI
Hidden Lake area. 2 bdrm. I 
bath splil plan. Corner lot, 
fenced yard. Laese-' Purchasa 
option SI.MOdown. t4»/ma. 

Call Don
■ RASatriham Realty

1 single family loft in great 
araa el paved road. 14,000
each.

10 unit apartment site near 
schools and new beltway

Fish, swim and ski on the big 
lake and St. John’s River 
Morses OK................. *17,100

RtsJdsntiel building site Iron 
Mng on I reads, one alaned. A 
real stespa r at on ly StS.a*

Laka Mary area Us acres 
totally hidden by thousands ot 
acres of public lend. Owner 

...................114.200

S acres c tiered, great loce 
tlon I ■ m ., .,.»■,■*■ ..S4f.no

Cell Bab Urania 
ERA leva*™ Realty

TheP»udMiM&
K U rL A *  I n m H ir ^r K K K M  n m m n y

uosMsnsssoNcr
Ploeae tat mo help.

CNIMStEgHf, SUITOR
fawn

USX OS SMI
7 * Santa St. 4 bdrm. 1 bath. 
CMA, tine*, family rm, ce 
ramie floor, appt. *400'mo. 1st 
and last. CWeec. *0*231 OSU

FOR IMK OS REST
Newly renovated, Sanlord 
(Gddsbarol 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
SII.M0 Murray Jess. 2221*00

OOV'T HOMES • Almaat nothing 
dawn, almaat no closing costs. 
No glmmkkil Call Mika 
PinrH, v.i.p, rre-eaae_______

HUO M O  VA FORECLOSURES
WITH I t *  DOWN 

ANO SATISFACTORY CREDIT
2 and 4 bedroom'homes even 
able until Inventory’s soldi 
Possible bond money also 
aval labia with low Used rates.

Celt Janet Mansfield
Days. 222-1234 Eves. *22-7211 

AA Cornea, Inc.

Centum

NEAR MATFAIR Golf course, 
nicely wooded tOOkta* tUJOO
Owner/Realter.........J21-7T7V

OCALA NAT 'L  FOREST, 
gfoadad M it ILHO each, no 
money dswnl STI.at monthly.

l * t t l W 2t ________
PRIMS 42 ACRE Sit# on 

Longrioad-Lk. Mary Rd 
r. most nail to Lk. Mary High. 
1.00 tt. road frontage. 1*40,000. 

'toostrem Reatty121-142*
HI ACRES all or part, custom 

pands. lane*. Will I (nance. 
near Poland............. A H IS t

2 1/2 neats
Zoned county A-1. Already
?Hlt Into 1 building sltos. 
lot* to town. BETTER 

HURRVI Priced to soil at

CMilMT REALTY 
I22-7MS

I ACHES. RIVER OAKS. OS
TEEN - SI. John's accost. 
Restricted. Asking 130. t *

«7  17074*9

ISS-Cmdominiums
C^Op/SRk

YOUR NEW SMYRNA CONDO 
CONNECTION! Sanford 
native. Orenda, Ownby Reel

137-MrMIr r  
Ho h ir e  / L i l t

W O ttllM T W fffflM S  **
SANFORD AREA MORILI 

HOME COMMUNITY

24X40 2/2. all olactrlc.
oacallant location, many 
litre*....................... *14.000

24X42 2/3 split. Nice family 
... ...................114.000

14X24 2/1. gas and electric 
........................ It.SOO

14X53 - 7/1 spilt. IWO all electric 
home......... .............. 113,100

Rroker. 222-11 *0/121-17*1
MUST SILL. 14 X 77,1/1 AC. 3 

porch**, all appliances. Nice
tamllyhomol 17000... 221 0407

RENT TO OWN IN 2 VIARSI 2 
bJrm. 3 bath. 17XM. on l-t 
aero. Horse OK. Rani lor only 
2 yoors and you own traitor. 
1532 moves you In now. 
14*2/rebel#. 213 224t/4» 0*0*

157— MrMIb
Nb u h n /Sb Ib

For Salt
HARDWARE tad Feed Store lo 

Oalooo. Doing good business I 
Sultdlng. land. Inventory. 
1140.SWI Owner retlrtoglTbarUm *||^^j|b, <1* 11**

111—AfpliBficts/r -
AIR CONOtTMNIRS

BTU window units. Ilk# new. 
tram S20; Split units. I k  Ton. 
t771; Condensing ini tt. land* 
ton, from 1220. ISO

CEILINO PAIL near now 22" 4 
accent lights white/brass 130 
DOOR, quality mirror, 3i" 
bt-HatdlN.................Twos*

dCOLON TV. Zenith, IS In.

Needs p
321 MIS

repair. SIN.

COMPLETE APARTMBNTI
Living, dining A bedroom 
furniture. Mint condition) 
SIIWLv.

•COUCH - Floral print, brightulu« -m. -** *lj — - **aconn, good cone man sso 
221-7I2S

•  COUCH-HIDE A BED. 
Ouaansiw. S20ODO. 044*13

•  C R IB , J E N N Y  LIH O
w/mattress. *41W 

Call 2302427
•DAME TABLE w/4 chairs by 

Htnry Link ttM firm. 3321777 
N I N O  w a t a r b a d .  oak 

w/headboard and dratsart. 
t/OO. Ooaan itaepar tala 
w/chalr, IMBMaadil________

LARRY'S MART. I t ]  Sanford 
Avo. New/Ltsad turn. A appl. 
Rvy/Sott/Trods........221-4121.

MOVING Amaoa treerer. 23 tt. 
S ill; JC Penney watbor- 
dryor. gold Slid pair; Caocb A 
cbalr solid wood Ireme. 
batga blue, *122.221 1220

■ PAIR RRCLINER CHAIRS.

small tears. ttM tor both
• 2243701

OREFRIGIRATOR, OR 14 cu.
It. Whit*, works SUPER. 
Largo fraaitrl Frost frtal 
1)00 323 2271

T W I N  N A V I L I I S  
WATERBED New, was 1250, 
asking 1122. Like new. 221 4274

OWASHIR. Maytag, excellent
condition. SIOO. 3721740

WASHER/DRTIR. S12S each. 
33t 3530, days; or 311 4743. 
evenings.

OWA1HER, Ktomoro. Heavy
Duty I RunsCrttll 140

321 Ui*

1«3— ’Toiivition / 
Radio/-SlNfRD"*-

OMAGHOVAOX ,M V K M  duel 
csssotto storoo. New. only 
about to hour solute. SIOO 

1300*04

117— Sporting Goods
M IK E . Mens to speed 140 

321 742N
O O P  W E I O H T  B E N C H

w<weights. Excellent Condi 
tionisao 222 1144AFTERS.

117-Ipartim  Ooodt

OOOLF CLUBS. Me Gregor. 
Jack Nlcklaut. I t Iron, 
wedge, putter, i A 1 woods. + 
matching bag. Esc. const I 
ttok ........ ...........„4 n J

HARD TIMI sotNog garnr For
small too I will Mil your 
weopon wllfrin eg days or too 
and gun ret toned, i deal with 
buyers from all over US. 

CeEFEBAetT-STMOO* 
dWEIRtrr SET - 1H to. barbell.

*MtoR ̂ M«b |Hwvigifi mm Bvncn, sw

ift-Modriatry/TaolE
SAW. CRArhitoAH. tg In. rodT 

at arm saw. Excellent Condi

m-Ft»KlNppii—
OAKC •OLDRN RETRIEVER, 

FREE, FREE. FRECI 2 yrs
old. tomato, spayed Forced 
Into giving ugt (Apartment
dweller1211-4270____________

•  COM* BET A CATIf Ages 7 
to * yrs. FRRRtl

Ptoaaa give them a GOOD  
‘ ....... .......... 4243052

• FEMALE CAT. LOVING A 
Friendly! Gray tiger stripe 
tabby. Spayed A dec I awed 
F R E E t l t  —  -----------------T O  A R O O D

OEOROB T H E  FYTHOM. 
Black/bruwn 4k H. with cage, 
can reach 22 ft, 13J0 124471a

LOSTII Hack b ton mala 
puppy. Vicinity at Sanford 
Pool Office. Sunday morning 
RSWARDI.............

HERO INFO for Monthly 
“  f Pnw Print Hews

2040024

TO T  POODLES, ARC • * month? 
old with health certificate and 
Mrat shots. aa»422T________

201— Horsts
• •NAT PON SALEI* • S2.7S 
tala. MS raN. FENCE Mdg. A
R«p*irl *0-2111 avo*

•W ESTERN SAOD LI, IS" 
seat. Brown, w/pod and brldla 
Stag. Mary................. 230-5247

305-UvMttcfcand

CHICKENS. I rooster, 3 hens I 
Brahamat. Butt Cochin A 
White Rock, m u o  u i  /?js

211—AnfiquM / 
ColkctiMn

M'S COLLECTORS ITEM 
Grundlg stereo and radio In 
solid teak cabinet 2721212

111—Auctions
ESTATE SMI

AUGUST lllh. 11AM 
Ml I. Svnlend Or, lantord 

4 bdrm. 3 bath heme, fenced In 
' yerdon S/4 acres. Auctionoar- 
Oetandf toAdO.. -AUKMA S444

- ' 'm m *

215—  Boats i M  
Accossorios

MOBIE-CAT 14. goad condition 
•/trailer. SOW Gut Orntoerg
3rd and Holly Avo. Sanford.

223 2*1*
1447 CRISTLINIR V Bottom 

llbtrglost boa I FREED 1 No 
motor, no traitor. Clear title. 
U Haul awayl 131 4041

TIRED OF POUNDING THE PAVEMENT?
In S e a rch  O f  Th e  Perfect D e a l?

Then C o m e  To M e t r o  C h r y s l e r / P l y m o u t h  W h e r e  If You Don t 
Buy Your N e x t  Used Car  From Us We Both Lose M o n e y

IMl Pljaadk Aetltia IM PlyMitl Colt

• 50/50 Bench Sodts W/R*cin# • Automate 
Transmission • Power Brakm • Ful Corpnt- 
ing • HVogon Hoodampa • Body Side Mold
ings • Air Conditioning • Rear Window Do- 
toggor -Tinted Glass »Tit Steartng-Cruise 
Conroi • Speakers (4) System (Shghtfy Used) 
STK t  P0367

TS S S w y
«9 CHRYSLER LEBARON 

CONVEHTIDLE - RED
i R A A A tnow * S 9 9 0

M  UNCOU4 TOWNCAR 
SIGNATURE

J t t f t l E M O  a * u | * s * A |
now *9290

■• 9 DODGE CAR AVAN !
ORANOOC

JRAStT.fftO
■now *9490*

UCHEVROLET 
CAUARO RS

" now *4990*
M MERCURY TOPA2 

4 DOOR ,
WAtXMO  ( . A A A t
now *1990

99 DODGE RAM 350 
9 PASSENGER VAN 

-W A R 9,W O a m | | * * * * f
now *7390

•0 VOLKSWAGEN 
RABMTT (LIKE NEW)

*1890*

GUARANTEED Lowest Price 
O n  A ny Voyager or W ill 
Give you A n n  

Cellular Phone FREE
aRVOiKtWAGFHroX

« P 0 ° R

£ . •149S1

fww *9190*
OUTLAWS 4 DOOR 

WARE,940 t e i a a d b i
now *4190

99 OLD8MOBILE CUTLASS 
CtEFIA STATION WAGON

N W  *4190*
R4 CHEVROLET 
CAMAAO-V9

JRA»4,990 a . A f | A «
NOW *2890

77 CHEVY CAUARO 
R TYPE (UKE NEW) 

LW AR4.990 * - . _
now *2490

MOLDGMOeiLl 
SUTLAS3 SUPREME

NOW *6090
97 DODGE DM 
MCKUP TRUCK

J H o m  * 3 4 9 0 *
49 PONT. BONNEVILLE 
PARlSiENNE BROUGHM

‘ w t  * 4 9 9 0 *
44 BU1CK LESABRE 

LIMITED

^ w o S 0 * 1 9 9 0 *
90 MAZDA MX9 

BLUE

* 8 6 9 0 *

94J TOYOTA SURRA

• 1 5 Like MPI Engine • MA/FM Redo • Rack 
R Pinion Steering • Power Brahe* • Consol* 
with Storage Bin • AY Condi boning • Reclin
ing Front Seals • Fold Down Rear Seat • 
Sunglasses Storage Comportment • Dem
ister*, Side Window * Front Wheel Di m  * 
Fuel FAer Door. Locking * Interior Lighting. 
Courtesy Sk »P0357

TSS&»5995-
n o w  *3990*

SI OLDStftORILE 
CUTLASS CALAIS

•SSftma
17 CHEVROLET 
NOVA 4 DOOR

jw S £ »3 * 9 0 :
44 MERC. GRAND 

MARQUIS BROUGHAM 
WAR 7,990 emtototototog
now *5190

43 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 5th AVE

" n o w  * 1 6 9 0 '
90DOOOE DAYTONA 

S lU E
WAS 13.790

now *8990
"  Brng n  a comp#tto/1 buy#tt ord#r 
sgrwd Dy an oKoar of m* company mm 
VIN number and at opsont liaiad. »• rnuJt 
baalOtotpnc# Sorvc* hook up r#q»r#d
Wifi lfgpror«
• Wlffi It  .000 Doan Cash or Trad* Equity

S c J h b la .
oho/

19 MITSUBISHI PtCKUS 
W1THTOSPER

how *4490
M  DOOGE DAKOTAnexus

*hK?w>*4190‘
99 PLYMOUTH REUANT 

STATION WAGON 
J R A S K f *  . - • • * * *

now f169Q
14 CHRYSLER 
LASER TURBO 

-W A S  t,M 0  t m m m / q s

n o w  * 3 9 9 0 .
92 CHEVY CAVAUER 

4 DOOR
WAR3.9M # _ A A t
now *790

49 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

W A R 'fTS ft0 4 _ - M W _ <
now *9390

CH R YSLER  * P L Y M O U TH
4 1 1 3 17S2 Inbrs D im .ic s m -tm . 30-1123 *VdffA7S2S

cSl M U x  
Cifwimt/

HOURS: SALES 
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